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lfT- r- BY,JIM S1RAVER . . • Exert told the trustees the Revenue a',:,,"'s h.s~n. ~lth.."n eve; lowold_ .~,ooo-,-__. .-,-- . 'all eemesterv Dr.. Seymour said W Is rates mean t!Le college con provide bOllar. !
~ ;, W.S tee early to-ieH,.but fI projected ,$40 Depertment had lnltlaly projected. $517 ,bel~ as c1G~ to>refledlng a reeffsttc The cIty council agreed not to make the always dlftieuH 10- It/age what--the--sltoa, __on;..can:ij:l~ ~
~ mllllon shor,fflge",ln,.stat~ revenues this milll9n _In state rell~n~es for fiscal projecttcn of .whet .lhe stete can affprd new rates Im,medtafejy·~l.v!! tor the tlon will be regar~Jng retentfon of.s.fud. Hall will be r~ned II, tlnda1L{o" help:- " - :i
:::; year p(obobry > won ..' dictate sweeping 1976·77, w~l~h ~~n JUly~t ~Lgure fo~, higher education. , college beeal,l$G_ m9ney (Q[ .the fiscal ents from tne previous semester. but the .-handle the Increased ·occupancy, and ...i*, changes' In the budg~tary precess at has" been revised to $475 million> ~xon w.~ .obViously went to get our fair ye"r of 1976-7.7 had already been allocat number of flew students Indicates, total rooms In that building heve- beeR refur- i

~¥na---S-f:ate..--=CoUeve, president "Qr._ .bY1e._~~ ..,.;ald. The fjgurL,is based on a curre~t share," Seymour serd. "I would .like- to ee. "City officials havebeen very aware , enroflment should be higher than la~t blshed, even to the extent of providing: :t
~ - 'Seymour $illd Mond"y. . aales:·ta-x-fat-e-,,*,-1~r:..cent.a.1l_!L!n.f!?_~e s;~._"the _w,~ole spectrum of h!gher ~(tuca-. o't 'our p(oblem In that respect and we year. _. "... I kitchenettes In some, The goal Is to make ~

~ '.~~;d~:J.~usf:~~a~e~o~rs-S:~~~ ~:~ ~~;11~{~~5,per cent of federal Inco~ :~~h~et~~IJ_i~~~!~;~f:~~ ~~~~':~~ ~~~~~lrseard:~,;~:~~r'~;e~!t~~~~feE£; -jo~:,,~s~~c~~U.I~~IJ~~~~~~;~~~~~,~,="-~~~--'7-~f!r@i'~:t~~~:=r. ,i.:----...
'",.:* ,new Revenue e:epa~tm~nt ~rolectlon_s on ~. Exon had said' previously th~at an ,- based. on .sgrkulture. I think th"t wlt~ln being e~ergy.ccnsctcue." -"..-~~ ~slcally the college will handle any tortes, S(I'me'carpe;lng nee-been installed. ~

i}. state lnccme have been reduced, and said me-ease trt.tne sales tax to tHree per- cent reasonable- tlmUs-, money spent on hIgher ~rEtII_'!Ilnary steps have alre'ady been Influx of new students with !~cUlty: and other Improvements hoVe "been ~
~ .the. ~.d9Q" _~~t.J~ .. t~~ next _w~s a vir!lJal ~edalnty, an.d predicted erocetrcn Is a. good In..vestl'T!ent which Is taken to i'e(fuce 'fhe' Bmoun) ot energy stafflng at it.s cu.rrent level. m'ede,-"- . l!
?:: klgisll1ture will be "very eu~ter~: - I -thet the state wifl face a "severe cash returned to the state." U$~ by WSC, based on a careful shJdy of Dormitory 9.c!=upancy will also be in-' ,., _.. ~
Z S:el'~~,salcf way-ne>state. a.nd ..the flow pr.oblem" after the firsf of Janua.ry, One really sl~nlflc;ant Il'IcreaS;e In' ex- demand. .' creasing. -Lest year 918 students signed We re r/ery e~coura.g~ by the, In· ~
:::: ot~r three s.tate colleges have trectttc- ~ With fhe, state facing a possible $40 penses laced In preparIng. the WSC . "We ere looking for ways to drastlcally contracts to live in campus dorr,ns.-'- cr~as~,ln orm occupancy, Or. Seymour . ~
~ nally approached bud.gets with austerUr'~ million shortage from initial reyenue, 1977·78 b.udget is the new etectrjc rate reduce olfr demaOd for energy," the Seymour said 1,070 dorm contracts have said. As 8.,resuu,-..QUf= ftnancl,al position ::::
SE: In mind "If austerity means making a projections for this year, Exon said; structure recently adopted by the l=lty coll~ge president said. "We have been been sIgned already tor the 1all Is more secure. We will be able to meet ~

4-----r-eaSOll"bl9------f'equest w~thln reenstlc.cre- _ "tnere's not go!mrto be a great deal Qf councll, as f'he-- result of- the. first, rate .~ork1ng to make allot our people energy The increased dorm occupancy will the revenue bonds oUr.ldebtedness, and at %.i s1ralnts," • money available In the next budget. ~----wmpleted----;b¥-tbiL..Qty_9f. ~nsc.!g~~"and we plan to accelerate the have a couple 01 signIficant effects. The !he sajne time. provide better oppcrtun- ~
~ Ex!?" seemingly lent support to that Wayne State' College and Its sister Wayne. program. higher occupancy v.r:lIl mean the college Ities ,~~d Hvlng conditions fO~ our stu- ?::
~ stat~ment Frl~y, saying the trust~ of campuses at Kea\lley->-·Chadron and Peru The coll~e rate hike amounts to One bl'lght spot in the. WSC financial can continue to meet through' dormitory dents. 1 , i
~ tile four state !=9,fJ.!:Oes had alwaYS ul>ed a must ~l.Ibmlt to the governor by, Sept. 15 about 101 per cent. For example, the outlook Is an apparent Increase In the revenues outstanding bonds 01 Indebted· That could prove important lor the ::::
~ "reasonablei .. Intelligent approach'" to their budget pteposals 101" fiscal 1977·18, amount o(electriclty used by WSC In 1~5 number of students .plannlng to attend ness incurred when new dorms ~~re built colt~me. Seymour said,. "How we handle _p

._.~ 'budgetl':'lg. a~d .sald he-nad ",riev!'!r seen a "'fhlch will begin July), 197Z. . would have cp~t $69,000 before fhe most thIs y,tor. So far, 126 new ~tudents - during t~e enrollmar.lt, boom years on the ouf'-mtocatton_!or this -year-1M11estab~
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Wayne Police chief Vern Fair·
child is urging caution in respon
dIng 'to telephone 501!cltatlons
lor funds or advertising.

The pollce, chIef 'noted thaf
while -some worthwhile organlza.
tions use- telephone campaigns
for raising funds, many such
solicitations later prove to be a
complete, hoax, or made by
groups which overstate their
sponsorship. •

One type of solicitation being
made in the Wayne af'ea npw Is
by groups' asking businessmen
to purcha.5ce.advertising in publi
cations supposedly sponsored by
jaw enfcu:cemen1_agendea.

Fairchild said advertising soll
<;itations by the Pollee Officers'
Association of Nebraska are
made in person, not by tele
phone. The organization is an
association of municipal lawen·
forcement offkers.

F~irchild said a number of
Nebraska businessmen has
a-ppar--enf:ty :com:rn--itted them·

selves recently to pay funds to .
organizations not properly iden
titled in telephQne sollcitatio'A.,
He advised anyone receiving'·'
such calls to ask the'"'sollcitor to
come- -by_W-~.

why a universal voter reglstra
·tion law Is a primary concern in
the Carter campaign."

c1~'r:efJ~~S~~e~~~~~t:.
Thone seems to think. The issue
is strengthening the ~emocratic

process and I .hopidhe bHl Is
encaded promptly."

While in Wayne durlng the
Wayne County Fair, Mrs. Ander·
son also II:rltldzed Thone's' vote
against ov~rrlding-a presidential
veto of a public tvorks bill.

"I thlnl<. there arE[ enovgh
unemployed Nebraskans to be
concerned:.about attitudes to·
ward lobs. The 'Nebraskan con·
gresslonaL pelegatlon .votlng
against the ,legislation Is the.
same aS~9 Nebraskans
should not participate In the
",coram' "
See DEMOCRJt.T, page 10

Camp ~~rs is the annual
1lM1e:t¥-....show perform~ bYstu"
dents attending the camp.

Nationally renowned WHl1am
Pawsor.!.t ch~!al conductor and
composer from TUSKegee, Ala.,
came to 'Wayne State- the past
weal< to direct the music: camp
honor choir. For the sln~rs, It
proved to be a demanding

~~P~;~:~I~~ ~~:t~:~~ed~~~~
uffered only one word before he
sign<'lled stop. He alternatel1
chided, pr<'ljsed, frowned, smiled
through rehear~ls.

The first public test came
Friday night. Result: a polished.

,soun mg per orman(; ,
more practice Saturday before
the traditiOnal camp finale, a
2: 30 Suncfay concert In the Fine
Arts Center, featuring alt the
camp ensembles

Lori Von Minden of Allen and
Jeff Hillier of ~il~s c;i!Y.-!-lY!Qnt -

----nephew-orOr.- Sic Milller of
Wayne, sang a .medley, oLsongs
accompanied by Molly Kned of
Ponca. . .-

Susan, Lori and Kari Erwin of
Allen had another vocal act, and
Kerry Kardell of Laurel sang a
solo. Also during the camp, Kari
Erw.in, las1 year's queen,
'crowned BrIan' Magwire Of
Spencer and Mary Heistand of
Woodbine, Iowa, as camp king
and queen. I., _ . ,, __

Lori Von wilnden-;- also Irom
Allen, accompanied' a trio which
sang "Boogie Woogie Bugle
Boy," and Karl Erwin' was./

aceomp.~".~st for several ar~

Police Chief \ .

Warns Again~t

Phone Fraud

1934 Alumnus

Will Speak

At Graduation

oemocr.atlc congressional
candidate Paullne Anderson
criticized her opponent Repub
lican Charles Thone for hJs
stand gn a proposed postcard
registration law. ~

"For many years, Democrats
have,..,eeen. deeply cOtlcerned
about the lack of pupll.I:;''parti~
ipatlon in the decision-making
process, and this ,jeg1.slatlon Is
intended to breall. ~own the
barriers created by restrictive
state registration laws:.' Mrs.
Anderson said.

She po~nted out that in the 1960
election. with the lar~ voter
turnout of modern times, 35
million people failed 10 vote,
prlmarily, she said, beCause
they weren't registered.
"~h-f-. to .lIofe ls.......what_

demo(r~aooUf,,--.MtMn;,;-,,._-,!'-..~~~~~--
Ander~on said, "and the reason

Democrat Favors Registration

Lloyd Sexton, a Wayne State
College alumnus from the class
ot. 1934, will return to the WSC
campus this August to deliver
the sur.nmer commencement
a~ress. His topic will be "Re·
Ilections, "

Sexton, serving as su~rinten·.

See GRADUATION, p<lgle 10-

Sunday Concert Signals_
Clo~e of Music Camp

Camp C.apers durinQ tha_
ann~ W-a-y.r+e-_ State CO~Qf:

Summer Music Camp featured a
nurnger of .acts including Dixon
County youths.

Date Hi Lo Preclp..
July 28 82 M 13
July 29 84 62 37
July JO 90 69 21
Ju.ty 3\ 89 69
Au'gust 1 79 -53
August 2 78 52
Augu5t 3 81 54
Total Precip for July, 2.48

several plays can Yield credits by way ot a
Val Peterson. former Nebras guided ~tudy course.

kd governor and U,S, ambas--::- - Also on the continuing educa
sador. i~ teacoiftg a course lIOn curriculum are introduction
called World J=>oliHcs af-Nortlr fo·' 'compLter programming-, a
easl Technical Community Col weekend with William Butler
lege. co sponsor of the cla-,sswith Yeats, the middle schooL crea
Wayne State, Wednesday live 'approaches' to learning
evenlrlgs from Sept, 15 10 Nov through communication, graphic
17.. arts. introduction to offset print

;rhe pubiic t-elevlsion program' ing, psychology of death and
"Anyone for Tennyson?" also dying, automotive tune-up, and

crafts, fishing rod construction,
dnd a psychology course on
transactional analysis to be gi·
ven in Harlington.

Full Throttle
IT WAS TIME to puii all stops and let 'er rip Saturday night during the annual tractor
pull canted df the Wayne County Fair, Complete results are listed qn the sports page In
thi,; Issue

TMWeather

~O..-
~

Saturday several weeks later
The exception is a class In
identificatior of specific learn
in9 disabTilly problems wIlt9l
will meet In South Sioux City lor
eight N!of'Iday nights starting
Sept. 13

Two travel study courses in
drama will be offered~ne 01
them to Minneapolis. Sept 23·26,
the other to New YorK Dec
27 Jan.3 ..., Both groups will see

SevenJoin WSC Fa~ulty
Seven addllional appointments

to t~e Wayne State College
faculty were announced Tuesday
by President Lyle Seymour

Fewer V i~itors,

More Exhibitors

At County Fair

Joining the faculty in the lall teaching. He received bacheior
term: of science and master of science

Dr. Herbert Brenden, assis' degrees in education from Ifll
lant plofessor 01 edu-ea.tion; Dr. nois State University, a doctor
flAarvin Beamer, director 01 resi ated degree from Northern Colo
dence,llfe_.and assistant profes rado, I-Ie is marr)ed and ha9' two
sor of educalion; Dr. William chldren
Fagan. a'ssislanf professor of Dr. Fagan had nearly 30 ye.ars
business; Peter Black, assistant service in .he Marine- Corps
pr61essor 01 socililogy; Mrs. before retirement as a colonel
IVIargaret Hansen, Instructor 01 Reeef'tt+-yhe ha'i- been director of
home economics; JllY Verllnden, external programs for Champ.

"fIore people took part as rnstruetor 01 speech,'and Claud: man Col1't!ge, Orange, Calil, He
~t!lb.Jfors· in 1.1]1s year's Wayne ette Wispe. insfructor of health, earned a bac'helor of science
County Fai;~--last year. but pA-y-slcal .ed.u£afiorL.l!nd re.cre. degree from tbe_Univ-cr,sHy of
attendance droppeS/ o!f some. 6tlon Oregor., master at DusTness edu
what ' '01". Brenden has seven ye<!,rs cation 'rom Stanford Univer5ily,

County, .;l.9~nt Don Spltze s~!d ot college leaching experience, doctorate from U.S. tnternation
number 01 livestock tn 4·H three years as a graduate assist. til University, San Dio;:go, He flO
shows increased for all --caie. ant, 18 months teaching in pub- ~~ and has two children.
gories except swine. In fact, Iic schoo~s. He earned--a- baEft. Bld'ck, a Peace Corps volun
Spltze'-said, -room: for the live· elor of sd'enca. ~~9r~-ltorO_i~ teer four years and collego

--st:odr- was somewhat IIl\1,i!~d, U~ of Minnesoto, ma~er teac.her',one yd-a-r. is near co~
,.d~S:PLte a new shelter comPI~ of ads In educallon and doctO'r' pletlOn of a Ph.D. -f.rom Call

- IU~a~e~~~~l~:~~:d~~:t~a~"end. ~:a~:u~~~~:s~~r~:si;r~~~r~:J~ ~-:f!-~:$~~n ~ie~~t:f~~~r~ec~n~ ..

'~ra~~~s ~~;~hC:oec,,:r~tla,:.-'e~ ~"~~sifg~~~'-~;::"°r!~~~;~~y~e~~~
aled lotal attendance at from director, one y~ar. of high 5el1oo1 ned~s one child
seE' FAIR page 10 . tead11ng-----ood_ontLY.ur:.i".'-OJ!NL.,~~..~~_~~~~ll-~_~~

Continuing Education Schedule Is Available
A 'booklet describing co~tlnu

Ing educalion courses at Wayne
Stale College this fall is aV<'lila
ble now, Dr: Don Ked<., 'director,
!><lIef Tuesday.

Copies can be obtained from
his ollice in Hahn Adminlstra
tion Building. Keck also Is mail
ing lhe booklet 'to guidance
counselOrs· at public high schools
of Northeast Nebraska and to
students who enrolled in pre
~ous continulna education cour

As 'In recent years, courses In
le<'lrning dlsabiltles are conspl·
cuous in the continuing educa.
tion program, All of them thiS
lall are being offered In other
'owns-three in South Siou.
Cily. three in Columbus, two 111

Central City, one in Atkinson,
With one exception. all the LD

courses are weekend workshops
meeting Oh a Friday evening,

. Salurday and Sunday, then on l'J

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, A·UGUST 5,197'
ONE-HUNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER 51X

Lester McKibbon, 77. 01 Nor
folk. apparently suttec.ed a heart
attack whIte eastbound on High
Vltby 3.5 itsst wffi ot 1M 10311"·
grounds road intersection

The McKibbon ciuto drove 011
an 'embankment on the south
side at the highway. buf Mrs
McKibbon. a passenger. was not
injured

Dr Benthack said fhe Norfolk
man apparently died from a
heart attack while driving
Weible said ftIe death win not be
recorded as a Irafflc fatality

p"scs Nee.tlslrri~atip"L R~por!s
'the Wayne County ASCS wind storms are other common"

(Agriculture Stabilization and causes and will affect irrigated
Conservation Service) office is as well as non,irrigated crops.
req-uestmg all irrigators to Even a neighbor's cows could
r<~port Iheir .rrlgated acreages cause enough damage io be a
01 feed grain crops Ray Bulls, disaster si'tujltion on a farm
executive director 01 the Wayne "We have a lot of new Irriga·
County ASC5 office explaIned 101"$ ;n.t~e' county," f:!,utfs' said,
that !he report is needed to "and we need 10 I<now the
esfablisl1 equitable yields for the acreage irrigated In case a
dl.,3sler program .dlsaster does strike theIr farm

Payments can be made under Producers can visll. write or
the dis-aster program for excep ~all the ~SC: ollice to report the
tlonally low yields and tor ex mlormatlOn'
IrerTl'FIy 10v.; market prices
Buffs s<'lld no payments have

'-hem; made under fhe program
lor low market priCe! as yet

Low yield Cll'Ulster payments
have been made
O~51ef' P&)'mefl-t-s -Me not

limited to drought cond,tions
according 10 Mr Butts, Ha'il and

~ond_ qu~ Postage Paid. al Wayne N{'"bra~ka

This Issue .. '. 20 Pages --: Two Sections Plus Sopplem,n'

Woman, Son Injured in Accident Sunday

Schools Retain AA Rating
Wayne. Carroll schools have grees ,played an imporlant part from the city an estimate of Sloping, areas will be sodded:

r,etained their Class 'AA r,alin" .In [elalnlng ·the accreditation. costs under the ·new structure to help ensure growth and pre
for anolher year, superintendent Evaluatlon was done by the untH alter the budget for fiscal -vent erosion. LIDJel ,areas.. In·
FranCIS Haun Iold boa,d 01n-----5--titte--~ CGmm-Ut-oo.-- n..JJ]6-!.! h~_been approved, ThaI c1uding the lootball playing field
education members during their UtilitIes will be costing the budget lnCluded$7JOO TOr hTgn'- mSi11c .'1tn::. m:w-' track. ----wH-t"-be--:----
regular meeting Monday night. school system more fhis. y.ear school electriC bills, buf the tab seedep ,

The school system first quail. according to ,reports HdUfl pre. will now be slightly mo~e than Abou1 ~;-,700 could be added fo ' ''••1
fied for fhe top rating by the scn1ed to Ihe bOar~Natural gas $~16.000. based on eslfmated the school district's treasury If It
S1ate Board of Edvc..:mo-i'I1n------mer~_ed·-tft----p-f-tre---bY~J~--~S!C" ~.~C!.9~~.~~~_t.~e Ihe l!nlcameral comes through
1971, S.el~tlon is based on over c.ent at the beginning 01 August Middl-e School and West Elernen~-·a:-s2~·iTiITTTOn----oerrelrappro'
all curriculum, evalutttlon of Haun said thai will mean an tary, School is SS.50?, Estimated prldtlon during ·its next session.
staff, and facllltles. Haun said overall Increase of about $1,300 cos, under the neYi rate struc The money was supposed to
the largt! numbor of leachers in lor the ~chool system. ture IS abouf $7,000 _ have been disbursed as state aid
the system with masters de l-l1gher prices under !!:Ie City Work IS neanng complellon on 10 sct]ools .this year, "but the

of Wayne'~ new elect-ric rate the new athTeHc field being built ~t<lte couldn't· come up with ·the
structure will also mean in just ~outh of the elementary mon~y. The possibility of aUoca·

~~t~~;~ ~~~~ ~~;. ~:te r~~~:~ ~~~~;nl~ I:~r:~:~d f~~~:~~ ~~~r:~~la~~~eyha:s b:ende~i~~
and_soedlng O1-the'f1eld. - See SC_HOOLS, pag~ 10-::-

-- A.rural Waliefleld womah and The drJver of the other ve
_ her two·year·ol~ son we~e hos· hide, Scott -~Ilmann, 22. of

pltallzed Sunday ,afternoon tol· Wayne was ~t taken fo the
'iowfng' a-coIft5ion- at -an- Intersec- -hospif-al·~ appaFM#y-was- Ret
tion three miles south and one injured.
east of Wayne. Wayne- --€otmty sheriff Don

- Ur: Robert Benfflack Monday Weibte said Mrs. Hansen was
saId Mrs. R"oger Hensen and ber eastbo~ on a counfy road and
son, Bradley were both In good Nieman was southbound when
condltlon at Providence' Medical their - r$ collided at an inter
Center In Wayne. ---- section at about 1: 15 p.m. Both

Bradley suffered a cut scalp cars were total losses. .
-tmd other C\,lt$,and bruises In the Sherlff'-s departiTlenrarid slate'
acc~dent. Mrs.' Hansen sustained patrol officers Investigated a
several fractured rtbs In addi· second mishap <'lbout 3 p.m
lion to head cuts. Sunday' afternoon, .

DEPU·TY SHERIFF Scotty Thom~n 'check$- damage on a ear in ...o~ved In a colllsibn
:....... ~.afteFl~ooA lonUli',st .of Wayne: Mrr., Roger,·Hansen and her tw.o-year·Old ~on

!i.oc1ley werf;l hoiplfolll.ed fOllowing lfiiliilifia.p:-:----·- '--------=--.- ~
___~ ~~.'_.._._~'..._:> ;~.~~__~. . •._;.. _n . , ,

600 PartiCipate

1':1 Free Blood

Pressure CIi{lic SeJlfJ. ..Res/$]ns
0"" ~ penon, padiclpa'"", Wayne Force

:r:dbl~d:;~~~ur:J~~~~~ tr;b Another police officer has re

Jnd Wayne County Home 'E)( signed his position on the Wayne
1enslon Club5 Fnday ahd Satur Police Department, the second

ay at ~he. Wayne County Fair 10 resign in the past month_
The d.l!!J..c wa, ,he n~st.of -U. - Sgt,- R-o~ .s&I-lg -noHlied

~Jnd in tM!_area an~ was design porlce chief Ven.t'~lrchild Sun-

~ei~o ~~ ~=~re""w:seaJ~ day that he would be le~vlng
high or too low, said Klwanlan ~~~e ~'~~,e!::~~do:hl~/Y.'ayne
Leon Meyer, one ot two repr-e· The 25.year.old Alexandria na.
se(ttatlves who helped organiz-e tive and his wlte, Kathy, Intend
the dlnlc. Also helpIng was to move to K",lam"zoo, Mlch"

:~fon~~~tK~:~~ISth:r:or~: where Selig plans to c0rttlnue his

::~.Nebraska Statlon near Con· ed~;,~;I,~n rcsi,gnation drops the

The Nebraska Heart ASiocle. number 01 lull.lime. officers on
flon supplied all' the testing the Wayne lorce to I,."e. Earlier.
forffi3 and mater1al~ lor as LeRoy Janssen handed his reslg.
BccurBfe a fest as poS!tlbl~. M/.ss nation to become the kcond,
Kreifels pointed out. de.puty-------s-herlff for WByn2
See BLOOD, page 10 County.
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MR. AND MRS. ELROY BROGREN

Mrs, Jociell Bull. director of
the Wayn~ Senior CUllens cen.
lei{ is affending d meeting in
LinCOln today (Thursday) and
Friday at Ihe Nebraska Com
miSSIOn on Aging

During the meeting, the com·
mission will be reviewing grant
applications for over S2 million
In lederal funds. In addition to
reviewing the stafe plan 'or th@i"
delivery 0" services to the aged,
the commission will Inspect the
plans of Ihe slate's six Area
Agencie!> on Agi'ng.

The· meetlng, ,which lake!>
place at the Claylon House.
Motel, is open ,to tne public

Vi a yneRepre 5 en ted ~IIIIUmlli'jIllUlJm"llllllllllmmmmlll"'tt

At Public Hearing .'

Als C1 se~~anyojher coals fr21J7.,~",ngul,,-;c

'~~c~:~rf.~;,D~YI;~nd-~IstyH~rb~~:_c ,.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS-

. '1,-

er
Puting your fall and wi-nter Coat on
li.ty-away.

HIGHLANDER
,--+hercll-~

wee It 0 Scottish
in Penguin- to be-so---pre~ociuus

wJthplaids. They've taken a
beautiftil wooJ.gl<l-.gone on
tlle bias with the eurving YQke
and pocket lIaps, then accailied
it all with real leather.
Lined in wool meltonr80 even
wnan the wind blows acroBs
the moors, the lasses ~re

snuggy-warnr.
Sizes:8:~

Colors:
____Ca~~ --.----'-.~~:_:_--r._~=__;,

FABIUCHlUES, GLEN PLAID

Reception

To Be Held

"Mrs_ Cel-ia Asmussen of S'IOUX
City. Mrs. Evelyn Hertel of
Ewing and Gertrude Gripble of
Emerson met in the home of

Two Baptized Sunday

Get-Together For

INSC Housemothers

IIJnCE OF BUDGEI HEARlOO

MID·AMERICA AR .STUDIO
Will B.e Clo.ed Augu.i 4 for 9 Days

to talte our potter'. wheel to a national
.----.' ---c'onvllllthmcc-hr1)-enver

j4ou'ne~d 8I\.,tII1llg'~ that ~irn.e.
"~-·-----ciilF-375":.QTr

W'lootr f~rword to ,eeing you'
ogoinAuglllt r11

.Weselohs Mark
59th

~o-~n'svv.~-·----'
~_a!lJrgay_ar~~~~~'~F!'l~j:' .
Now at home at rorer Hoskins Mrs. Brogren selected a pale . McCormJc~. of, Dakota' City and

<ue Mr. arm Mrs. Elroy Brogren green lace dress, also In floor Yvonne Siedschlag of Norfolk
who were married In Saturday length with a ia,cJ5.et. Beth chose cut and served the bride and
evening rltes at the Redeemer whlfe accessories. grQI?,I!(..s _ c<:lkJt!jc~ __._.whlc~ were,

-----CuHierant:'fiuRn··. erwewe- -- .,,- -"Mr:--and-"-Mrs-;---ervln----Hagd:-- DaTed6y-the Prldegroom's me
Mrs. Brogr:en •.nee Julie Hage· mann Jr. of Wayne and Mr. end ther, Ann Broqren of Fort Cal.

mann, is the daughfe-r.of Mr. Mrs,.-:Louls Brogren of Norfolk hcun and Lots Bo;uers of Win.
and .Mrs. ErvinI-1agemann: Sr'. served as heats to the reception. side, poured. Punch was served
of Wayne. A 1972 graduafe of for ,200guests,' held In:lhe church by Kathy Nasau and Renee
Wayne High School, she Is easement follawinQ- __the cere:-------Molacek at Howells.
em'ployed at the Wayne pcttce many. -- W~ltresses were Jackie Gram·
-oe-p-artment. _ . cocas W~~·re9.i~er~b!_Sue berg, Jcente Bowers and Mary

.. The bridegroom is Ihe son of Schmidt ct vternetm. Germo!'lnY; --eowder.-----atl -of'-Wtrts-kIe. --and

O ts t dl Y W men Mr. and Mrs. William Brogren and gifts were arranged by Renee Molacek ct Howells. La'u S, a n_. In9 0 ung. 0 _ of Hoskins. He graduat~d from ' Lorraine Johnson of wevne, Ctn- dies of th~ church assisted in the
WiOslde High School in 1968 and ay Hadcock of Albion and "rem- kitchen.. . I f' h -- -15 engaged -jn-'farmlng. my Grarriberg of Winside. The newly.Jed~ took.3 wed-

t.',
. ··'·1'"",",..7~' Inclu,des. Loco' WI· e,' Mot. er. L,"," Hagemann. of Wayne A,dlfh Molaoek of ncwens. dlngt"pfoColocadoanOwlllbe
, _ and Nell Brogren of Fort 'Ca1- Darlene Smith of J;osklns, Janet at home after Aug. 9,

noun. the bridegroom's brother,·" -

i ~f::)i ," ~ ar~ ~~~~~c;o;e~ln), ~~~~l~l~:~ ~:~":~iS~n~~~e:~.u~~~ ~~r~~~W: ~e~~~~ellrin;I::a~~V~~o~~t~n~t;?~o ~I:~~s.the couple's honor etten-

'----.c----..--=~O::_:cc:_I~'.. . ~ _be~"- selecfe? for indus ion in ,.the serves. on the ctwrcn.s facility wO~k wi!h fhe._ youngs-'er~ in Bri.,desmaids were Theresa, September-weliffrig- --~ --r- 1976 'editiO; of Outstandi;:;g-developn1enrco~c:- and, In ' Ihel,.-liome:--Mrs.. Ke1de~ wrofea -SIevers and CheF'yr-'Hagemaiiri;

I
§ Young Women of America. the the past. has served on 'he booklet which IS avatlabte to bolh of Wayne, and groomsmen
§ second such honor she has re Council bn Ministri.es and ecuca other communities, ·outlJning the were Rick Austin of Hoskins and

vah~.a~.i~g...an~I~~~r.yfO~.",~, ;i~,~';'~;: wedding Me Roth § ce;.;~: Keidel was nominated ~~~d~~;~~"t'~;'~~n~~?'~~~,:i pr oqr am and II, euecuveness De;':;'w~~~:~t;np~~f~;,f:;k'n,'o
Miss Vahlkamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin § for the honor by Ed Ellioft, vrce mas Fair sponsored by the se~~eda~~lt~o~~lu~:~r a~;I~~: ceo Dawn Hagemann of Wayne

Vahrl<am!? ,Of wtnstce. attended W~yne State C~!lege and ~ president for academic etter-s UMW WayM''::, Projetl Success. an ~~r't'6~:~h~~~' :;rl~i~o~~:nre~~

- . _ga'fa~yu~dea~r/~~m.a t;:m~;~~f:it~r~:s~.ebreske. She is employed ~ :~s:.a~~:s;~at~o~~I~~~'rS~~ v:~: innovah ve program to 'ReI'" and Kevin Siedschlag and .Barrv

I ~
student" with language ,dlsabil

..

' ..•.Her f~nce, ~hO is t~e~on of Mrt~' ~u.s~~t1 ~ar;..:1 pU~Iit:ation two.y~a;s ~go h tt.es. and curi-erflly serves on ~:~~~:i(~~~~: of wtnstde, as-
the late irgH u-te Q ur~t ~ .G s· e '" S ' ar-rete Lee . ~: ~s, . IN a .tne community council which Ushers were-Ervin Hagemann

--- --.!"e~raska and is also employe ~ v ean. - ~ _~ae~~~~:es~/aela~~~y-n/sta~:~s r-"f~~mt~~es ~~~~US~~~j~:ea~e~~~s- Jr . at Wayne, Ivan Koepke of

~~o.b--Q>'~<.Q-.//,,,,,,/,.//,.q"Q-q...//-q"Q-j lege, has atsc been selected 10 gram ~~~ri~~~c~:~v~~dS~~h~Ia~k
··---v_·~~·:···o -----. - .. --- - $R~era:C~~li~~d~~ roug~~~~~, Mr!'>, Keidel IS the daughter of of Howells.

Nebr . and will teach et Hays Mr and Mrs S H. Lyman of The Rev. S.K. deFreese 01
Slat-e Coueqe in K.anSilS Ihi:;. ten. uemcton. lao She 9Gldualed Wayne__ l)ffic@.t~d.._~l_J_~ do.u,?!~

Now in Its tztn year, the from Keye Patte County High ring ceremony. K.aren Koepke 01
Outstanding Young Women of School at Springview, Nebr .. and Hoskins sang "Hawaiian Wed

A .. Americ a program r eccqruz es received her bacneror of arts in ding 'Song" and '~The Lord's" n Ive r s'a r y' ~~u27 :~~m;; ~/~t:e:;v:h~I~~i~S ~~t~al~o~le~:gri~e J~6~man~a~:~ ~~~r:;'~, ~z;~:anied by Rae
themselves in lhel... master of arts degree from, the The bride, givetl in marrIage

About 125 gues~s attended the.. ent from Sioux City, 104., Galla In thelf professions and University of Nebraska·Lincoln by her .father, wore a white
'open house receptIon honoring tin, Mo.; Colby, Kan,; Harlir'lg In communities "'In 1970 JJoor·length gown of nylon over
the 59th wedd}ng anniversary of ton, Wa.y·ne, Carroll. Randolph, - "From the list at about 7,000 She and her husband were c~-epe, which was fashioned by
Mi. and Mrs, Henry Weseloh of Belden, Winside, ~akefield,Ral· fellow Outstanding Young marrif..'d in 1962, and bolh faug~f-~.fim.urer.~ Tftegow-n tMlur-ed

-- Wayne, held SUliaaycmerm:Rll"l-'~, Piff--ee,--------NeF~n -m-~rrre-ri-ca, s+----<;;-Ittie In fhe Omaha School-system for a sw~et(iei;l.rf. n.er;kl!n~. 10~.9
at ·GNlce- Lu-ftleran--chvr-e-h In Rosal-le,.Allen and Uncaln. winners will be <;:hosen,. and MRS. RICHARD KEIDEL two years, She taught junIOr sheer sleeves wlt~.buJtons at the
Wayne. Gifts were arranged by Rani from th05e 50, 10 national win h'9h school In Lincoln tor three cuffs, and a long train. Her

The event was hosted by the Kolb of. Lincoln and -Dee Rei ner's will be picked .. National She is a member of Ihe Wayne years while her husband attend finger·tip veil was aflached to a

~C:~~;s~ bo~~:fa~:~::sary cake, baked ;~~:~~s a::~lrd~e I~~~~:' at~ I:: ~~~P~':~ s:~v~~a~~ d:d m:t~~; ~~upFeh~o::=Ylo ~~~e~e in i9~~j :~o::~de~e::~~~ot~~ a~~u~a~;~
Caroline Cross and Mrs. Lois by Mrs. peg- Reibold of Omaha, held thi!'> fall In Washington, lor Cub Scout Pad 21-1-" .Qen 1, and purchased Sav Mor Drug in breath, and she carrIed blue and
McAlisfer, both of Omi!:ha, and was cuf and served by Mrs. 0,( and also as president of the 1971 white miniature mums, and
Mrs. Ruth Kolb of lInooln.- Rerbold and Mrs.. VickI Dolan of Mr'::,. Keidel. 34, is the mother American Association of Univer· Mrs Keidel teaches in Ihe white and lavender stephanotis
Weselohs have 14 grandchildren, Uncoln. Mr:;. Sandra Schindler ot two' children. Jeffrey, nine si"ty Women English deparlment af Wayne with baby's breath and trailing
22 great grandchildren and one of Lincoln poured, and Mr.s. years-old, and Bethany, age six. Mrs .. KeideTis president of the Stale College part tim~ This IVy
great great grandchild. Sharon Wacker .of. R?salle The tamily lives at 1308 Douglas hospital foundation, which was !><..Immel' she is teaching ad' The bride's attendams wore

Guests, registered by Sarah ~rved pl:Joch. Assl~tlng In the St.. rn Wayne instrumental in eslabllshing a vaoc€"d composition. She enjoys floor·lengt.h dresse-s,_?'white jer
McAlister of Omaha, were pres· kitchen wer~ ladles of the They are members of the new hospital in Wayne. She is crewel embroidery, which she sey with blue and lavender'

church. Fir'5.--t -Unired-·-Me4hodIs-t ·Church, alsO acHvely invol¥ed In projed o'l!<,'C taught at- -Wayne Siale, flowers., -styled wllh .cap slee~es.

37 Att d P I Weselohs were married Aug, Wayne, where Mrs. Keidel Predict and Prevent,.a. program S'!w,ng, reading, cooking and and carried nosegays of blue
: en US., ~~S;;;d a:o;-a~;e\e:~:~e;::~ ser'/es as a Sunday school designed to idenfify pre·school br'dge ~~~al~h'lle mums and baby's

R·eun ion S,~nday mov"eQ-to "Randolph for Jwo The men wore light blue lac
_ ,j:I·i:;~·., .', -'- ',- "'''. ,yearsa~ha\lebeenresidents-of", kel!> tilmmed in black velvet,

iJhe PuIs families held their Wayne for the past '38 years. black' trousers, blue ruffled

~~~~~r~an)~n i~un~:~o~~ Be~o~P~~ h~~nS:Oj~~ce~:onan~on~~~g~:hnan~e~~s~s:er~~ sh~~: a
h
n
:

r
b~~~~~t~;.~t ~;il~,

w~th 37 in a~ndance Pennsylvania. Mr, and Mrs Ralph Benton of Illinois, Mr Mrs. Hagemann wore a floor
, Presldent~allas Puis conduct and Mrs. Dale Benion of Mexico, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence length dress of Dlue and laven--:-

:: ~e~::S~tr~::"~,~ea~~ ~:~o~O~~~y~S~i~:l~~,i~I~~; t~:t:~v~~~;o~O~~~,'~:\~:e der floral chiffon with a jackel

~
and Mrs Harold Bauer A cooperali",e.-dinnu will be served at noon. All friends

Ist~ secretary treasurer C;'~:'~EG~:;~:. l:j~ :nss, ~a~~: and relatives are invited 10 atten(f

Erwin Ulnch, histonan, re each, -tfOrn Aug 3, Mrs Conne1" >s ;:::::::::::::;:::~"",,,,,,,....;;':~:...._,;,;::.:~:.:.::;:~,,,,,,:;:::::::::::::::::;-pOrt one birth, dne death. and the dau~hler Of ~_. anJ:l.,. Mrs
one marriage for the past year Clafence Jefrrey of Allen and' the

MrS.- E-mma--8avermelst.er, 86, ----g,r~daughter of Mr. al1dMrs, Jonn
of Norfolk, ~s the oldest pres. Barnes of Wavne _.-

ent, and four-month·old Dustin H:~~~R~;~~~:n::m~r: l::.~a~~
Dean I?uJs of Wfnslde was the Ol., July 30, Norfolk Lutnerao COm Baptismal services for Colby ~f.!is~.leQ,--- " -" ---
youngest. Terrance .Puls of munl.!i' .Haspita-l, - -ea-v-rs----:Jensen:mfanTSOn-or~ Sponsors for Colby were Mr

__A~.(;eo;-travetecttnegreaf- MILLlGAN~Mr and Mrs Rick and Mrs. Dean Jensen, and and Mrs_ Delton Johnson o!
est distance to attend. Milligan, Wayne, a 500, Dust;n Lee, AIR th -Ha . f t Elkhorn Angela'~sponsorsFere

AJar.ge...bouquet.-Ofhomegt:own- '~:::;;;-/~'~e'-r J~l~ 28, PrOVidence .da~;':er.a~.Mr. jj~~e~~~.~;Q Mr_s_ ~~Se~ad~.o! ~y~nd -l---~J-L-;"",;-",=--'
_ ----Uowers-'---Was presented b¥-.Mrs... ---R--I-'FZ€-MF Ofld;--Mrs WlI1iam Hansen, all of Winside, were Dave Rohberg oT camp Luther

Erwirt Ulrich' in memory of" her R,tze, Bra,dwood, Ill., a daughter. held Sunday morning at St .omner guests afterward in tM
parents, Mr_ and ~s. Ernest Kimi;lerly, BibS,. 2 Ol.. Aug. 2 Paul's Lutheran <;:hurchJ Win Jensen home to honer -cote)'
PuIs.' Grandparents. are Mr, and Mrs side. TtJe Rev. G W. Gottberg were the Delton Johnson family,

Officers for the 1977 reunion, :iI.I~I~'~;,01M~:aid;oa:ad, ~~~:er~ j~I~~~;,ntht~an~~II~rO~dO~o~~:f

.- ~~s~Ie:t'°~~~~u~~n~~ W:~~~~%~~ta~~a~~~l~~wayne lIy and Dennis Jensens and
. - ate_··E·rwm U1r1~JI.~.oL Hoskins, Wei.ch, 511 5 SecOnd SI.• Norfork,-'o Devanee, all of Wayne, and the

pr:~idenf; R~n----P1Jls of Has· 500, Christophr L.ee, 8 lbfo-., 8 OZ., Mox Holdorls, Wakefield. Ev@
lk!nS, vice president;. Mr~. Art ~~%::8'p:1~~~~~~r:r:l~e ~~:'; nmg guests to honor the oeca·
t;e':l of NOrlolk,·.s~:e1ah~trea.-- parenis are Mr, and Mi-s. Albert R siot1 were the Earl Jensens,
surer, a~d Mts. ErWin Ulrich of . Hunt, Carroll, and Mr.' aM Mrs Wayne and the Glen McCoy
Ho$klns, historian. DuWayne Weich, Norfolk. famfl y, Omaha.' The Delton

j\j\rS. Idd /ihUIiSQJ. 01 ,0alJit: last ..01 i~C(l fbi oil, ""'''''''__=--J----.!f----,~-

Thursday evening for dinner. All nigtJt
four women are -former h~ The Dan Hanse-ns also hosted
mothers at Wayne State College. a dinner foHowing Angela's bap·

Joining the group for dinner tism. Guest~ were the William
were two of the college's current Lohmeyers and the Ray Loh
resident directors, Mrs. Geneva meyers, Washingfoo; ,Mo., the
BecKner '·'··and Mrs.' R6beifa -CyrlT' H.:msen --m--rmty "rid 'he
Welte. Mrs. BeckJ,er has been Ron Sel?-ade family, Wayne-, the

-resldent ..dJL.edor at ..AnderS!ln Jesse Kellys, Page-, William
----'--He-f-f--fu-f-~ pas--t-1l ';Cars 3R9 Hansen...----Noclol-and the David

Mrs. Welte has been in charge Rohb!:rgs,--eqmp-t.vtlTer:------;~-_o:=:r.~r,,~~__---~----___c--

of F~~:: ~~~~f~g,ni~~/e~~~en _ Eastern Star to Meet
~~r~r:~::;~.-at Anderson Half Order of fhe-'-'E8stern Star,

Chapter 184, will meet Monday
-evening at B p.m. Initiation wlll

be exemplified. All officers are

_ , City/Vlll~ge of' Cpo'('Qrd ,-' .J " !fEBRASKA ~ / -. ,~~el~rb~~~~ha~~~~n:~e;

'_''. puBlic ~I~.~ts ~~eby" give~, that the goVerning body wil! ~ee; on. thA! wiches. •

::.u,.. day or~, 19.2!i'aQ.!.lQ0'clock .L..M. at, Concoro, i.e 'lall "-Mission FestlVol
. " fO£,-=,~_e_ p~9se of Public Hear~n9 rel~t1n~ ..0 tile foll~n9·pro- . _~~_0-':l ""Lutheran Church. at

.::~~ -·:,pns~··blld~get~'detalLalJaH&bl.-~;~~~i~!ll.erk.. - -- __Hoskins-:CwTliJlPl(J I~i.tnnuaf-

.-;-;-~_-:~'",n.-----"-:~ .. -:',-'7-~, ('? ;/ .Clerk ~~s~oni.t.~~sH~~~th~se;,unmrtf~
::~""-'-ketu~Estfmated,~~sel -GENERA·L...fUND '$" FUND Russe-rt of· Norfolk=:......Hl ~be-·--the--

'•.--.:,.t.~~y~~:~~i.;7;o~:~t;}~76~~~; f;6'~%-~ - .- .T::~~:::;Ii~~~r~t;h;"~~
'," c3 '. ar~8"1-'76 to 7'3177, ~16J'')?k.~<:Q·-._...-S~~~~~~?)."... mealafterWaf'd.':':'4 da.k~R;"erve - .. ~.\,._ $ 6,CQCJ eQ $ ~ . AlreriFFA'er's

:::::~~!;oll""tlon~~~~;il~~~~:~~~~owan'ce.: , %' ;~~.~.~. Plo!'iPicriic
-1!:.;S:u~ ~~yT'x~eqtJ1r,ement



NOW THRU TUESDAY =-=_i:_'
OlifCF Ai?;2Oii:R:l:---
MATINE;E - 2 p.m.

~
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Wayne Native

Getting Degree

125 at Reception

· For DOl)9 RHzes

;;;;N WIENERS $1 35
LB•

JOHNSON'S-_~
FROZEN FOODS'''

rhone375.1I00 Wo~ne 116 West Third

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francl$. pas1or)

Sunday' No r.ervlce5

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George FranCIS,suppry POlslor)
Sunday, No serv'c:,,"~

Mild Seasoned (Bulk) 79C
-- PORK SAUSAGE . ... LB.

LEAN BACONll-SfCLll-:

~EATMEAT
It's a Buyer's'Market for Beefl Order Rowl

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thoma$ McDcrmol1, pastor)

Thur$day: Ma~s, Ram
Friday, Mass, 8 a m and I P m

conll!'!;$.ons, 730 TO 7,55 a m, and
6]0 t06 55 pm

Salurday: Mass, 6 p m (onfe~

',>on5. 5 )0 10 5 ';0 and 7 10 ~ P m
SUlldilY. Ma~.,. 8 and 10 a m" holy

hour, a p m
Monday: Mil$$, Bam s~.!,_~ol,

ooard meeting, B P m
Tue$doiy' Mas" 8 a m
Wedne$day' Mass. 8 tl m

One hundred and twenty-flve
REO€Ei~~RLCU:HERAN guesfsc from Nebraska and low","

sun~:~:KE:~~r::~~ic'::~$:o:)m" ~:~~~s ~lu~e~:~O)n ~~a~~:~ i
Sunday schOOl, I..le ..ervtCe. lIt 5und~_y ~?r Mr. and Mrs. DouSi
lJroad.ca$1 KTCH Rifze, who recently refurned

from Ethiopia where they have
spent the past fwo years.

Rifle Is the. SOi'l of Mr. and
Mrs John Ritze of Laverne,
Minn., formerTYor wayne.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doolver Pl'terson. paslOr)

-TnUr;l1<ly' t::C'W --&mlo:t, 'Z p- m
Jun,or Luther League, 7 30

Sunday, ~unda f church ,crlool,.
9 15 a m wor$hlp. 10 30; Couple'$
Club
Wedne~day, LC5 Esther CirCle. 2

,m

ST ANS~LM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623E. 10th 51.
(Jame$ M. BilrnllM, paslor)

Suilday: ~. prilyeF, TO'1U
,m

One hundred and nlnty-four
Kearney State College students
will graduate during ceremonies
in Cushing Coliseum at- 9 a.m.
Friday.

The students include Carol
HalnTey, dau'ghflk of Mrs. -Eve:
lyn of Wayne, who will' receive

cla~s, 9 a.m . worship wolh com ~er bachelor of science degr!!'C ~

munion, 10. ordinil!lOn of Larry Hl SOCIology. Miss Hamley Is a'

La~:~':l~::)O~<l";d of :duca ~:~~raduate of Wayne Hlgt'f

IIO;~:5:a~;' ~~~I~Ch B pm Michael Yanney, executtve.
Sunday ~chool ~laff a p m vice president, Omaha National'

Wedne$day: Ladies c en Corporation, will be the com.
mencemen t speaker, Yanney
re!;eived his bachelor of arts
degree in business education -et .
Kearney State College. a Ql]Idu.

• .ale degree from the American
· Insfitute of Banking, New Yo,.k"

and a commercial banking grad:
oete degree from the Unhterslty
of Wisconsin School of BankIng.'

Presiding over the ceremonies
JEHOVAH'-S WITNESSES and conferring degrees will be

I Dave sel~~~t::;~i~~ng pa~tor) «eernev 'Sta-te-Pf"~~'r:-'.
Sunday: PUblic utsccurse. 9)0 dan J. McDonald. Grand mer-

a m waTchtower studv and dl~CU5 shall will be R.B. Welch, asso-
$Ion, 10 30 crete professor of boslness.
Tue~day: 8001< Sludy 0'11 W<l~ ---

meeTingat Norfol", Theocratic
l )0 pm, serv,ce meeting

"For addlt,onal ,nformation call
)154)9Ser:tH-Un

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

201 EiI~1 10lh SI
,(Oonald POWI'll. paslorl

Sunday; Sunday scnccr. 9 4Sa m
wcrstup. 11, evenIng worship. / )0,m

Wedne$day, Brbte sludy, 130 p.m
For t-ee bu~ Tran$pOrralKm call

)7S3413or )75 23S8

Paul

Jim Strayer
~ws Editor

Jim Marsh
Busin~ Manager

Engaged
Making plans lor

~_. ~I .~.d.Ql®. ~f .5t
Paul'~ Lutheran Church,
Winside, are linda Neison
and Brad Dangberg

Parents 01 the- covpl-e
are Mr, and Mr~ .. Howard

and Mr, and Mrs
Dangberg 01 Wayne

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourlh 5t

(Mark Weber, pastor)
sunday: Bible sludy, 9')0 a,m

wc~n-ip--!rt1d communion, 10'30. leI
IOw$hlphour, 7 p,m

Wednesday: }l'ble sludy, 8 p,m

FIRST TRINlTV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Miuouri Synod

(Carl F, Broecker, paslor)
Thursday: Ladles A,d, 2 p.m
sunday, Worship, 9 lI.ln.

~und"'y ~oe+

Wednesday, wallher Lellgul!
AllGnll, /.')() P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH'

(Kennelh Edmond$, pastor)
d ~hUr~day; B'ble study IOJrouq, 9)0

Sunday War,hlp. 9 I) m churth
yhOOI, 10

.FAITI1 §,YAHGELICAL
LUTHERAN CH'URCH

~choolhouse on Gninland Rd
Wiscon$ln SynOd

I Wesley 8ru$S, putor)
Thursday. Bible 5tudy each lor~I

and thord Thul"sday, B p m
sunday, Won.hlp wuncomrnumon

fJrst Sund<ly01 each ~nth. 11 am
at scnccrncose on Gralnland Rd.
soulhwe$1 corner 01 Fllirground~

V'<;tmr$ wetcoree

worship, 11, evening service, 7:30,m
wednesday' Bible sludy, a pm

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
rverm E, Ma"$on, pastor)

Sunday, Church '!>'tbl;ool. 9,4S
iI rn . nur$6ry, 9'45 10 12, worship
and cnuuren-s cnvr cti. 11, youth
BIble ~Tudy, I )() P m

'tuesdav: Church work night, 1,m
wednesday: ChOIr prachce, 1

_ pm. B,ble sludy, 8

Hoskins Couple

Marking Golden Year

THE WAYNE HERALD

Mr and Mrs. Erwin tnrtcc of Hoskms will mark thelr---
golden wedding anniversary -wtth an open house recept1?."
Sunday! Aug, 15, from 2:30 10 :1:30 p.m. at the First Unfted
Methodisl Church, Fourth and Pl'lilip, in Norfolk

Hosting the event 'wiil be the couple's children and their
temruos. Mr. and Mrs. Dwigbl Ulrich of Pomona, Catlf..
and Dr. and Mrr.. M. Gene tnrtcb.ct.t,e Mars, la )

All friends and relatives are invited lei aflend

Official NewsPl5'ef" of theCity oi Wayne, thI County
of W.yne arid the ~t.t"Qf,)Iebr.sk.

NATIONALNEWSPAPER..""'" ,...
'fWPmllillflASUS11ItIItIIi
.~= -..0-1175

eVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
NatIonal Guard Armory

(Larry O..tercamp. pontor)
Sunday: Sunday $chOOi, 10 a.m .

Established ,n 1875, a newspaper published semi.week.ly,
Monday- and Thur~y (exc.ept hotid"ysl, by wayne Herald
PublishIng Company, roc. J Alan Cramer, Preslden!; ,entered
In the post ottlce at Wayne, Nebraska 69787 2nd class po!>tage

~at~. Nebr.as.ka 68Z87~,

Picnic Slated
The Allen Amer'rcnn LegIon

and AU~lliary will hold their
annual tamily picnic at the Allen
park on Monday, Aug 9, al 1
pm

Families planning to attend
are dsked to bring their own
polluck supper and table ser
vice Collee and coid drinks Will
be ~urnlshed

Mrs Allie Hutchings was a
Iv(1cheon gues.l Salurday ot Mrs
Opal Wheeler Mrs Hutchings

where !ohe moved lasl week
Mr5 Ardrln Linalelter ~pent

spverai days lasl week in Ihe
Bruce Linaleller home, Albion

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURc;H
MissourI Synod

(JQhn Uplon, pa$lor)
IJack Schne,der, anI, p<lSlor)

Thursday' Walrher League Ice
Social e Ill'lda ~---W-(.,ill 5]n to 910 P m

Thursdav, Aug, 5: Flr..,-t Lu S..nday: Sunday school ,,1n(J B'lole
theran lCW work day, 1 pm

MorldaY', Aug, li~fleri A:meri -
c-.)n legion and AU~I',ary annual
ramily plcn'e, Aiien park, 7 p m

Thursdav, Aug. 12: Sandhill
CIub lour 01 House or Golden
Memories a! Stanlon, meel at
Cash Slore, 9 a.m

_ASSEM8L Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Dave Prncott, pastor)

Sounday: sunday school. 945 e.rn .
w(lr...htp 10,45 even,ng ~erVlce, I')ll,m

~_·_CE:'U-::Rc:a:

8E:R'V":ICES

The annual stockholder~ meel
Ing of the Allen 'Farmers Co·Op
wa!> held Saturday evening at
the s.chool with about 175 per
sons attending

During the bU5ines~ meeting,
Duane Koester was re·elected 10
Ihe board and Ken Swanson was
elected to replace J ,M. Jones
who chose nof fo run

Winners of doorp~f're
Ted Johnson, Mrs. Scoff ~gan,
K.R. Mitchell, J,- R. MOlyl T'
Earl Burcham, leon Manon,
M£sc ..MarS,'!~ttl__.~r:!.l,_JOe Carr
Linda Von Minden, Monle Lun
dahl and Gus Schultl

Waterbury was taken to 5t
luke's Hospital that evening by
the re!>cue unit

Unit Called
The _ ~I!.en. ~~.terbury rescue

unIt was called se",eral t,mes
last week

Lasl Tuesday morning the unll
was called to lakE Earl Emry to
St, Luke's Hospital 'In SIOUX

Meeting Today
to meeting is scheduled loday

-{Thursday) at 1'15 p.m_ at ..the
Springbank Friends Church on
Allen. All persons interested in
ptans lo~ the WCTU groups to

-corTlbln-e with the Friends Mis
slonary groups are asked to
attend

A business meeting will beg,n
crt 2'pm

~~; .:.;.:

;/""" :L"",,,,~,I,I,~,~, News "",J' "~y"""'~
t _~Mrs, Ken ::::

linafelter {

175 at Meetin g~~;2,~~;..,.:}

Suhr Families Meet

Public Invited
To View Film
At Wakefield

The publlc ls Invited to vIew a
film, entitled"A Miln and His
Men:' Sunday even'lng at 7:30 at

e a e Ie
Spon!'l?rlng the IHm, which Is

about Tom landry of the Dallas
Cowboys, 1$ the HI League
group

Former Pastor,
Wife Honored

Bride-elect Pam Hokamp of
Belden was honored Saturday
evening with a rntscetlenecos
bridal courtesy. Miss Hokamp
and loren Wlnkelbauer will be
married Aug. 2J at St. Frances
Catholic Church In Randolph

Forty-Ih--re-e Q--'JUtli-a-tten-ded
the Saturday fete in the Belden
Bank parlors. Hostesses were
Mrs. Dave Hay, .Mr~. Darreft
Graf, Mrs. Kermit . Gral, Mrs.
Aivln Young, Mrs. Maud Graf,
Mrs. ~o'bert Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Emma Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Don
Helms. Mrs. Charles Bier
schenk, Mrs. Randy Grat, Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman, Mrs. tv
~mlth, Mr5. Gordon Casal and
Mrs. Kearney Lacka~.

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Henry Dang

berg, Wayne; Kathy Milligan,
Wayne; Mary Husmann, Pilger;
Ruby Thlelm-an-,' Waynef- Mar,!
Schmoldt, Wayne; AlIe'~ Han·
sen, Wayne; Emma --Haisch,
Wayne; leah Moomaw, Wayne!
Walden Peterson; Laurel; Brad
Hansen, weketteto • lynette

~:;:r~nwa~~~;ef~:~~:P~~:~:k~ Fete Given
Sls-terRefurnsHome wevne.vcbrtstten Arduser, Bel

. -den; PailI' Thompson. Laurel. A mf5cellaneou~ cour tesv
Mrs. MHdred Heath refurned-· DISMISSED: Emma Muhl· honoring Julie Arduser 01 Be!

to·-her·-nome in Fresno, Calif" mei,er, Winside; Berfha Utecht. den Alas held Monday evening at
1(151 week alter, spending, the Wayne; N!.a)( Schneider. Wayne; the Belden Bank parlors, Fody
past two moo-ths-ln_ Wayne with Ed Seym-our, Wa-yne-J 5ner'yf.fwe-~ attended
her sister, Mrs. Roberta Welte'. Anderson, Wayne; Sarah Ann Hcs tcs ses were Mrs, Haren

Also visiting Ihe Caillornia Witkowski, Wayne; Nev-a Cava Boling, Mrs Dick Staperrnen.
guest while she was here was naugh, Wayne; Elwood Ben Mrs Emma Folkers, Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Vern Kraemer of Fort stead, Allen; Merton Hilton, Ebber son. Mr~ Lawrence Hei
Dodge, te. All' three women Wayne; Roy Graml'lch, Carroll; xes. Mrs Floyd Miller and Mr~
visited the newly complefed Nel· MHdr-ed Dangberg, Wayne; J,ane Gordon Ca!>al
hardt Center In Bancroft Ahern, Wayne, leah Moomaw, Miss Ard\lser will become the

Mrs, Health and Mrs. Welte W-ayne; Roy Meier, Wayne; bride 01 Gury Leeder on Aug, \4
were overnight guests July 25 at walden Peterson, Laure-!; Henry at thl>-Evangehca! Free Church,
Mrs. Welte-'. son, lhe Terry- Oangbef'g, Wayne 'concord
Weltes of Omaha. Mrs. Heath
teft the ne:d day via airplane for
her Clttlfornia home.

NlneTeen.members were at the
Way'ne Senter- CitIzens Center
last Mol'lday afternoon for .Itle
Bible study on the book 01 Acts,

.eeecceree by the 'Rev. larry
.ostercemc of the Evangelical
Free Church in Wayne. ---..0

Pastor Ostercerrrp also told
abbut a youth camp he conducL
ed recently. '.

dui:: f:~x~:.~~b~~m~tA%,I~.sche. Anniversary Picnic
Tuesday erterrroon Alma

Spllttgerber observed her birth. Picnic supper guests Sunday
day by furnishing ret-eshmenls evening at the .1a·Ha-Zouka
to 40 center members. She was' I?ark In Norfolk, honori!lg the
hcncred wlttr..·tfle traditional 20th wedding anniversary ot'Mr.
blrfhday.gtlng, accompanied by and Mrs.· Russell Prjnce of
Pearl GrlfflfK"---- _ Winside, were the LeRoy Heier

The center's Bobbles and Bub- famII},'andWilIlarn Heters. Nor
blettes band played for dancing folk, the cretre Janssen family
and Mrs. Spllttgerber ecccm- and Alfred Jenssens. eu of Cole
pan led the sInging of tevortte ridge, and the' Geo-rge-:raeg-er
sense and Prince families, Winside.

Assisting Mrs, Spllttgerber
wIth furnishing lunch. Tuesday '--;;;~·--:l

were, Gladys Petersen, 'Virgil \iUoc~!JotecJ
an~~del!a C/'J~~ber~,_Ma:"'~ _------wAKEFIELO-.----

August Bride co~~:~;r,,:',~'JU'::~~,~,~~~~h
F t d ~t d Sioux Clly: Harry Mahoney,

e e r : U r ay ~::r~i~:~e~~\e~~u;;:~.p~~~~~
Hassler, Emerson; tda Hltl.
Alien; Brandon Benson, weke
field; Mrs':-'Agnes Henningsen,

li{~~~MtSS'E"O':'"1i;.t. Virginia
Wheeler, Allen; Brill"1aoii- Ben
son, Wakefield; Bernard Park,.
ccrrccru

~ Rev~ and M;s. Samuel
Meske 0' Fremont observed
their 45th weddIng anniversary
Sunday evening at the Lutheran
churc;, with ~a dinner and pro
gram

Pastor Mesk-e, now retired, Is
a former pastor 01 St. John's
Luffieran---cnurctl In Wakefield

AHending Ihe ann!versary ob
servance from Wakefield were
Harold Holm!>, Viola' Holm,
Irene BlaHert, Ada and lucllfe
BarteL George Holtorh, Lenaf+.-.-..mt-__------H-o-tto-r 0 de J

J()rgensons, Metvin Kraemer'S,
Delbert Jensens and Art
Meye!"5

NKAMERICARD

/ .......

C or A+? The difference
could be their vision.
Inmosr cases me

man half vvharyau'li spend Q{)y r YOl;lngsr~~
bock'ro-school wardrobes- ArId lor more
importanr

We-know how ro make you.and your children
hQpPY:wirh impacT·resisronT plasric !~n~s. pr~l·

sloo'ground righr in OU(avvn lob ., Q.Q.Q. a wide
selectIon of sturdy from~'fo,-att·ages

•

330 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Ne.

•

Phone
. ' .•. 402·

·371·8900

NOW ~AKINO THEIR HOME at'3QB E. 191h SL In Sooth
Sioux (It1', are Mr. and Mrf>. Kent Brcvhlll. The couple was
west in July 23 dtes_. Mrs.. BroyhilL nee Marcella ,_Ann

--------Fester, 15 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald FOS1:er of
Hartington. Parents 01 the bridegroom are Mr and Mr~.
~oy Broyhill 01 Dakota City.

THURSDAY, AUGUST, S-
First Tr'mlty Lutheran Lectes Aid, Altona, :2 p.rn.
Grace Lutheran Walther League Ice cream secret. 5' 30
to 9:30 pm. .

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8

Club 1.5 couple'~ ~b~e~:~;~~J~~a~_~ouse, Carroll

senior Citllens, Center Bible study, :2.3f:I p.m
____~__.",_ TUESDAY. ~UC!UST 10

Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 pm

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 <I.m .
Grace Lulheran-Ladlei.-Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, Wesl Elementary School. 7:30 p,m

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
Club'lS tour to Norfolk
Roving Gardeners club, Mr$. Bernhard Barelman
T and C Club, Mrs. Florence Ml!yer, 2 p.m.

1 f-
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WAKEFIELD
Mike SOI;lerbe1"g, p
Olin Syers. M
wes Lueth, 2b
Dave Gusl~lson. c
Tony Pelen, II
Alan Jon~on, 3b
seen Mitl$. cf,
ChuC1l.~~en. Ib
M,le.e PorlwOOd, rl

Totllls

atter .Iakinq a tcrteu win from
Randolph

Center fielder Jonc Kline was
the power hitter for Eaton's
crew Saturday, He drilled a pair
of doubles and connected on two
single~, and also scored three
runs

Pitcher Brad Jones, who re
nevoo starter Dean Sharpe after
Coleridge scored its first tun in
the second frame, got credit for
Sec WAKEFIE-lD, paqe 5

Out of Tourney
Afler opening the stale Clas~

A men's slow pitch softball tour
namenf Salvrday with a 6·5
victory o',er a Lincoln team.
Mike's Tavern 01 Wayne suf
fered fwo straIght setbacks and
was knocked oul of the 32 team
double eltmlnation lournament
at Bellevue

Mike'" dropped a pair of
games to te<'lms from Bellevue,
16 <\ and 100

..'

Wakefield Midgets
VY.lI"l_J0 urn~y' CrQw.n.

wekeuetd Midgets unnerved
Coleridge hurler Brian Smllh lor
five runs in the third inning,
Ihen went on to post an easy 14·4
victory lor the Dtstrtct J Class C
title at Coleridge Saturda"y night

Smith had been heaving
strikes the first two frames to
help keep his club m front 1·0,
but made one mental mistake in
tne top ot the third to completely
turn the tables.

wekcuetc nao. runners on first
and second wlien Smith fielded ,a
grounder rnsteac of throwing to
nrst IQ! thf; easy out, he? hesi
lilted before he overlhrew lhird
base to score one of five runs in
thai frame ~

"Their pitcher looked better
when they were scoring," said
Wakefield coach Paul Eaton,
"bul in the third he wasn't real
enectlve"

Eaton pointed out lhat going
into the final game, Wakefield
already had played the 10ughesf
team.Jn ,the tournament, Wayne
Wakefield won that match, 2 I,

_AGIDI.-

fhe South tonight, Trubey be
fieves the Yanks must take
advilnfage of Ifs quicknesS, -'He
said the Sputh holds a 'muscufar
height advantage
"Be~~use of their "helghJ ad

vantage we musl use an effec
tive fastbreak." Trubey said
"Hopefully some offensive mis
matches wdl reSlJlI ~etting us
score some qu,'ck points ..

S('(' TRUBEY, page JO

Nissen. Mike Manes. Mike Sharer, Gary MunIer, Rao..Q)',
Park, ba("boy Sieve Over!n." back row, assistant coach
Denny Paul. Rod Turner Vince Jenness, Dave HiJ\-r-Bob
Keating" Monte Lowe, Paul tAallefle, coach Over-ln. Not
pictured are Mark Brandt and Ler r y Creigh~

proved. Trubey, and Bargen
were concerned about their
squad's.-.-:::::te.lm-effiid"rOTTowlng
a Sunday evening scrimmage.
but Tuesday's scrimmage
erased-.wme Of-the--doubt, -

"Our shot selection improved,
which is an indication that' we
played together better as a
team." Bargen said "We dld.n'!
run our full court offense as-well
but I feel that has to do wifu the
muscular -opp;QSifiO,,' we were
playing," he added,

In order lor the North to
Improve its 4:} series Edge o'{er

Entry Blanks Available for Tennis

8074 Tuesday nlghl
Creighton Prep all·star Ted

Parks leg fh~_ l'fo.r[f1~ witfl ',16
points WalthiJl's Jay Bellar was
next with 1.4-

The win leff Tru-b€y aOO
Bargen pleased with the North's
defensive playas the Yankee
all stars wjll need a top defen
sive effo-rf 10 stop the South's
Inside play. "We were going
agianst a physical group of
players Tuesday night," Tr-obey'
said.

The two coaches afso felf the
North's oftensive play was im

WAYN-~ American Legion Juniors are headed lor the
area tournament er.wekeuero tonight (Thursday} after
wJ':Ining the Qistrict 3 Class C title at Coleridge over the
weekend. BOlstering coach Hank overtn's crew whet'! play
starts are, front row from left, bat boy. Jim Sperry, Aaron

Trubey: We're Ready to Meet the South
'- North head all·star basketball

coach Ken Trubey of Ord and
ass,fstsmt· De--rtffy --aa!:.9.~n_ of
Columbus feel- the-II" team ;5
ready to pf~y in the J''''ebraska
Coaches Association -bas,ketball
doubleheader tonight (Thurs
day) and Friday nigl1t in North
Platte and Lincoln

The North Stars ended train·
ing camp Wednesday following a
week's practice at Wayne State

-Fo-rihe Stars- anti coaches the
trainIng camp ended on a happy
note as they defeafed a group of
Northeast, Nebras"ka players
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Jrut aJewPriies-_.--.

~~,Ji?.J
If you hapP'E!n to have an
eight-child family, the odds
on all 'of them- being girls
are 255 to one!

NeWCilsll"
Wayne

WAYNE
Mike Cr,f,ghlon. 'I
SIeveHh<, ~s

Terry"Iutl,2b
Larry Raat>-e, )b

Mic Ouulmke. If
RIck Ginn. lb
M,kI!Meyer.c
Bob 'N,·I~')n. rt
Lyle 8!ive"~, p

Totals

~.~bR•.>IIGN;I Iff- Here are the €i"liry blanks for the lunior and senior
~tJ~ ~ (~ ......... ' di""i", of Ihe Amale", T,"niS roumamenl, which will be

!J held af the Wayne State ,tenni"s courts starting next week
----t-- Per_gAS eR~erjA§ ~115ulel fill 001 thE ferR 8 tf" ai ,I 0101 9

"'_'~.,~r'"_. ,.... _- with Jhe 5-2_50 fee for singl.es QI'"~t?~..per JU30> fill ------=-;---
r _ _·q-~-r-om---ftCib~'varrey Dr" m Wayne, 6fj.7.87

The junior tourney"runs from Aug. 12 '0 14 and the senior
tourney,s the loll owing week, Aug. 19 to 21

Entry deadlines are Moftd-a-y---for rurltOrs and Wednesday
for seniors

.waymreoac:h
Suffers Attock

Wayne High football coach
Alle~ Hansen is ip !itable (;oOdi
tion at Pro~idence lVIedici.: :::c-rl

'ter- following a head attack
Friday afternoon af h'is home.

H~Q_~en,' 48, was taken·to'Wise.
man"Cfinic where'it was diag.

, nosed that hJs chest palnd were
a -heart attack- and he was
Immediately rushed by am,bu·
larice to the hospital.

Accordln9 '..fo' 'his physician,

Hansen's condition won't be~ . r J.completely known.until fest re, " t.
::,~,:;:",.. ,~."". _-por s~"_

';i~:}~~~.;J':-~(~~~,"+tiu~~.y, Aug~, 5,~,

."::-JV.i~;'Vi~19~Y '$ ,i;~-t .over Area Cluh-----...-.·'i'"',.;,~.i.:i

Lifts Wayne JiJ-nior -level~Wokefield fO-f-,Berti-in AreJLMeet,
:1.~:'!I:T'~;.#i~'!I;i'~:';' ..! of f:e~:'7.~n~=~;~~I-tt:~~~t~~f$~;~~;~~I~ :~~:~~!~~=:: ::£;Td;:~::2::to;::Yo:: ..::;t~~Ve;hr.:';:'II~~a~~ .Sib~1~~t~~~~t:~~:~~::' ~~~~~~;d':;':~ o;e :,~:r~

wayne' town :'team c battles And In the eyes of coach Hank and earned~n the tour- matchup. miscue and with a stout defense field errol"s, including one in the single by,.Bob K,eatlng. .followed by Hlx's double and a
'N~e8s.1Ie'!~iOh! -(Thul-!;daY)In DYedn' that first wasfhe team's team ar-ea....tournamelrl-at weke- The only way QviUin des. and the tour-htt pitching of opening, frome fo take a 1·0 lead. Wakefield PUt one 'fun on the walk to Nissen. Soderberg again

, '·the' t1na'sl'of:;:ft1e be!;t~oMhree- nest. field. Thl! eree-meet starts 'to· crfbed 'his dub's fIrst win "over righthander- . Paul Malle, te Malletfe,' who walked, "stele board In the fifth when center. came througb wlth __~. P!J.I.J:.. of

. :~~N:'~~;;;';'~':;: The,locals polished, off an alert nlghtJJhur~day) at 6:30 when Wakefield in four starts, this allowed Wakefield 10 score only :e~~~~I~~ ~,~v~~c~~ht~~ :~~I~:r sSl::~dMI~~e~ng~~~:: ~t~':'/t~ whlffe(l a total of 1"
""'-'~'=-:-~Bsafrpfa;X¢fs;" ...:".... - beat the throvi jc-hcme-on-Dave Man~ dropped-the 'batt in' a of the 25 Wakefield betters he

'rbetocets scored a 5·3 come- Hix's arfempted-tiunt, The ball cttasedown belwecn th'lr-d and faced i~ the seven. Inning finaL

. ~os~~b;~~dday~~~~~r o~v:rpa~~~f ~~~~e~Ulfof:~I~~~:::~ec;~:;~ hO;;i'CC wayn~ had chances to w;yne

_~~ the seventh aha one in Dave Gustafson bounced out 01 blo.w the game wide open when Wakefield
the eighth- to even ,~es at his glove. the Juniors had the bases loaded WAYNE

one apiece, -cbarqe in the in the"thlrd and seventh framel~. Paul Mal'eUe,P
Newcastle hu.rler: Scott Miller fourth frame with three runs o1.f With one OlJHn..i!:!e third. Wayn~ Monle LoW-e. 1/

w.alked Mi~er and Bob a single, error and a passed ball loaded the sacks cn'back.tc-beck oeve Hr;,.~'·
Nelson to..flpen, the seventh. to forge a 4·0 lTlarglri. center singles by Keat1hg and Mallette ~~~~ns~~~~~~'c~'"

---Meyer ~corea on a base hit ..~y fielder Mike Snarer opened witA a!l~ a walk by Lowe, But Seder: Mjk~ Manes, r
winning pitcher Lyle Blivens a walk and moved to second on berg thwarted the scoring at: RMdv Park. 2b
and Nelson crossed fhe plate on --Mikc--M.:"lIW~-~;::.j,/lre--bvntT -A---templ-wHhooe-~trjk~t-and-1he _ -G-lIl'"-y........t;Ift,~-
a__s~l=rifice bunt by Steve Hix... passed ball put Sharer on third infield recorded 'he last out ,0.. b eOh Keat'og 'h

.. ,In Thecighth Wayne. loaded - before a squeeze bunt by Randy throw from second baseman Tofals
the bases when Larry Raabe Park scored Sharer as the throw Wes Lueth to lirst .baseman
walked and - Mtc Daehnke and by Soderberg missed Gustafson. C~Uck. Wageman followed right
Rick Ginn.. ,hi-t- beck-to-beck Park tater scored on a base Helder Aaron Nissen's Infield
singles. Miller walked Meyer to
score Raabe 'from third.

Wayne-huilt a' 2.1 lead in the
opening frame on a run.sccr-inq
fielder's choice by Mlc Daehnke
who scored Mike Creighton, and

. a single by Rick Ginn who
scored Hix.

rh_~. winner _t?ni~ih.! _'/.'llL @-
-- vance -fi)- tfie playoffs against

Homer. T.b.c..best of three.qarne
series is expected to start Sun
day night

Don'l miss Ihe Clearance Sale

_r,e~·~~.~~~~,~~~~,~~~ !~~,~'. ,."~.

119 &".",;,.4~tr,..t
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Loilgdistance
isch~
whetOOr-~say
alittleora lol

Sioux F'"S
Fourlh Heat-l. Gene Brudlgan.

Hoskins: 2. Gerald Bruggeman,
Hoskins

f>- Feature-l, erocsaen. 6, Brug·.
g",man

Grand Island
Second Heat-2, Brudlglln; 3,
~man

A Feature-S. Brud,gan 7, Brull
geman

Sioux Cit'!'
First Meat-2. BrVdigan. 3, H(I

rold Br'-'l,ligan, Hoskins
Second Helil-lo Bruggeman
"TrIJ"ptIy" DAsh-I. G Brudlgan
A Feature--L G Brudigan, 3,

e-vssereen

Race Results

• BASEBALL
Town 'reerm Tonight (Jhur~llY1

---.c wayne at Newcestte. .,~

Juniors: Tonigt]t - Wayne liS
mstrtct 15 Winner or Oistrl<::t 16
rvnnerup at 6:39 10 first round of

.area playoffs .III Wakefield.
Midgets: Fridav - Wakefield vs

Dlstricl \5 winner at'6:3O In areo
tournamem-tl f -W aJo(-e-fl-l1-ld,-- - ._

SWIMMING
City' Wednesday- Harllngton et

Wayne

RUNDOWN$; Play ln jbe Ralph Bishop
League base II and

e

softball leagues Is
rly :M4ple and some of the division

win ers n named. "
In sottbeu. Winside won the 18 and

under category, Wayne won 15_ and
under, and Wayne and WinsIde 13 ene
under teams tied for fli'st place.

In baseball, Wakefield won little
league and Wayne won Ponies, and
Wayne and Emerson tied for firsf k'l Pee
Wees

AB R H
s , ,

" 0, , ,
\' ,
s , ,;, ,
, c ,
'0 ,
, , 0

]; l~ l~

consideration prior to tournament time
next year

OOS~O] 2- 14 12
01011HO- .. S

10 Minutes
Omaha to Des Moines' $1,91
North platte to Dallas' $2.37
Grand Island to Seattle' $2.44
Norfolk'to Topeka' $2.11
Chadrorrto!'lew York City' $2.44

.Omaha toMrnneapolis' $2.11
North Platte to Tulsa "$2.24
Grand Island to Chicago' $237
Norfolk to New Orleans' $2.44
Chadron to SI. Louis' $2.37
Omaha to Fargo' $2:24 .
North Platte to Denver' $2.11
Grand Island to Miami '$2.44 '
Norfolk to Phoenix • $2.44
Chadron to Los Angeles' $2.44
Omaha to Sioux Falls' $f.98
North Platte to Atlanta' $2.44

WAKEFIELD
Brad Jones. ss P
Doug Staul. c.s s
Dean Sharp. I :} I
jonc Kline, cs
Randy Hard,ng, If
RiCk Guy. 3b
TOdd SwigarT,Ib
Jell Simpson, r t
scali Hallslrom, lb
Verdel Ekberg. Ib

TO'ills

Wakefield
Coleridge

(Continued from page 4J

the win. Both combined lor 11
strikeouts.

-f'-f'kfav_ n!gbt_ the area Mldge1s
take on the wlnner"of District 15
at 6::'0 p.rn. in the ttrst.rcunc of
area play at Wakefield. Other
teams in the area meet are
winners from District a and 16

Wakefield ~

The \yav~e (Nebr.) Herald, Thj:r~v.fugust 5. 1916

1 he purpose is to reduce the number 01
games (lass C teams have to play
compared to ClaSS B and A teams have
lo_play In order to qualify tor the state
tournament

If all goes well, Hank hopes to present
1115 idea fo t.ecorn ornctars for tnerr

His proposal: Lump the 3-4 Class C
teams across fhe state Into three area
tournaments with eight teems -eecn and

~:~b~:e:li~~~~~i~nW~~hd l~dt:::. z»:
ners to the sate meet.

TO HELP resolve the possibility 01 that
problem creeping up next y_ear in other
.district tournament, Hank has a proposal
to ccmcretetvcrcc district tournament in
fevor of area meets

_ Defending champion Bob Rell'g wi!', be going tor lin
onprecedented fifth sfralght title wfien ~e 1e~ Sunday,
Aug. 15, durJng the Wayne COuntry Club men's tournament. .'

The handicapped tournament, which ts' open to. club
members only. Includes 18 holes of flight plLly and a ntne-trote
championship round. The topJ·l6 golfers qualify far the final
nine

De~dllne to register et the club house 'Is Wednesday."Aug.
1J. Registration fee Is $5.

Laurel Juniors
Take on Wynot
In elan BMeet

Laurel's Juniors will take a
wr-recoed tntc the second night
of the American Legion Class B
area tournament at O'Neill to
night (Thursday) when the wln
nes-sof The Ralph Bishop League

~ face Wynot at 8: 15.
Coach Bob Weisenberg's club

drew a bye In the first round of
• the ttve.teern -iOtJrnamert+ ......n-!-eh

opened Tuesday flight. Other
dubs in the tourney are O'Neill,
Hartington and AlbiO!'1 - -

Jeff Creamer likely Will start
on the mound for teorer. He'll
get the support of the club's
leading hitters Brian Blatchford,
Brad Erwin, Gordie Kardel and
Cleve Stolpe, all of whom are
hitting close to .300.

1 Minute
Omaha to Des Moines' 27~
North Platte to Dallas' 321
Grand :sland to Seattle' 331
NGdolk. tQIoJl~".: 291
Chadron to New York City • 33~
Omaha to Minneapolis' 291
North Platte to Tulsa' 311
Grand Island to Chicago; 321
Norfolk toNew Orleans' 331
Chadron to SI. Louis' 321
Omaha to Fargo ~ 311
North Platte to Denver • 291
Grand Island to Miami' 331
Norfolk to Phoenix' 33<[
Chadron to Los Angeles' 331
Omaha to Sioux Falls' 28<[
North Platte to Atlanta' 331

Whether you talk one minute or io, long distance is quite a bargain. Your ffrst nlinute is
never rnore HMn:35([f>lus tax endeactra"ddifioQal minute 1s I levermore than 25¢ plus tax.
So even ifyou chat JOminutes it's n;qt goif\9 to cost you more than.$2.57 plus tax.
Just remember to dial without operator assistance efter.hp.rn. or weekends.
Short call or long, euttle money goes a long way on the telephone.

~:~@NorthwesternBell

I:.AST WEEK'S dlstr.ict cress C Ameri Why weren't learns seeded in the
can Legion Midget tournament at Cole tournament? District director Jay Drake
ridge has left a bad taste in the mouths WdS oneveuebre lor comment. but he was
of at leas! three area coaches quoted as telling Overln that the tour-ria

Their complaint of tournament officials ment teams weren't seeded according to
deSigning the brackets in tevor of their recor.d~, because "records don't mean
home team ~n,·be--+us-t·iHed by a quick anything" Drake "aid that tournament
qreoce at. how the tournament was set up held at Wayne usually have Wayne either
tn'"--rfhe-top- -tn-acket were- teams from- !-Re~f ~ second.seeded tearn.----andas a: .
f:me-rson, Wdyne- -and Wakel-te-kl-_ ffi -t-fle -f-e';uH Way-ne vs-ua-l--ly stays in the toerne.
bottom half of the six.team meet were ment longer He wanted to eliminate a
Laurel, Randolph and Coleridge Wayne-Wakefield final

Clearly. the bottom half was made up
01 fhe weaker of the six clubs while the
top hall had the strong teams. As it
turned out the tournament two stronger
teams. Wayne and Wakefield, were
torced to battle it out in the second night
of- -the tourney. Coleridge, which drew a
bye the ttrst night, got by Laurel the
second night 10 earn a ticket Into the
fmals

Although Ccrenoce lost to Wakefield In
the noers. Wayne coach Hank Overln
along with Wakefield mentor Paul Eaton
and Laurel coach Bob Weisenberg intend
10 file a cOTlaint with state officials
about the way the teams were placed

If they would have seeded teams
according to records the way most
tournaments are set up there wouldn't
nave been any complaints, Overin point
eo out

Backstop/BGb-kJ-fi&tt-

THE OUTSTRETCHED arm of Wakefield right fielder Jeff' SI!TI~n doesn't--qulte
reach third base as the Midget player slides head llrst In an attemptedsteal. Waiting to
make the easy out is a Coleridge player Wakefleld went on to top Coleridge, 14.,0
Saturday nighf to netr down one of four positions in the area American l~lon Midget,
touJ"n~---o-f--Wak-eti~ -"-

i
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AH the guys go for !fe-dye
shirts to wectr with jeans!

299 · )
Reg, 3,50

Great gain' lops with reverse rib stitch
on front, contrast shoulder panels
Tre-ats for mom 'cause they're poty/
cotton to toss in the washer and tumble
dry! Blue, rust, green combinations

Sizes 8-14.

Oh ... the Agony

100% cotton denims with 4 pockets

belt loops, In deep navy Indigo blue
Regular and slims 8-14

Colton/poly corduroys-great fall la
vente! 4 pockets, bell loops In faded

blue and TIfCJeOOr~lJlJl'ar arm
slim SIZ B~14

Yep ... it's Levi's' country!
Boys' denim and cord jeans

Denim Corduroy

lOW

8oyi-Eklplulnt Bell Jean

SHmS< Reg.

8-14 6"
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Pueblo a word we use for
Indian houses. comes from
the Spanish word for
"people."

Allen Mill levy
Remain530 Mills

Pcn 01, Itfree markel lambs
purple x errrane. aens.noot. Jcrr"",
Krai ....tk., I;IIue-Dav'd. jOn,lThM'
"'1d Karla 51"II,ng, A'1g,,, SU";'1
Karl"n.:> Benshoof. Jod' and Dannf
r revo-t. Mike ,1nd ?i1m r~r~~"n.

GI\lrld Spl,TTg,'rQer, Cnac Dore"y

---;-,---.----c;,,,,---~-.-.-.----.- ... - -"---------,,,-----.-------==--

The, mill levy' 'for property
. owners in Allen wIll remain at

30 mills, Ike town board agreed
during Monday night's budget
heal :ng

The levy -rs expected tc raise
about 515,500 in taxes to com

_ pJ~t~ the "976-77 budget of
$86,200, accordi/lg .tc Allen olfi
ctets.

Property evetuattcn r ose
almost $6,000 this year to
$519,,2%, due mainl-,/-. to 10.
creased construction.

During the meeting, the- board
issued building permits to Dale
Taylor Sr.. fa build an addition
10 a mobne home. and to' Dale
Strrvens J tq construct a new
home. ~\

Members learned that the new
landfill west of town will be open
later thIs week. Persons using

JUNIOR and senior sbowmenstup winners .ln 4.H sheep are the new facilities are asked to
Carta Stell.ing, left, end ~_~rrln.!.. ~KraJ!c~~,.."'0l? ,~f3.r~. ",dlJm~ their g,:,rbage at the north
selected Fnda\fJ6y iudges at the- Wayne County FaJr, 'Carla ·.---end ".
IS the oroe.veercrc daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles The board, also is In the
Sterling ot rural wekeuetd. Jerrtne. who also had the process or establishing a rabies
champion pen.nf.three and" crossbred champtcn. Is the clinic for all pet owners in Allen
\7 year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krajicek at Once the clinic l~ set up, each
Hoskins. pet owner will be reeccosrcre for

paying for a rabies shot, offi
crets added •

shoot 12l, Wes.-Grevc. Il:ris!i B(l-n
snoot . WRffC ··ArlCj,e Schull

'club pen of three: pur pte-c-Brenna
GO GetTers, Spring Brllnch; blue-
-Pleasanrvetrev. Leslie Livewir~

Wool ueeee. purple ..· Sheila Gram
loch

Girli Gym Suits ""vee arrived
~McDII"a/d.,

Musclesliill$ and double kn1tpanls- WeSfernshirtsand big lops-peppy
greaBrJ1lfersm solKllHlnd prjnts!fashions she'!! weaO'!ij~n~

Shlrls. Panis Tops e Jeans--
i,-, .l=Ieg.$5 and $6 Fleg.$6 and $1,._ Reg $6 snd $1 Reg. $12-$U-$tS

--~9and49:CJ 450and550·. 499 anct-SCJ9 899

<!:.... . . .... ". ',': "..
~JyLcollOllJl1USCI~ shf(IS·.in:P!~tly prjnts.~f '- 'Wesle,,!" shVls of pofylcotlon- gaute with

;f'KIvy/!,erry, .rustlgre~n. SoliQs. in.bl,~e., b~rr~. patchwork and ti07aI yokes and cuffs. tn na·
'gffi!'!I!, ~l1d. r~;St", Ooubl,e b.ande~ .-neC,k~ at:l~ -. ->;Wrai/ denim red and denim blve,.For dras, and
sleeves. Pop..:<ljlLUP aLsavlngsr-sr~es·.-4-l>1f,. .. play. Sizes 7-14.Reg. $7.. . 5.99
~e.g:. $,5.., .. .3':19 ,__7-1~... reg·. ,~~t;i•. ", .:..~.~ - p~ly/eoiio_n big .l.ops; y~verse luck stitched
otibte--~.::p,anta::~with,~'¥Ol"tS3nt~..---:- yokes-!-.BerfYT·9r.e.e:n. navy combinattons. 4-6X,

Wear Dated guaranteel. Solids,plaids ang :reg. $6.... :4.99 7-14, reg. $7..... 5.99
p~lnts I~ c?lorsto match all top.: PUII~O,n$IYI.e. Falll~make jeans inflQ!l?n and poly/corum;'
wIth. wldebimlf:shesred wals.1. .51.zes. 4-6X, Navy- Indi\lo, pastel§; wlJlte,," natoral, khaki.
r'1;$6.. ; .4.50 7-14,·reg._$1. . ..5.50. .Slim. regular 7-14.Reg. $12-$14-$16.... 8.99

;,' ;~':':5.'<,:: _._.._.' I --

..~'llt~\10~.~,~O=--·· !!'.vrlll~' ~30. ~...

," ..

M~.':lolcl lamb~: PLJr.plc-RO(lcr
.~"h:;'. ~h('ila Gr'~.>rliCh~,t<.<'lrle.f1~:B'en
~J;ix'-j:-D<i"ri-Gi'evc m JerrTrHl Rraii:- <

cek. b'h...'-Ch"d norcev (2). Julie
Kral'cek 12). x erta ne ,aen~Mof;

f<arkiie'; BenShoot;--Jonafhari S'IEI·
'ong. JOdi Freverr, pam Ni5sen,
.rerrm e KraiJ;ck. JIm Kraiicek,
red·-·Wns. Greve, David Stelling. i
Ang,e Schulz. Jim Kr;aiicek, Kri~li

6en5hOOf, Mike 'Nissen (2), Roger
S"h'!;. Glori" Spiillgerbcr' "

Ewe 'amb: purpte-c-pem NIssen,
Chros Phelps. Julie Kraiick; blue
Jerrinl: Kraiicl:k. Darin Splillger.
bE'r. J im..--KraTicek; red-Roger
ser». Mike Hlnen. Angle scnou

~ Aged OWIt: purpfe--Jerrlnlt Krilli
c ex, Qar,n' Sp'Ill1gerber, Angie
SchvlZ,' blue-··Chris Phelps, Groriol
Spl-i-f-l~-ontttTHt:m~-'---""

DaVId SleUmg
Rate of lI~ln: purple--Danny Fre

verT. Polm Nissen. blue~Mike Nis
5en 01. .rerrme Kraiicek. Todd
Molnul"k, Roger Sahs (2), Chad
ocrcev (~). Chri~ Phelps, Pam

_ H,!.!.en, JOCII Fr~verl (21. Sheila
Gramlich. Wes Grevt. 'Krist; Ben
".hOOI. red-Jim Krallctk (2), rer
r"-li'! Kra"C~k, GlQna Splillgerbcr
[2), o-ar.n SQillIgerber (21. Chris
Phelps. Anglf" Schull. Shf""a Gram
1,ch. xerte SIf"iling. Jonalhan Sle\
Img. uevru S'ellmg. Deb Greve (21.
Karlene Bf"nShOOI (2l. jeerlane Ben

Dorothy Zane

Dorothy lane died last Thursday in S.. n Francisco, Calif.
She was 70 years old.

. The Re..... Robert V. Johnson officiated at servH:e' held
Tuesday at er~sler Funeral Home" Wakefield. Burial was in
the Wakefi~td' Cemetery ,-

The daughter of John and Ada .Driskoll McCorkindale, sne
was born Dec. 29. 1905 in Wakefield. She attended school in
Wakefield and also the- Methodist Nursing School ih Omaha
She married James Grams in San FranCISCO He died in 1960
In 1965 she married Peter Zane

She 's preceded in deafh b'f her 1.I·n·t hU5-band. Jaf'l"tfo-<.,
SurvIvors mclude her w;dower, Peter of San Franc,sco: ('ine
brOlher FIN McCork",dale of Laur,el. one sisler, Mr~

Ceorge [Evangeline) Boonslra of Omaha and several niece:,
and neph<"V/s

~
" ' ;:o .
z~../' ....
/
I ..' .' OBITUARIES

~.l!r\era! &e~.vices far ArTlanda Margaret Baker 01 Wins,de
were held'Wednes.day at RedeemerLutheran Church, Wayne,
with the Rev. S. K. deFreese officiating. She died Sunday in
Norfolk at the'age of 63

PaHbearers were Larry Baker, Merlin SauL -~tmar

~~----,je~s!3sel"l, Louis-C~ Ltrr-ry
Jciflnson. 'Bur1ar-was ..in.: Greenwood Cemefary

Borfl"May 23, ,!9T3,on.a farm nortl:! of Wayne, she was 'the
daughter of Witliam and Nlartha Hubel Jacobsen. She was
baptized and confirmed in 1o the Luthera., faith and was a
lifelong member of Redeemer Lutheran O'lurch.

-She.w.as-united ~ marrja~Oct·.-----1--Q,--+9J-J-, In Em-H·-f. BiW.er
in Wi/yne. The couple farmea near Wayne ~nm moving to a
farm north of Winside in 1948. ·In the spring of 1973 she moved
j~insicte-, wtrere--she-r~-un-tit her death

She is preceded in death by her husband in 1972 and her
parents. Surv.ivors include one daughter, Mrs. Harry H
(Cleorat Suehl of Winside; one brother, William H. Jacobsen
of Blair; two sisters, Mrs. 000 (Elsie) Kleensang of Hoskins
and Mrs. Erna Mildrum of Fremont. and four grandchildren,
Mark, Diann, Brian and Rhonda Sueh1.

THE CHAMPION market lamb ai' the Wayne County Fair
'!; O'I)'fled by Roger Sahs. 16., whO is the san of Mr. and Mrs,
Gdmore Sahs of rv<lIJ Carroll SahS' Hampshire Suffolk

as j\J~ge~ IRe sesl I It F 'da r -

Amanda Margaret Baker

. Job.tLMax Kleensang, age 74, of Hoskins, died Monday at the
Lutheran Community Hospifal, Norfolk. Funeral $ervices
were held Su-n.JI~Y at Trinity lutheFan Church. Hoskins, with
the Rev. Wesley BrU5S officiating. Burial was in E. U, B.
Cemefery, Hoskins.

~p~~ ~': ~~..rniid~:in~en~~ K~e:;r~~g~~~ W:~,~~
=;;~:.~~~;.t~7_=re far~ed_in the Hoskins vicinity

"'He wasti'aplized and confirmed at Zion L~tfteran chU1'ch,
. Hoskins, and was presently a membe~ 01 .TrinJly l.,uthern·

.Ch~:~~~~nghim in death w~ie his wife in 19~bree broth~
and. one grandson. Sur',i-llors include four'sons, Vir-gil of Hen
Spnngs.. LaVern lind John of NorJolk, and Willard of Hoskins;
one ~U9htet', ---Mrs. 00n4AI1Ur~z of ~rfOlk; one
brother, Otto of Hoskins,·'13 ¥g..anddlildren and one greaf
gran~••_

St. Anne's Catholic Church
t themas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mas'$. 8 a.m.

The Fmf><5t I €boers were eve

'Dixon M~thodist--Church
(William'Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: W-or.sh,ip, 9 a.m.;
Sliflday scboot.• 10.

logiln Center
.United MethOdist Church
CWitiam Anderson, pastor)

11Iiirsday: UMWU, 2 p.01
Suncfay: Sunday' school. 9:30

a.m., worshlp, 10:30.

Lorraine Stanley and Saller
Stanley are spending the week
IfI the Dale Stantev home,
Cozad,

Mrs. John Saunders and Lyle.
Fremont, and Mrs. Mabei'
Glbdon, Hooper. were ,SU"Q.~,

dinner guests in the J.L. Saun·
ders home.

Party at Wagon Wheel
'the-warren Creamers and the

William Penlericks were "test
Wednesday evenlnq guests of
the Ron Pentertcka at the Wagon
Wh~l in honor of the Creamer's
third weddiflg anniversary.

Refurn From V~c.fion---

The·.·· Clayfon Stingleys and
Randy, Lynell Stingley, Norfolk,
and the Duane Stingleys re
turned Sunday froma'two-week
vacation in California.

Washington Guests
The Jack CotweJls, Sunnyside,

wesn.. and Char-les oVioses. 'Stu
art, 'are spending seveear days
in the 01rver Noe home.

Sunday' they all atten~ a
reunion of the Mrs. Wren Phil·
pott filml\y' at Bressler-··Park,
Wayne.

OXley"Birthday

'O::t~~:~n~o~u~~~s~~:
birthday were the Kenneth
Smiths, Belden, the Wayne
Lunds, the Jon Lvnd famlty,
Marlon Oxley, Sioux City, .and
Darlene Oxley,. Omaha.

wednesday-5upper Guests
The 'RalPh Brid~lefords, N~w

castle, and granddaughter .Aprll
Heydon, lane, S.D.,' were last
Wednesday dinner and supper
guests in the 'Wal1er Schutte
home.

The William Schu1tes. Aman
da and Marie Schutte were eve-
ning. 'vlsitors. ..-

Supper Guests
The Ernesf Knoells were, Sun

daysuPPer"guesfS in the' Menord
Peterson home, Hinton, la'.

Myla Peterson returned home
,with them after spending the

week with her qrendoerenfs," -.-

Anend Mission SchooJ
Mrs. Ronald Ar,keny, 011(00,

an'd Mrs. Keith Berg, laurel,
attended' the United Methodist
School of Missions at the Ne·

. braska Wesleyan, Campus, Lin
coln, Frlda.y through Sunday.

:'"$.i;:i>1 .··..:.£.~r.fJ"':'~"':.., ..41:':""'":««''''<:'1:<,:''':::~::;:~:;:,::,,:,,:::::: ,::::<<-:;;
+=-.~.;_._ '. ~~..Mrs. O'udley ::::
'. ' Blatchford ;.:.

Luncheon Honor-s Mrs. Minerl. 5~:;~~::':""",:::);i

trio Going to StoJeFair

nlng visitors
The Marlin Boses, the David

Schutte family, Amanda and
fw\3rie Schutte were July, 25
,supper guests In the William
Schutte home

Mrs. Darrell Diediker, Doris
clnd Danny, Carmel, 100., spent
last week in the Duane and Don
Died'iker homes.

The Garold Bammerilns, Ains~

worth, were Friday evening vis
itors in the Russell Ankeny
home.

The .Marl.Un Bloomfields-.
Davenport, la., spent last Satur·
day tnrough Tuesday' in the
Ernest Lehner home.

The William Schuttes were
Sunday guests In the Bob
Schutte home, Omaha•

The O'avld Nelson' family,
Minneapolis, and Eleanor

Visit in Des Moines '> Drake. Sioux City, were last
-The Walter Schuttes spent last oYoonday supper guests in the
weekend in the Bob Smith home, Kenneth Kardell home.
Des Moines. The Elmer Schuttes The William Penlericks and
accompanied them and visited the Jarne~ leonards spent
in the Bob and Buford Glascock. s'lLnday in the RobeJ'f -Gustafson

- ----homes;-Des MOTnes.' -- -. home, Blair, The Penlerlcks also
attended the Dahlgret1 reunion
at Four Trees in Oakland July
25.

The Marion Quists spent Sun·
day in the Don Harson Mme,
Hartley, In honor of the hostess'
birthday

The Garold JeW-ells spent last
Wedtl-e-S-da-y tl'tr-o-ugh Friday
fishing at Gavin's Poinf Dam.'--·

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield.
Omaha, were weeket1d guests in

Guests for Weekttnd the Dick Chambers home.
Bessie Sherman spent last :Gar-01d ·Jewett enterett St .

.••eel» ill !l,e LQ:>fie. Site. !"atl dlle,'.s. :/.edicsl (elite. SOlldoy
,h-o~!l ,accomp<lri1e~~_wher~ .!!.e__~~}l) _u_'!.<!ergo knee._'
Armin Starks to spend the-weeK-'- wrgery Tuesday.

Sh.eep Pen of Three 1rophyA~ard~d.
. jerrtne. Krajicek, daughter ~, Mrs_' Kenny Frevert of Wayne, . . ;",-~,

Mr. and Mrs: Ed -~j'icek of and Pam Nissen, daughler of
Hoskins/Md. the champion pen NIr. and Mrs. Bob Niss'en -Gr'
of three: sheep in C:OUf\ty 4·H Wayne. _tied for championship
comoetrtton Friday and also honors in .Ihe sheep rate of gain
pidwd vp the trophy for cross contest .

br~~a~~l~~ market lamb wa~ av;:r~e~O::~·:.~~~~~~~~r;:S~(J~·-
______~ luncheonwaslleld lest Wed end In the Earl Sherman home The leroy Creamer-s Mark shown by Roger Sahs, SOfl..-ot.ty'Ir..

o ne~a~--afteNWOfl-- -ffl.-......the_ ---.Gene.v.a....._ _ _ _ _ _ and Ryan, were Safurday~over and Mrs. Gilmore Sans of Car
Clarence Mmer home In cbser Friday supper guests In Besste night anaSUndar~sts-iT'r"-ihe-",,"on_-
vance of" Mrs. Hulda' Miner's Strerman's home were f/:-s.s J.¢ft Stingley home, Brookings Wool fleece championship
birth~ay. "-, Vern le Janssen of california, the The Reading Group -of-Dixon went to Angie .schvu. daughter

Guests were' Mrs. Dick Cham- laverrthfr't<;fUfhs' and the trew- United MefhadTSf --cF\.Jrch met or-"~·ir,-andl'V';r!;. DOn SchvJCaf
-oeis;- Frances' TUrrl'er, "stocx renee Foxes:" lasrWecfnesoayi'morn-iflg in frre rural Wayne. _~.

Cl'ty, the Roy Jollnsens, Mrs. home of Bessie Sherman Danny Frevert, son of Mr. and
Hulda Miner and Mrs. Suther- Guests' Stay
land, Coleridge. Mrs. Joe Gredy,s, Burbank.

Calif., spent the week In the
Visit In Texas Tony Mlils home. Mrs. Frances

an~~/;:aJ~~~ ~:~~:~:t~~:~ ~~~lt J;~:s I;~~g~n~~;w~s~'
24 through 27 vlsltlrig !krg~_r:et ,'tor~e lawrence Leibel family

~~~bl~~~~Ie:.'~~~::,~,J:~_and' -~ggi'e Fitzgerald, -Wag-
the Everet:t..!:I~!amHy, ce~Ina. ner, S:O., were Saturday after

noon guests ... -- -~.-_.- -
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The world has t:hanged
remarkably since Teddy
Roosevelt uttered these
words. Changing technola
gy, especially, has altered
our way of life, our moral
codes, the si'1e of - our
world.

Yet, through trial ~tnd

failure, peoph!- -are learn
ing thilt there are no sUb-'
stitutes fur these basic
qualities. They built our
present world and they
will build us an even bet
ter one, if we will give
them a chance.

We have no "Sjilndard",
service. Our service for
every family ls'tailorecf"'to
meet their sp~,"lnc neeDS,
no ~ maner how unusual
they may 'be.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

.----::::1-..--:............

~·-·_~,,,--W
W.wne, I"aur,eJ andWi~~

Ruber t r avtcr ,

J,l~a. Ponca, F<;I
)--1Mder, Ponca, M.erc

D Math,e~en, Ponca, F<i
Gerald ooocne-tv. Newcastle, Fel
Larry t.emorecbt. Allen, Chev Pkp

1975

Mdlon C Rockwell, Emerson, BuiCk
Mar.lyn COOk, Ne-.'lCastle, Chev

1974
W -Wensen, Emerson, cnev
Vol j enscn,' Emerson, Cncv
L Clark~on, Concord, fOp ,

,1973
Kmq$burl/, Ponca, 1"(1

L Cro~ley, Newcastle. Buick
Olson. Wakefield, Pont

Dixon ~ou~ty

Cour,thou~eRoundup

The Wayne (Nebr.L Herald, 7
Thursday, August.5,·..1916

~ Burke Noonan. 'Allen, S78, speed.
ing. -

Robert L. acuter. Ponca, $98,
sceeoma

Scott Brummond, Wayne, Irncrcp
er u-tvrn.. .

cnarres Wageman, Emerson, S18,
improper U_Iurh .

aenncu 0_ Salmen, Wakefield,
$18, blOckill9 lraffic

Roger cuern. Emerson, 523, ob
sfrucling Iraffie -

Wendel L_ Konken, tncteers. $38.
$peeding •

james McManis, oeeotacrw, $\8,
sp<;>eding

r necco-c Magg,arl, wa torbur'v.
$:18, Speeding

REAL'ESTATE TRANSFERS
Wakefield sctiocr District 6O.R, 10

" '!'UtkeHeld nencnar Bank, part of lot
12 and all 01 rots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and

. 18. block 15. south_ addllion, W"ke
field, revenue slamps 522.

Pearl M. scnroecer . Maynard F
and Helen scnrcecer . Marland L
iin-cr creerev SO'ilCetJer. 1"/J0li1'I1ffif H
-ero Joyce E, Kuhl, 1015 band 7,
block 41', ptf"vey·s addlfion, W~ke
r""lel, -evenoe s.lamps U.60

Cecile Forney 10 Bernard D. lind
Fallh «eu. tots 13, U, and 15. and
tne W10Q feet Of [cts 16, '\1 ana 18,
block 7, or,ginal Allen, revenue
sremcs 1550
·,".Jt.0t1Jill1lJ:LH.i.!1_!~_qn.~E~_I~
Bernard D, aM orecvs Park, ESQ
feet 01 1015 4 era 4 and E 40 feel of
101 b;- all '" block 5, orlTllnal con·
cord. revenue ~ta~mps 5S cents.

r "tierores llnd Wiliie .G, stenbaom
dnd Cindy Steubeurn Goodwin 10
Vernon and jO"nn€" Pelers, par t
NE'.~. 30276. revenue slamps $oIl

Vernon .land Jo-a-nfieL eerers to
Samuel wand Susan j, Tyler. pari
NE'. 3027 b, ~evenu€ slamps $36,85

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

Markel Animah

Fair

SHELLY KRUSEMARK

LeSlie Ltvewtr es . red--Blue Riobon
W,nners

Hampshire: purple-Amy Finn.
Mike Finn; blue- Terry Goililand
(2), Amy Finn, M;ke F'lnn

SIl01te-clswinc: P\'rpla--Trudy an"
Gloria Hansen

Cross-br!."d: purpie-Sh<)-Ily Kruse
mark (2), Kothy_ Gvstatscn l2l,
TOdd Dorney: olue--Kevin t oqerq,
J-ilnclle A!l.deLsoo.-{U.-Oa"irl Gus-Jill

MarVin Hansen, TD<:ld Dor
ISlIm, reel -ROdney

L{)berg, Mike Rl'th
Steven Rethwl~ch (11,'

Kelly I~om in, Mike Ander~on (1),
Kevm Hansen l1), Rodney tscm (21,

Milyvonne rsom. Marvin Hansen
Pen of lilree (Hampshires): pur

pie Amy and Mike Fmn, blue
T,~rry Gilliland

Crossbreed pen of Ihree- pur
pie Kilthy GU~laI50n, Shelly Kru~e

mark, Janelle Anderson, bille
M,ke Anderson, David Gu~laf50n

fOdd Dorcey, xev.n LOberg, red-
Kevm Han~en. SIeve RethwlSch,
Kelty 150m, M,k" RelhwlSch. Mar
Vln Harrsen. Mayvonne tsom Roo
ney_ 150m

Club Plln of three : purpte-. Leslie
Lrvewires, DjOer Creek Valley
blue-Coon Creek, Hi RaTers, aPM,
red -Shol€$ Kounlry K,d~, Comb,n"
non Kld~

Feed!."r pigs; purple-Glo,," Ha.n
sen, Trudy Hansen (2), Denn" W

Ander$on, blue-Bob Kenny (21,

Marcli) Relhwl,;ch (2l, steven. Relh
WISch (21, Dw,ght Anderson (1), joe
Kenny, Glor,,,, Hansen, DenniS W

. Anderson rf'd joe K~nny

MiKE FINN

red- Brraer Foote, joe Kenny,
Kenny, Kelly Hansen

Lifter I purple---Eddie eoota, Da
v,d s ccte . btue-e-Brran score. reo-.

. Kelty Hansen, ,
croe pen of four; blue-BPM,

.~.

Iireeding Hogs
Spoiled swtne. blu!."-Gloria Han

~en. Trudy Han~en, red-Gloria
Hansen, Trudy Hilnsen

Junior bOllr: purple---O<lIlIO Foote,
Edwin Foole, blue-Brlan_ Foole
red-Kelly Hansen

Junior gHt: purple-Eddie Foote
David r ocre . blue--Bob Kenny,
David Foote, K~lIy Hansen, Edwin
Foote. Brian Foole, roe Kenny,

RESERVE CHAMPION market hog (above) in 4-H swine
compct.t.cn was exhtbtted by Todd Dcrcev. Mike Finn
(upper left) was reserve senior showman. Shelly kruse.
marl(Tlfj)per righll was champIon junior showman,

Food Entries Add Flavor To

. Amy Finn lor Ihe second year
won the champion, market hog
award in Wayne County F\'Iir
4·H competition

Brother....MiKe Finn had the
champion pen of three .markel!
hogs. Their parents are Mr, and
Mrs. Pal Finn ot·,rut"-a.\ Carroll
_ T.:.Odq _Dor_c~y--, s.an st. Mr__"an_9
Mrs, Jerry Dcr cev ol--Wayne--:---
had the reserve champion mar.
ket hog

Reserve cnamcton pen of
three went to Sfjeliy Krusemark,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ron
aid Krusemark of Wakefield
She also won fhe shcwmenshtp
Irophy in tbc junior division with
TrlJdy Hansen winning_ Ihe re
serve litfe .

Senior showman was Dwight
Anderson, wjth Mike Finn as

iBserve_..Gwmp!oo'--. _
Ribbon placings were

i,Uber! Tdi'-or Matador
Bryan Krll~em"rk, Emerson, Chev

Wb9

No DO,'mage sa;~~(,sl~~le~ ~~ Renlal"" ecoce.

~L-_
Member~---Wa, e '0101 leEl Sh,rheY a ammers. Allen, Chev

Fire Deper trnent were called Dick H"'r~on" f'Clnca, Cnev

out 10 the Wayne Count- fair Doyle KiI~tn,ng-, I:~nca, Chev
grounds about 4'30 p.rn. Salur Bilxter L Browri, Wakefield, coev
day 10 extinguish a small fire in De vic E M",er, Wakef,elo, cnev

~~~~~:~=:n~"I= Lyle ~rmSlrOng'I~~nca, Ponl

when someone threw a lighted ---JOe'~--J~=~_~_.

cigarette info the' strew pile, Bernard Adams, Ponca, Holid"y
said m-e chief Dick Korn house tra,h>r ,_

Harland H Korlh, Wakefield, cnev
cnuorc gtrrvens , Dixon, cnev

1964
Arm~lronq, Ponc.e , F'd
J Conrad. Ponca, Cnev

Davl'Y. Ponca, Chell

Wayne Counly 4 H youngsfers ~o~n-ty- fair foodS compeffflon 'f"~M-.-wt-hl~L J:e..d...:-_s!,ol_e~ _ ~uLL Dy;J~..:... Ponca, Ddg

--~~~~~~o~~purpl~~a~~-=--;~~o::~I:~~~~~ ~~ - 4m-_-.~-~--=
and 19 01 Ihe youngsters had Gross, MellSsa Farren, blue---Karen nelle Anderson, Kathy Gnlrl<, Sh" t<C'vrn t.ee Whelchel. raewcasue. '
tood entries selected to go on for Longe, 'Brenda we s ser. Valarle k>y Kleens"ng, TOny Mall, Marlin Chev Pkp

state ifa 1r co~p:tionG 'k d ~~~~.y ~~~rk~c;~~t~~h:,mr~d:~o;~~ ~:::,~eht :~~j7e6nl~k~rl:~; L~'~~~ ... -,

~~~.~f~a~_;=~,.;~2,,~:~y=:; ~~oh~=~n,~~, ",'F __;_, RHJught
state conte.,1 With their peanut janke, Cri,ly_ Nelslu~, Karla "QtTe, KiTa Wllller, Turena Walde -:~: ,,,~- "'4i'- -,

butter t:OOf<ie5-_- T-he-~ ftio- M~J1~ Gable., white-TlUllO], O"!4o(»' wok-ing.!ho.uQth.1!.XhJbJI. ~""'_""('''.'''I~,.,>.".,...,!.. _~,~, ~ ~ _
will also enter their one egg Wllk_e, Joan Brudlgan, Mall Ba'er, olue-Sholes KounTry KidS "" _~u: ~

cakes in Ihe competition In R~~t~;;:'~'XIKies: purple--Br>mda An~;:i1:~~~tah~u~~:::'~::K~~~~I~ ::-~ _ Today
~co~:~kies-j-;;:--a h-ik-;-contesf, ~~a~~t~~o~~i~ia~r.~~~_-~aa~~~~7kt~~la~e~~:r.:o!.~ t-~ ~-- -- ~-- .

stale fair exhibitors will be Kari ~:s~~~s'::,o6e~~~;e~~~LD~7r~'~~I:~ ~~r~mG~i~~, L:'';;hbl~~~ T;;:~~e(eonOa~ " ...~~_~ow.n Wiltse
WH-He+ -af'Ki----Mer-I-i-¥-A- Stcate-:._ I'i1\e1tSsa--r<rrnm, ~=-------.:::orIM'ever;LOi'OSYfiJ'aI'iT, "'Rr1Umfa t--.-~
Michelle Kubik, Anita Sandahl KaThy Gnlrk; red-JOdi Wllker",0n., Ostendort, Rebecca Oslendorl. Con Stltute for ftte ilge-old

~Krt~a~~~~~:~~:~o~~~~~~'~,y~~o~r5~ ~~: HRaenl~e~;5~~;~~' ~~~~~~e~u:~j~i::g~l-
test_ Quick loaf bread wi~ners ~: SC~~~~I~rBr:'~;::~,W~~~;:'~~i, ~~~~onVn'~'O~~o~~ansa~:~:rg,UI~~~~: :~rift, industry, comm.on

~~~: ~~o;laL~~III~ge~~~:~'~~~~~:' G~be~e~~'I ~~~::;; ~~~~re~:' purple-- ~~~~~~'J~~~~~:rn~~,~:~Te-jack,e th;~:e~i~~Ss:fmo':~~~:,~I~~
Rhode will enter the sfate'falr Lori -Gnirk, Sherrdl Burmester, Betler breakfas! lhughl eXh'bil Theodore Roosevelt
with her meal planning card Shelly Emry; blue--Barbara Gnrrk, red Deer Creek valley, while-

prOle..c t ~h~~ ~oao,~~~a~~~ar~~s~:~~q'K;:;n M~~~:~ %~fse~read: purple---Glona
An Internafional touch wa~ Mikkelsen, jodi Ol$on, Ellen Woock Spl,IIgerber, Dranne PUIS; blue-.L, •

added by ~wen Victo~'S baked ~:~~::r~~I,~a;~:l~I.G~~r':,y~anr':~~ Peters, S~:~':, ~~~~:~,n. A~~
food from another coun'try entry Hansen, Jennifer Ulecht, red--Jane red--Margle Vahlkamp,
which egrned her a trip to Gubbels. Rolly Franzen, Sharon Me Liska, Frances Prather, Carla
Lincoln, .<tnd Carol Baird's teens Cia in, Li~a J~ns~n, Karlene Ben Berg, Sue Melerhenry·, Lor, Meyer.
entertain parly plans enlry won shoaf, JUlie And~rson, Paul Suther june Meyer, Kim Lelghlon, Kristen
her the rlQhl to .complete at the land; wtllte--Jud,Th Mohlfeld, DIane Bulf, Kola W,nler, 'ewe",M~

state faIr. Anita Liska won In 5\J~~~ ~:~t ~:~e;: purplt>'-Judith Wh~:~dlo;e~~: S;;:~~ct, purpl"..
the food In pIoneer days .contest Mohlfefd, M~rv Eal Dolata, Kathy Shifley Kleensang, Megtt1t owens-,
She also won In the Iwo Ii)r of -G-nirk, Patty Gnirk, Ellen WOOCk SMlIa Gramlich; blue-Kathy Gus
fruit or v.egelabfe confest man, Sherrill Burmesler; blue-Lorr lafson, june Me,.er, Oiant> Lindsay,

Shir~- KleenSa~g, Megan ~~~~' ~~~?r;r:::Z';~: ~~:a W':~l~ ~~~,'y j~1::S~rSo~~~: B~:nesr~~'s;~~~
ONens and Shella Gramlich won Cynl-hla Wafde, Jane GUbbelS, Pam 8ulL Peggy Bowers, Leanne Bahe,

~~~ba::~k~ea~I~~~~~:~~nt:~~ ~i~~~ ~~n~~~~ ~~~~~~'S~~~~~I~e:~, ~I~~~snav::ooce,rls~tll~~Ci~~~en~~71',
Judy Temme will round out the ~:~n.M~~~~::e~~m~::-~2~:onPO~~, Jeanine Harmer, Roxanne Rohde

~~~~:UI~t:l~;~~~~ ~~~~SI:~fr1eS ~een~C:na;h W;~~':-D~~~~ S~I:~~, K~~~: iln~:a;o~::ennmg t:Olrd: bhre--Rox

Ribbons .awarded during the stelling pu~~~ee~.~~:nlr:':;\:r~o~~:k~0~~:5:
meyer. Carla Berg; blue-Della
HOI/grew, Kim Lelgllton; red-Jac
kle Luefll

teens enterfi\.in ,parfy plans:
blue-Carol Baird; red-Tammie
Schulz; while-Lesli Greunke

•
. "1-" ",,:,;,/. ----Fomj-----tfl--pionl!'€1'-1tItY"'·purple-

. . .• '. Aoo, U',"""",",-M,,, Po' 0""',

pur,~; '-:"~ _-'<~;";:::>::~::'>:'" ":'~~'~+-,:~f2r:~!~~;::~~b~0:~:::r;prr~-'0·...,.•-;.,.'·:· 0·'. R*,··d~K"'~ffiJP!"4-WFmtO/:&!"'R?i<),.'''-'· yo'.,'U Sh:~~~ ~~~e:esr~ag;.on: bille-Carol
, Bilird; red-Jodi Ffeer, June Meyer

Three .[a.r of vegetables; ~d-

00
Shirley K\een~a-rrg.-i\:arenViilfler

, 'b.,b''00''e, 3·75-.~-6 Q"j" "0'" ","'-B,,', G""r. .c. mnyer, .JUdy Temme

t=====:===j=~· ~'=-~ -e"_~_rt, ~-wn----tii;';;';';;;;;;~~t=11('T _

. ----------------:--- ------- -~------' ':': -..:.. - --- - _---.:~, -

1110._:, Carroll Miss Wins Second-
: -Market· Hog Champion.ship. . . .

._-~-~--- ~ -_. - ' ..

.•~ ·········.1..,.
' "

KLEER.VU
ALBUMS

MORE

Magnetic type. No glue
and f.!Q...m9'y'.:!!_i~R..cor!,,~r_~t

Protect Your- Photo.'

10 TRASH
BAGS '.

Durable plastic.. '. Satel59C
. \

-:x t,; ;,r: :',~ Er- ,tif 131' ~

--------
WAlG~EEN AGENCY

WAlG~EEN AGENCY

WAlG~EEN AGENCY

Reg. '5" Value

Cricket

BUTAttI-J,IGHIE.
Thou50ndJ.-ol- flgh'ttJ_" ooch!
Dispo,able. No refillingl

S4kt$l °J,
R&1l. 'I" va~e '

"l'-lll":·"t,.

OIL OF
OLAV

Lotion fights wrinkle
dryness. 6-oz.

S4te1 $3 99

Skin Car. From Va••lln.

INTENSIVE
CAR. LOrION·-
Soothes and pratech over
~~or:::Hii6iiL .

Stlld 6-0z. '99C
Reg. $'" Value . bottl~

STOREDRUG

NOJCZEMA
6-oz. SKIH CREAM

It's medicated:

limit 1 $1 39
Sate.! .

Reg. 'I" Value

ALKA-'
SELTZER

PACK 25

lffi.g-.-'I" Value

fOAMY
BY 'GIllETTE

$1 09II-Oz. Can

(Limit One),

A

s;kr $1 29

Reg. '1" Value'

@//ti!iJa$"
l'ill.tpeL

4 Jill -oz, Limit T

Reg. '2" Value

_A.aMIIf
FOR AllERGIES
The, aHelgy relief medicine

", --1Jy--'mwl1facturnr-nf Cootato
..20 Tablets

$4k1

---'-'Sf~-Slt~~-lWlm4I'It-Unf..~ e-tnL
AND

. Sav-Mar Drug't New Pharmacy '!'ep'ar'tmerino.Sifter Sei~e four.'
-+-"""''-11IcIIiir'Cfieryl tD(tlCPtatJr-Ourrhmtfy Recard Senrea-. A SpeClal-5nYice-fff--YeU+

PRICES EFFEC;:TIVE THRU SUNDAY, AUGUST 8thl

I'
1----------------1

'tl -
--~-'-'~'-
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Iookmg for work ... or whatever
. .. you'll get results faster than
any other fonn of advertising!
Put want ads to work for you •..
you'll be glad you did! Call!

WAYNE HERALD

'Jr~l~i
- ----~--~_._-- - "--,------------==--.~._---~~-----,-. .

~j What's the 'big attraction with
want ads? The answer is simple.
Want ads draw a wide audience!

,H you have' a service to offer,
;Cant to buy or sell something, are

THE

Former Pastor,
Wife Honored

Guests in the John Barnes
home ill" Wayne last Wednesday
to Monday were Mrs. Reva
Tribble and her daughter and
granddaughter, Grovespring,

Evonne Engstedf of Duncan- . Mo., Mrs. Richard Tribble' and
ville, Tex:, .fg.~.i::!:'~r.~y,cr.ccnccre, children, Pleasant Hili, Mo.,
reportedlY,:suffered serious In· Mr.,s.. Donald }ioore ·-and . s"ons,

luries In'·a t:;araccldent JUfY,21. Bakersfield; Caflf.,-Mrs. Dwlghf
,. Her hospItal. address Is not -'Viles artd son, Security, Colo"

-known, however, ma.1IwlfJ reach and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
her Ihen~. in care of her mother, "Morr!s, Hastil19s,
Mrs. Della Erwll'I, 338 Wishing Mrs- Reva Tribble' and Mrs.

~,~~-Dr,.,~€afW~.:,_~~:::'.-~e ~d1!~.9b.le.r2~~_

~····~·~··,·'···••••••'•••• 'm.
B . . VAll/ABLE DISCOUNT COUPON B
ill , ", . . ---- TiI'~

: ALL 12 EXP.KODACOlOR':
: JIt~~~~O~)LOPED andP.RINTED :
~oUPO,n,05T ",",,"PAIn ORDER I20 EXP $298 I

EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM ... •

~-0NtY- AT- \ - . :

;.= C"IESS REXAlt c. 811ly ~ll!!Jz:t-j;'

~c""""'~'>..";g'~~~~~~~~~-J

INVENTOR .James Fragr of Fairfield was at the
Wayne: County Fair, demonstrating his "rever-se.a
ball" loy Idea lor the toy grew from a project to
come up with a device to oerncnstrate rotation and
OJ'-Qital'motion to his science class.

Fa;rfletd science Instructor James F,rager started out to
design something to' principles of orplt and rctenonet
motion and ended up going into the toy business:

Frager spent two -days at the Wayne County Fair
demonstrating h,s "reverse-s-can- fay, which he hopes will
take the place of fhe yo-vc In the toyland hierarchy

The science teacher's Invention consists of two different
Sized sjJo-----nge~'1}df1S, connectE'j:! by a string which is
threaded through a 'Wooden tube.

The tube serves as a handle, which Is held stattc in one
h~r-Th-e-----m-latt batt ts ettcwedto swingiThe a pencrulum
E!f'pulling the string at the right ttme. the small ball can

-v-te-mace to rotate. That probably doesn't sound too
rmpressrve In print and Frager admits that one of the
.ctuef obstectes faced in promotlng bls creetlcn is the
difHculty In learning' how to operate it from package
insfructions.

"It just about has to be demonstrated to be understood.
I've been traveling arcued.mts sl1tnmer showin,g how It
works, and Jt's usually a hit after people see what to do
with It" . ,

Frager Ihinks the key to really biq-tirne success wou'r-dbe
televtstsn promotion, and that just might happen. He said
he is now in the process of negotiation with 'a national
company 10 manufacture and distribute the Items.

Breaking into the toy business isn't easy, he revealed.
Ihs.Jnttlal jnvestmenthes beeR- e)lpens-l'o'e. ~ has- s-pen-1
about $,2,000 so far In' pursuing a patent for the toy. Having
a pllfenr-pending is the Ideal situation in the toy industry,

~......:~~~_s_ald'",Affe.r a patent is granted, other rnenutectur
ees know exacnYWhat1!Te-r-eafl- aR-d-----c-aA'--f..--=P¥___ _ __
'f'l;,lt's a real cut throat business," Frager sai!=l. "Someone

is always trying to steal your ideas. and the profit margin
rs low."

The inventor will return to the classroom this fall, but
he's been bitten by the toy bug. He has tour, or five other
toy id~as .floW he would Ilk.~ to pq;Jmqfej and one just migHt

Just Praying Around

, Supper for 51 Attend ReuniDn

l~1lft CQuple SundoyoLWClyne'

He'd Thursday B:~~~~f~~~, ~:~~t;ve;ecuf;I~;
M

r ..3A9 Mi-~~~_~~ ~~P~~~ Pl~~:~~~
=ed~;I:o; a~b:t::~:ar~·e:it.~t: wayne" Norfolk, HaStin~
supper last Thursday evening. attend' the Beeks and Barnes

:. ;::~i:~t: ~:: held at the Hil~on faoy. __ reunion Su~~ay,~~at--lW_
Other friends and relativ~essTer ~ne.

attending were Mr. and Mrs John Barnes, 84, of Wayne,
~ ...Dale ..StrjveMs, Mr. and Mrs. was the oldest in attendance and

~ --Watt-:t:otmsorr--jr;;-Mr: -and Mrs. stx-week-old Jeffrey Reed of
Keimet~ OowHng, Ltnde Stri Dakota dty City was, the young.
yens and Monte Burns. est.

Mr. and Mrs. q.ifford Str-Ivens

~~:~tStt~~e~:~~:~ ~~ 6~~e~I~Y· leove"Monday



By Kathy Klahn

Pole bending, iunior divisions:
purple-Curl Nelson: blue-Jeff
Behmer, white __ Toctd Manulak

scmer pole bending: purple--<;'re;
Jenkins; blue-Mike Lange, DavId
Fleer. red-Kevin Davis, Rick
Anderson, Jeff Triggs; whJte-Tom
Ang(lT"son.

Barrel racing' junior dIvisIon:
purple--Curt Nelson; blue-Jeff
Behmer. red Todd Manvlak

Barrel racing< senior division:
purple-Scolt Mann; blue-Greg
Jenkins, RiCk Anderson, _ Jeff
Triggs. red-Janelle Anders.on, Oa
-v14 Fle-eT",-Tom- Anttersun, J,O.
Behmer. Mike Lanoe, Kevin Davis.

Relmng'-sen,or divisron; purple·
S(Ol! Mann. bluc--Shelly Davis

EXTENSION NOTES

Evan~ely;n) Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)

Sunday: <SL:nday school, 9:45
a.m.; worshIp, i 1; evening
worship, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladlf:s' prayer_
fellowship, 9:30 a.m
We~:'Cdve(j,'"int Wo

2 p,m.

St. John's lutheran Church -
(Ronald Holling. pa'st~;

SundaY;·- Sunday -school-;- B:4S
-a.m.; worship, 10.

The"Wayne--(lNebr,l Herald, Thursday, Augu~t 5, 1'776

HALTER CLASS champion in the 4-H horse show Saturday
at the '-.W_~x.~e County Fair was Bar rle N.:\:on.

Wok-efield Gu-I Is Winner

!n 4-H Halter Contest

REAO..AND U~.£; _
WAYNE-HERALD 

WANT ADS

r-.... ' .
Uniied Presbyterian Church

(Vacancy pasior)
Sunday: No Sunday school:

.owrShip, 11 a.m.

ially susceptible to high winds
and in no case should they be

-'Aoe-eM~ "",_,......c'"'"cItlamJ.1YJ:"",,"-'''''-imL.u'--':ill~~''~tid~:''I;!",eeLS$:~t~:ldi~em;Qt~ch a~

steps and support piers usually
c-osf extra. O,epredatlpn and
lo.wer .ceS~!,@,,11'-!!l!J!:lye~t·

menf refurns:-and becat,Jse land
is no! a part of the deal, the
purchaser must eltt!er buy la':ld
or rent a lot in a mobile home
park .

As a smart buyer, you should
shop around for the best buy.
Visit at least three dealers, If
possible. Complefe your seardl
for renting a lot before you buy .
And chec1nfte contractcarehiUy
for annual interest. rates, prop·
erty insurance, and any addl·
tiQnal service charges.

AUend Wedding
The Bob McLain' family, Mrs.

Byron McLaIn and Kathy Mc
Lain were Saturday overnight
guests in the Everett Waller
nome, Galva, ta.

They attended the wedding of
Mary Lou Waller and Craig Pyle
held Saturday night in the Meth.
odlst Church, Galva

Monday vtsttors
Mrs. Louis Tolles, Odessa,

rex.. Toni Tolles, Clay Center,
and the Borge Kastrup family,
Laur~, were last Monday eve
ning guests in the Gerald Perter
home

Friday Guests
The Robert Harpers were Frl

day evening guests in the Pren.
cts Broderls~~hOme, Plainvle~.

Visii New Baby
Maud Grat and Mrs. Alyin

Young visited with Mrs. Virgil
Young and baby, Pearl Roth and
Art Gri~el·at tt-l1;! ()mj(inff"Hos

M J~I1~t~hf Bri~ pital last wednesoev and were
rs. . - raper. .ted .t~-----C¥eniru::j..gu.es15..Jo.._.the Roger

~~I~~Sd~~gh~ve~~~~~e M~~~b L~~t Young h~me, Pierce

renc:-frFuc/(s was a guest

Sunday Dinner Guests
The Dick - Jenkins family,

Carroll, the Carl Brings, Emma
Mae and Marie Bring were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Leroy Bring heme, Moville, te.

In the afternoon they attended

GreIm Valley, Club ~he~io~i~~ut~n~~s~lba~~~~lr~~n -
The Green Valley Club met. ment. Mapleton, la. Dana, son

la!;t Thursday afternoon in the of the Leroy Brings, was one at

~n;eBr~~g ~d9nsaa ~~:;'R;I~c~~ the players

was answered' wIfh a revortte
Amer-ican

Games furnished the enter
tafnrnent. ,Mrs. Ed Keifer won
the door prize.

Thursday Guests
Mrs. veente Jessen, Orange.

dale, Calif., and the Lavern
ae-terotns. Orxon, were last
Thursday supper quests of .tne
Hazen Bollng5 at a Yankton
cafe. The evening was .spent It.
.the Boling home. 'T-'

F~
LO'~~: F;:~e;~"h~~fb~~~e~~s~ - ,,:.~:;:~~:.~"';;::,).
~:~~y ~~~~er~at~~IYEd C~~u~~~:; Mrs. Robert Harper won high
family and the Ed «etters en. ~mma wobbenhorst. low.

joyed a pIcnic supper Sunday
night at 'Ie-He.Zouka Park, Nor.
folk.

PUc.h Club
Pitch' Club- met last wednes

;; ~day afternoon In the home of
" Mrs. Earl Fl'sh. Mrs, Alvin

Young won hlgl'l and Mrs. Don
Boling, 10'1: '

\

••

g~t to work on it t~~ay!

Youngsters Sew Up Stat~Fair Berths

So co~e on

'et's

- See_ustodllY for II mortglllle 'olin.

Wewaltf you to ItIJYfI that It-ouse and we'll

do -itilr d(Jl'nd~_t to get youl'app'iclltio"

IIpproved;~verY;'1leis welcome -to.lIppJy~-

Turn Dreams of a New. -

Home Into a Reality~
.I •

-- - - "
RICK ANDERSON, teens to the tcttastrts trcrse-rccncs-cne-'-~- o"e 0, If,,, member-s of the Wayne -COunty
of the barrels durIng the performance class of the ,4·H Hombres who completed in the afternoon contest.
horse show Saturday at the Wayne u,unty faIrgrounds. •

Tonight (Thursdav) another
'drawing wllf be held. To-be a
winner a shopper must be pres·
ent In a partlclpaflng store. No
reglstratlOn or purchases are
necessary. to be a winner.

State 'air 'exhibitors from Bowers with Susan Reth~lsch "" Jud.lh Mohllela, Brenda weeser.
Gordon "JUQ" Jorgensen of among 4·H c1othlng_protects dis- and Shirley 'Kreens'ang as alter Shelly Emry; Kolren :'iandlthl, Julie

Wayne Is the latest winner In inc played during the Wayne County nates. Br-enda larsen is the l=IQminQ. snerr!ll Burmester; t.tse
weekly Birthday Buck's promo. "Felr last week and during a slate lair. entry in suit or coat. :~;:~~ j:~~~i;n~e~r~s~,~lIs;h~e:7~:'
lion s~sored by partlclpatlng style revue earlier In July ne ve competltl()n. Poncho; blue'- Mary Sue Sonier:
Wayne businesses. -" been ennocnced-. RIbbons awarded in clothing red - Linda AMerson

Anita Sandahl was the state ccmcettttcn were Dirn{ll skirt: purple ~ Josaphlne
Jorge:q$eD won the lli!=QnSO. lair wrnners in the ga~menJ Carlson, Karen aeec. Julie potts,

latlon aword when it was lear .ceccreuve art category. Randy Garment~ratrniln, purple -- L~ Potts, Tiffany Wilke, fNJry

ned fhat his birthday was the Kleensang won in the Bachelor ~11~1ta";:~~~,hl~ut~~ap.%~~e, J~~~, ~~~lle;' O~:~I~'~ ~'I~~;lIybl~lne~
closest to the winning dcrie Bob---fklthing project. • Megan Owens. Lisa Meyer, Cheryl Tracy S-w,gjOlrl, Melf~sa FClrrcn
drawn at random by Mark Diane lindsay and Terri Hilgemann, Laura HaQ~marm DashIkI: porple - Cynthia Wolde.
Ellingson --ot-----e-»II'\Qllon 'MotOrs Melna won ln Ihe ~gic Worlg ApPlieddl!~or'tiYeIn: pur!'le ~ furen e Walde; blue ~ Karen Mlk

" Inc., and announced allH5 p.m 01 Clothes. pro~ed I?r girls OVer _ =,~r,16;:n ~~~\~~s~ ~:~ ~~~$I:~';C:,o::Ih~<Ig~b~'-
IMt Thursdev. 12. Annelle Fmr'1 IS state lair OISO"-r_Karen Willler, Jan Mlkker Karla 5.leUing

a~:n::::; p+a-y clothes.-d-l'o'ision, 2, ~~:e~:~~~e~~=er~~~: w~:;beeve apron, blu'" - T,I/any

Sheila Gramlich and Cindy Bull Dawn CM~lens, Rox"nM RoMp. Wrap·,ilround ,undress: blue -
wi!! be- slate, 'fair entries, With jon, jaeg'!'". ,june Mtoye~., ~_eUY Brenda weeser.M~lls5a Farren, rrod

Rhonda Oslendorl ~acklng them. ~';';.~hl~~n~er;~D:ge:~~'I~o;~ - T~~~IY~~~~~Ple _ Karen San.
up as alternate, Krta and, Karl Lor. MilU, Sharon McLain, Angie (Iiihl. Oeb,9y Bult. S,herrill Bur,
wtttter are s-lale 'fair entries In Xhull. Rhonda Oslenclorf, Mav mesrer . blue -- Karla Olle, Mary
lounging and sleeping eerrrcett _ 1=, ~,,~ Sohl<!'r, Ho-llv Mau, Sh.eOy j ..nke, Val..rl~ evsn.
tlon " FrMllen, Diane soeer. Anelle Finn Rulh.LObl!n.I, ~om "SCllluefe-r, M ..ry

. In school ~lolhes competition a~IO~~~~M4;~uOrjfl~"pvrple ~ ~~~e~h~:~,Sh~~nE~ae~~, r~,;;
It will be Karl and. Karen Wittler Becky Glassmeyer. Anll ... Sandahl; SWig...rt, SUleHe Busby, Kalhy
representlng.the rovmy, In lin· nrue - JU~~, Lori Mau; red GntJ'jI;, J-iJj C-iJPbel$, J()drlh MOhI.
cotn. with sister Ktta as atter. . Roxanne ecnee leld, white - Chris Haggerbaumer
nate. Bachelor Bob clothln;: purple - Othet warmenls: purple - Tvrena

HoIIV, ~ee5 won the middle ::~~y:::~:::n:I.'l;ne )Oh5. blue - ~::~:;sr:r:~:g;--;edL~cI~al~~d~~~~~:
unll knitting contest. In specIal Beach covenlp, purple - Turena Patty Gnirk, Josaphine C.IItISOn;
occasion clothing, winners are Walde. Cynfhl.'l Weide. Julie pons, While _ Tracy Swllldrt, JOC1y Wil
Sheila Gramlich and' Peggy T,M,lOY Wilke. HOlly Franlo:!1l. biue kerson

Wayne Mon Wins
$25 Bucks Prile

Jorgen:;en, who works at
a'ack KnIght -eor, was born on
Feb. 27, 1924; the winning' date
was Jan. 27, 1-924. Had bts
birthday matched the 'winning
date he would .nave- p1cked up

"the gri:'tnCf' prize 10tiTTi'19S.il'5: As
" re-sult of no One winning the.

, .. top prize, tnte we~k's total
~ climbs S25 to 1450.



gory
In female dairy animal com

petitton, Rhonda l<nlesche of
Wayne had both the "-grand
Champion and senJ.or champion
animals

__ ~Jur. U .8. 'prllne
inaustry is based.largely
on !.he Agen plum, intro.

. duced in California by' a
Frenchman, Pi4rre Pel·
lim', in 181)6, and named
aftez a diBtrict in {1'ranet 
known fur il.8prune.,

Production cl.u: Rhonda
Knl..,;c;h.. Ju}~ Sproul~ lin" Mll<..e
sproul~ each re-ce-iv~ a rOSl!f1o In
thl, cia's

First heat - Vern Schl,l/z,
Dave Carman, Richard Soden.

Second he'at - Dennis Beck,
man, AJan Keagle, Rodney

R"", ./'

Third heat - Vel Temme, .Ken
Everingham, larr'y' Creighton

year's project. Reinhardt
bidmed Ihe decrease In the
number of entries on the dwind·
ling supply of used cars and the
increaUl In COlts to bvy them

Top drivers in fhe Ileah

~,~i ~~=~~I~~e :~::I~:
red-Dennis W. AMenon

SpeC!i111 Iropl'ly CliIIU; Rhonda
Knil!'Sche-

Sof,llor ciIIlves: purple-Krl5len
Bull. Judy 8auermeisle-t': blue---
-6r'o)n'8-ilJrm<onn,-Wft Spr;ouls, Oe.n
nl5 J And-trwi', Julie scroou. Julie
AnClerson', Cynthia WaldO!', JIm La

~~S~~fS~~err~,:a~oo'~'ge"",-'-g~ed!!t;:Jo~~:~,~~"r---'~""'~""',,",,""'-,",~~--
utecnt, Turena WDlde, Sandr<'l

tntl'rm'l!"lltlttc!"~

Anderson; blue-Wl'"' Sprouls, Kevin.,
Marolz, Jodi Langemejer. Mike
Sprouls, CIndy Bull. red-Jay
Langemeler. Mark KUbik. Karen
Mikkelsen, Debbie Bull

J\Jonj.~--;.t~;l-\1~ 'rnree and lour ~r olds, pur
scroora, blue-DenniS IN. Anderson, _ pl~'Mlke Sprouls; blue----I(ri~ An"
Michelle Kubik, red-----<:urtls C<'Ir erecn. Vincent «nrescne. Dianne

slens ~~S;r~~~I~~n~;-~I~h_1

Age-d cow, blue~Rhond4

xntescne "~.

Norfolk driver Dave Carman
gol SI00 lor his second pl~ce

'on,sh while Ken Everingham of
Wakefield received $75 tor third,

In the consolat-iun brac*et,
Jerry Koch of Norfolk outlasted
hiS l1eld to pick up $SO To keep
tne w,nnmgs In the family.
Koch's wde, Sue, earned
another 150 atter she won the
powder pUff-event, a new addi
lion to the annUdI deTby

A total of 24 cars entereQ Itlls
year's derby, said JC Bryan
RemhardL In charge of this

Andersons Vie for Prize
In F,air Dairy Contest.

WINNER OF THE IUn,or showmanship trophy on 4 H dairy judging was Judy
B<lu':rm,,,~I..', Ilop) Mike Sprouls lbollom) won the grand <;hampmn dairy trophy with
11,00' ,·"tr 'I ~I\UWIl her#

JUDY BAUERMEISTER

$'cbulz 'rops Field in JC pemo Derby
Wayne driver Vern Schull

plck-ed up a criSP S250 Sunday
night for winnIng Ihe leature
event of the Wayne County
JdyCees demo/Jtum derby

Schull, who was one of Ihe top
three drivers on hiS heat 10
quality for the championship
finals, banged and pushed his
wdy am-ong sev'~ other enfrie-s
which were running before 2.250
onlookers who -packed the fair
ground stands on the lindl night
of the four day Wayne Counly
Falf

Zeiss, Carr,

Overin Win

Golf Tourney

Hole-in-One

Coach: We Need
PE SUps Soon

BV
~"Edwa-rd

Fork
585·4827

Norfolk, Wokefield"
Golfers -Captur-e- "" "

~~ .,

Lions' TQurnoment ';"",';; ..~
~~:~ '.~,~.;<~ "

Roc Vendt 0' Nortolk and Tim ,.,<' _~;r.":l ;~
Patt<!ro;.on of Wakefield won the " ~',,> ~', :,
~I:;:. G:~~~:~,o:~~~_'~~dfh~.~~~:~ ~:-~~" ~ . '.;~ ,-

golf Iou r nament Sunday In
vudden dealh playoll

The parr finished Ihe ts.hote
rTlPf·t wl!h e 16·1, to tie Russ and
fudd Sw.qar t of Wakefield and
t cc and Mike Jlv,dend of Stovx

I ContinuC'd from page q)

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG. W. Gottbe-rg, pastod

Sunday, Worship, 9 am.,

Sunday school. 9 50

Pre sb yle r i 011 n -Congregationa I
IGiUI AJ{en, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
Presbvterran Church, 10 <l.m ,
Sunday school, l l

Trubey -

The Detmer Eddies, Brad,
Munlca, veter.c a oo Brian,
voco t jull 2629' at Sprrtt Lake

- a~;(rLake(}kb60lTin IOwa
Tr--'O' tdwdrd Forko;, Carroll

dnd LmdCl Fork. Soulh SIOUX
"/eekpna in

they -'~'S<Ted ,n
home, Prior

W,enlelt home

Carroll News

Two Win Prizes 'At Me~ti;,g
~ . '~

Mrs. Erwfn Morris was host- . Meet Wedneiday
ess tor the Wednesday ~fl9 The Congregationai Womens

~~¥';~{~~"r,~~~~~:::e,: ~:,~I'~E:eth':'~' f:'r:;~:;a~ £:e~~:t~:i:~~:~~;i2~1~':1
guest, and prizes were won by Mrs r Robert I. Jones presided Curtright home. 'Mrs. CurtrIght
M,s. Jones and Mrs. Wayne and Mrs, lynn Roberts reported accompan.ied the Morrises to

K~~~neRObert Johnson will be ~~ tl~: I~::s:~e:~t~t~~d ,~:~~ ;hc:'~:~~:~ ~~;~h::~~et~~~:~~
~~SA~~y~\e h~~~~~~~easSiSied by :~,~~nqe~i~t'i~gThe atternoonwtes home last Wednesday

Nex' -meeti~g ":viII be Au~·-tt-, .rc: ~o:e~:~~~' ~~:i~~:'

~eP~;:~~~oo~'~::!i~~ll creceeo ~:~eM~~, O~~lm~~~er~in~orff~~f
Monday to Wednesday wtrera-":
they v.srtec in the Sid Bowers
t-o-ne and wifh other relatives in
the ar ee

.The Dav'd Stills and Jennifer,

United Methodist Church Vera Beach, Fla. 'were over

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m . ir: g~e:~rtla~~=n~~~
Sunday sdlool, '10 '30 - Stills were en route to Bts

rner ck . N D where "tie is efT)
plbyed ShU was a co-worker
"dh Johnson's son, Mdrk, while
,n Ftorroe

Lt?0 Wolflr,ir;lglens, Uh~a.- I:'"

spent 1,1st Wednesoay 10 1M"<, .'
II the Ellery Pearson '.", ..

~:'l_= IS Pfarson'~ nephew ' •. ,-<~;,' ~~,."..

1611:1 Birthday
Byron Menke was honored lor

M 161-fl biffhda-y Tn-u,s-da" eve
nong Guests in the Lester
Menke home were the JUI'IUS
Menkes and the Otto Tests. all
ot Wayne, It'le ElWin N'elsens
",nO the Sian Nelsen family

Card prizes were won by Ihe
ElwJ.n Nejsens, the Julius
Menkes and Otto Test

A coccee an .... e lunch
served

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests in the .Ron

gabede home SaturdS)/ were
Mrs Dorothy Wagenba<;h and
Sherry, New Haven, NIo., Willis
Hansen, Norfolk, Mrs Elnora
HeJ.1hDJ.il. Wa¥M. -df'l...d..the L:ifjj
Hansen family

r Connnued from paqe 1)

dent 01 public schools a-t
Fremont. r ece.vcc 1'1''0. becc atau
-eate degree from Wayf1e in 1934
ano earned hrs masters degree
from the Unl\lersrly or «eores
k,a IS aware the

commencement, South wrll use herght 10 play
co.ncrce-s wifh the annuai d rr,uo;.(ular «is.oe game, he

summer alumni reunion, will be t"rrns th,· "South a ver cat.tc dub
Aug 13 . Graduation, scheduled Scou- star" Jeu Nannen. 6'6'· of
tor ream. ""H be tn the W,JlO\v Syra(,J,)~. Ken Adk.,s:>on, -t.:S" ill
Bcwr. weather per mrttmq ceoevc and Marl<.. MeVlck.er Swigarf was medalist in

Atso partiCipating In the cere 6."1'.01 _H.iJ.,;t,ngs all pl<'lY strong Ihe father's d.vision wllh a 78,
-nonv will be the Rev Kenneth InSide qames but atsc have good Mil<o; jlvtdend of Stoux City
Edmonds of the Flfsl Uruted out s.de ~hOOIIf'g ablld'f, the "dlmed the son o.vu.cn wllh a
Methodrst Church on Wayne, and' coe r h pomt ed oul n The tournamen't's Sidelights
WSC senior mUSiC student. Jerry The North IS nol Without ,ncluded SWigart's 36 holes of
Glaser, who will play the or9an hel9hl and_ OUlsld.e ,h()(llers ~urnpel,tjQn, lB With hiS lather.
process,onal and recessional and eilfier CerHers Dave Powen of Wanen and IB with son, Todd
a speCial number, "Preiude on Omaha Nodh and Jon Parker 0' ,Oldest father competing w~s
America·' lInCOI~ High School s-'~'fB~n Jackson of Allen, who ad

A smorj}a-!;bord luncheon for and 6'7 respecl'veiy T~ other ;n tied 10 at least 80 years of
graduates, tamlly. alumni and Yank. players. Prep·, Parks and. fO I _~

friends, will be served a1 the Kent Lvebs of Wood River stand ~ I I winners

MC Student Cenfer beginning 6-'5' Champ ip _ 1 VendI nd
at 11 JO Advance reservations ~il four of the North's starting Pat!erSOfl. 164. (won pjayof lj 2,
are requested by the Wayne gUdrdo;. o;.land at leasl6' and II,e) Russ and loqd SWlgar and
Slate Foundahon off.ce. and Ihe have well known r~putall.o_ns for Leo and M,lke JI~end, 1
S3 per plate cr.a~_ Will be their out~lde shootmg ability First flight ~ 1,;,-- wrence
collected at the door F"ollowmg the North Platte J~po;.en, Emerson and Gary Jep

Afternoon activities Include game the two le~ms wjH meel al ·en Norfolk 173.. 2 Dale May
campus and city ~rs, golf at Lincoln's Persh,ng AudJlorlul!' ~;r'(. E-m~rso~ ~nd Denny
the Wayne Country Club and the Fnday n'ght Tip off time tor Paul, Wake"eld, 175: " lIGyd
president's ice cream social at the Lincoln game IS B o'clock Anderson. Wakef,eld and Benny
the Willow Bow! at .. p m Tickets are stili avaliabie ~lllgan. Omaha. 176

~cond flight - _ I, Don and
V¥ln-y Pers.gehl. Stanton, lB4;
2, Forre<;l Renander and ROl;!
-Be-It, Eme-rsol'l, 185, 3, Adolph
and Allen Hingst, Emerson, 193

Third '!ight - 1. Hobart
Hunter and Dick Arens, Harllng
1jJn, 199, 2, (tie) Jack ,Ellis,
Sioux Cenler, la., and Doug
Ell,,,;, LeMars, la, and Willis
and Rod Nixon, Wakefield, 217.

Grad(Rjfian~-

Blood -

(C(l.l\linued from page 1)

10,000 to 11.000, down somewhat
from rest year's ma.1c.

Koch said he can't say for
sure why attendance dropped.
but speculated that the number
of celebrations 'his summer in
conjuncHon with the Btcertten
nte! was probably partially re

sponsible

Fine U.ed Car. - J
--- .f97SPontiac Catalina WageJ1i";'"loaded

._J97LC!!urol@t _CCUlriC', -1·d~qj', ban!,!!!" 1IJe~itiJUHitlJ
• 1973 Chevrolet Caprj~_'Lb!~ ML~nditionin9 __

• 1912 Pontiac Catalina, 4·door, air conditioning
1971 Ford Galaxie SOO. 2.door"hardtop, air conditioni,ng
• 19~9 Pontiac Flrllbird, 6.cyl!lIlfer, standaJ'd transmiuion

. - '\

Faculty -



Livestock'

FEDDERS AIR CONDI·
TIONER. 5,000 BTUs. Like new.
$75, Call 3752200, ext 381,' or
_~!5-1163, after 5 p.m. a512

For Sme,r
PLA'NE t=OR SALE: Wayne
Kep1larl, TNT foAoICIJ!.1!!Ll?62.

In

I .. .....::...........---'-------.--.--.
.....~----'-

1

I

for people who
fhinkthey can't

new home.

Seven year-old David Carstens
was treated and released Satur
oay nigJ'ir from Providence Med

-rce! Center lor cuts and a
br tnsed arm erte- a trash con
tamer 0'11 the Wayne County
fairgrounds fell on him

One at Wayne's finer built, four bedroom homes on
extra large lot located close to schools. Built in oven
and range with. more than ample cupboards and
storage space. Hot water heat two-car garage.
Basement suitable for apartment if desired.

tavern wlttl package liquor, -stmrt"mljier foott
and ~-slc grocery,Jtems~ auemese OPR0rtu~!ty
In Dixon. Priced to -sell. --

.......~.~
Older four bedroom home.'rocafed on choice:75' x ISO"
lot near, downtown. Dining room,' living room.
kitchen, bath and one bedroom on main floor. lhl'ee
be~roQms on second f1tl!lr. Large, detached garage 
with eXJra storage space .

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bldg.

Mob,le Home
aSH

3 bedroa.home; large kitche.,n, combination win .
dow,s, fU~!'Ljn~~lat.ed . .Located on a nice corner lot In
(;irrOlT -

FOR SALE
Phone ]75 2636

Sports E~uip.

2\ 1 acre acreage adjoining wavne: Extra nice, newly
remade ted 4 bedroom home with Irving room, dining,
and sun .pcr ch. Exceptionally nice kitchen. Central
air, full Hnished basement. Barn, machine shed and
other small buildings City water. Jights, gas and
sewer

FOR SALE
Exu.:llenl
'>8')·1772

FOR SALE 19'fJ Mark IV mo
bill.: hom e. 1.1 70 'Two bed
roorn. den, Cali
37~,IIL~af\er ~prn 129t!

COBS WANTED, We b,Jy cobs
and pick them up on your term.
For prompt removal, call LandJ
holm Cob Company. ]72.260;0,:
West POint D'tl

For Rent

aull

ROOMS FOR RENT Prrve te
Bdll,~ A" Electric
t!,-",t Phone rrnd Batb
IIJ""" IUri ",h<c'd dnd la under od
UI'I,I',.~ $JU week 'TN I
M,_,"'I JIJ1l( lion 35 and
.. f" II/t6

.i\PARTMENT FOR REtH
Phone 375 ]300

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service
Phone 375--1533

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest

Fully Insulated z.stcrv home .in excellent condition.
Main floor has 1/2,bath, large' kitchen, dining room,
den .;lnd living room with fireplace and open stairway
which teeds. te four bedrooms and full bMh. New
-d'eek a-m1--palie-wi--t-h -gas-.g.FiU. ~

~e WiJ1e~!t~~il~~ho'me-> -E-)(fr....niee:-·Canbe-
."moved or arr~"geme"ts -can ee made with seller to'
~a-se lhe pro-pet1V at lis present Ioca-tton. 4-1111191--

----.5Outh of wayn".:.

An equal opportunity employer

Call 515·283·2731 or
write Lowell Shuman

Suite AI. 600·Fifth Ave. Plaza.
Des Moines, 10_50309

We need arr mmvtduat In the Wayne area 10 represent our
marketing service to the farming community.

Your dulles WIll be
CI Selling the service in your area
• Servicing existing accounts

ThIS npportunit'l' otters
• Excellent earnings eotenuet.
• Job securrtv
• Mlmmum travel (home earmngs)
• cnooce Tw- advancement

AGRIBUSINESS SAL'ES

-HELP WANTED: Pari-lime
bookkeeper and "Salesperson
send resume to King's Car-pets,

"Box 1(n, Wayne, Ne 68787 j12t1

TH E MI LTON G. WAlDBAUM
CO. I:' seeking aoouceuoos lor
poultry house trainee and dryer
operator tre.oees 0'11 Big Red
Farms These are f,uJl-tjme post
lions for veer round work with
plenty of over time No exper
renee necc<,s<lry Apply In person
at the oHio> of the Milton G
Waldbaum Co Wakefield, NE
An equal opportunity employer

jltf

REDLANDS HOMES, INC.
310 E.WEIlER

WEST POINT, NEBR•. 68788

Three bedroom .ncme 'WlJfTTarge kitchen, tccatee-crr
mce corner lot. Close fa schools.

• - ••• SUPllort The Reol Estate .Office
DisJl!oJing Ibis Emblem -

e. oa cPro'o,,)onol1n
Tho RealE,tate Bu,ineu'

- -~\.~._-~~ -,-_:......~

NEW -LJ}tING
Ncar new Ihr...e-bcdraom home with exeeuent 101
dose 10 schools. Hot water heat and 4 lor central
air <:ondifioning. Qui/wn" oven, range. rnsnw sner and
centre! vacuum. one and thrc"" f 5 -be tns
E)lcepfio:n~j home.,_ with a .style, of 50 own in Oilk
Rfdge addition-to Wayne.

~__H--y6U'~e ttunkrnq about a new home, we ha....e
'il bQ(Jk""you sh~Julrj reeo It's a tull-color
catalog 0.1 Wausau filled new home
oes.qns and flool II ooscnoes the careful
crausrnamb.o anrj burldrnq mate-rats that
go mrc (Jvr,ry VJalJ';al.l And II even «icrcoes
prrces Pucc-i tnat o'ter you a tot more house for
l~I~J money

We havott-e b_oo~, and a model rlOITle open for
your ';;!Dr. 1'1 Tr,,; rlC"1 nome want

18'..-', If I",., j(J\I 'hHl~ IVlrJ \1-,<:, de
11,-:; Ir('(j

r.':~JIllUml-~.Wi.. elcome Home.
~lXJomu----' .

) As eaventsoa In BET-TER HOMES <$ GARDENS

'X_ ",,' CALL' .
.. LOREN PARKINSON

Phone 4021372·2820

I I

i I - 5·UNIT APARTMOOiioUsEj---'-T-------------------r-

I
\, ~.
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Travel Card
Directory",.lists
just exactly which

establishments
do business by

it. Andyou'llnotice the card -
is equally good for both traveling
to Florida on vacation and
traveling around town on a
shopping spree.

And how doyou get this.
incredible carer?

That's easy.
Just waltz right into our

bank and ask.

We'll tell you how and.,it's
easier thenvou think.
What's the catch?

One catch.
You can't get one of these

cards just any place.
But you can get one at

our place. That's why we call
it our "trump'[card. ~__'

_,__.--NewIees--caocn our breath
and say those two words one
more time.

"Free money."

'~'---"---~-

You just read
the two strongest
words in the
English
language.
They almost take your breath
away, don't they? .

Let's face it. It's not everyday
you see an ad that offers you
you-know-what. Matter of fact,
this is maybe the first and
only.day. ">

But, it's. true, Every two
words of it.

It's really all very simple.
We have a remarkable thing
called the Bankers Travel Card.
It's a discount card, good at
many, many places of business

. throughout the United States
and Canada.

Eat things, drink and rent
things, buy things, and as you
go to pay' the bill, just show
your Bankers Travel Card.

Then presto. Just like that
the bill goes down HI percent.
SOmetimes even 20 percent.

Our booklet, "The Bankers

.- ~.,~~,"--"_,_,.. - f.-_
• I ;.',-';-----

Right HerJ in Wayne You can use the card already at these participating businesses:

t. I
.l
I
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CARL'S CONOCO
5th and Main

-wJrrN l: '66"5E RVfC'E'"
619 Main Sireel

McNATT'S HARDWARE
, 203 Main $Jreet

Ll:S' ST~AKAOUSE
120We,! 2nd Slreet

SHERRY BROS. TRUE VALUE
FARM & HOME CENTER

116West lsI SI_I

EI.DON'S STANDARD SERVICE
310So_Main Street

". '"~ ..'..'~':

KAIJP'S T'I SERVICE'
222Main Slreet
------- --- -

OOESCH"R APPLIANCE
303 Main Slreet'

--ALLlEO LUMBER & SUPPLY
J13 South Main

- -- ------ -" ----- -

KAREL'S ~HOME'FlJRNiSHING
. 113Main !;Ireel

-CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SERVICE

311 Main street

___t,

'MINE'S JEWELRY
204 Main Street

WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY
300 Main Sireet

WITTIG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
117West 3rd

5w~~~c~~ffilr~~~:A1
-ll~J"ain Street

~RtfiS-RE~E-

_221 Main Street

GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING
. . 216Mai.,n Streel \

.':"~'

.··_-~elrum6/f/~cBUd
"-.,--~~~.~ " ~ ..

,,' ..~~ ". MEMIJE.R-= F:'O.I.G.-=-" - "',":----=--'-----------:-------=~-

,
\

BLAKEJDIO
202 Pearl

..IlIEBonLE.s.HOJ>~
WAYNE I,.IQUOR, INC.

A:U-Main Street

BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY
300North Main

--'-IIi1lC-c-~---··----_·----M--&-soiicOMPANY- -
614~in Street

WAYN£AUTO.PARTS
117 South Main,

GAMBLES
2TJ-Maln Street

1·--



Kraft Jet Puffed

Ever Fresh Glazed

14-0l.
PKG.

12 .,D.c!!'uts

MARSHMtUOWS
(;

~-

_l·Lb.... Loaves- -----._-

SHURFRESH
BREAD

GREEN

,ONIONS

~-, I.Bum.-·· ......•

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

PEACHES

BILL'S SPECIAL

~ -=-=-~~---;-T
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question

River Plan ifeleased
The long awa-lted Platte River. basIn

water management. pl!'J1l ,has been reo
leased,

The 2SO-pageplan. dcne by 'the Mlssourl
River Basin Commission, calls -mr"expen
etnrres totaling $545 million:

The plan covers a period 10 to 20,years
in the..---ft.J-lure and ccnteres- more 100
structural ele-ments as .weu as calls tor
adoption of a number of state laws. .

H took three- years to put the plan
together wltl1 the help. of state, federal
and rccet agencies

John I'feuber-ger, commission chair
man, said even ,though the plan is finish
ed. it Is uextbre and' can be changed to
meet changlhg 'neees.

Included among the law recommenda
'ions was enactment of rend.use planning
legisiation and authorization for counties
to get irrto the Hood plain zoning business

But the Unicameral Is already moving
on some ,suggestions. Hearing 01 prelim
inary r esutts. the Public Works Commit
tee ..w}l! ~ ho!d_iny.a serl~_sp,- !lJar;irygs on

1 committee 'wants to lind out how much
there is outstanding in bond Issues; at
various. levels. ot gQvernment that tax.
payers, sooner or later, are going to neve
to pay oft

He said he bas no Idea how much that
will be." "but I can say pgqple ere going
to be astounded."

The stale ceneet moe bonds eecepttcr
roads .

Besides' how much is paid in taxes,
Carsten said the committee intends to
review all the va-tcus tax exemJ'llons
that ere granted to specific groups;.

The senator said the! last time anyone
took a good hard look at taxes was when
~'he Unicameral -de(;lded to change- the
state government tax "base from 'the
property tax to sales a-nd- Income taxes
bS'lck In 19~7.

Another goal is to lind out just how
many te ees there are Carsten said there
are a number authorized but no one
seems to know now. how many are being
collected

"tts a cloudy mess." he said
The revenue department witl be work

1119 WIth the committee io.ppobing the tax

~.. ':C,,;r.;!iO~·,'NiVl$ zetron and Assessment 'could .be in a newed his contenncn that If the" rewmex-
liNCOLN, .-'·A report done by, the position wtren It meets In November to ers want to spend, they really should set

U'nicameral's fisCalstatf's:ays Nebraska'$ adlust· tax rates. But he said h~, ~~ the tax rates and tak~ the beet for 'hem.
fax rates aren't high 'Em0lJ9h, It was stlll·too early to start counting"on _ He suggestei:1 poSSibly the leglslaturt!

The report ~!d there won't be enough one.' 1 "might not be so eager tp spend If tax
...money to operate state .9ov~rnment The tax commissioner was !;)aslng his rates are not-Increased by ·the board in

through- -fl)e-,"end~f-- too.,·-eul"r-eAl-'·flscal -opUmlsm on· hopes- tha-t farm-Jncom'e Novem~! becf:!lJ!ie then. the .Iewmekers
year, which began on July, I. would be up as indicated and continued might have to do it

State Tax cemmrestcner William decline of omene's unemployment rate. The Jeglslatlye report ~d pr1fulems

, ~" :~~e~0~~~~~er~~~~1·!:::e~~~ ---·-onT:~l~~a~i1~~n.=:~:' ~~~:'~~:~c;:~ ~:~~a~~ ..~~~;.:a,~~y,tn_~rri~
is half over. And, Gov. J. J. axcn said he June 30. the state began to' teet a rea! pinch this
stll) Isn't exactly in favor ot any In. year
creases In tax rates tor the time being. ~ottling New In the meantime, the Unicameral's

The report said revenues may be as Exon said .th~ _l.eglslative report was Revenue Committee is trying to find out
much as S24 million to $37 million below really nothing new.--:H'e' saId It contained exactly how much 'Nebraskans pay In
a'pp'r_QP'J~tIO.n~ requirements and oth!!,: mtcrmeucn that was both known and taxes. BaslcaJly, they warn to Jlnd out if
oblige'fions. The report said an actual understood. - - the burden is fair across the state
deficit of $10 million to $23 million wlii He also said !he tax rates are not Jhe Sen. Cal Carsten of Avoca, committee
exret, key to the situation. He said spending is chairman" said if is eesv to ask whether

The r-evenue departltll:!rft was SIJ Revenue projections have been re,ason the tax burden is fair, but he said the [cb
-~moreoPfriT;lsJk"ltjan the leglsla- ably close, ExOl1 said, the uncentrcuebre of. finding out is-a "monurnente!" one

five staff. seems to be appropriations made by the In last, he said II could take up to two
Th.e report safd the 2.5 per cent sales legislature years to find the answer

lax rate should probabty"'be Increased to Exon used his veto power to no evejt Th~ committee wants to break the state
_._~_-.~ --G8Rf--,.--whlch .would brfng. In about 'during this veer-s session and even so, dov:In into regions and then sample the

$29 million more into the treasury, .!tie equeflze ticn board. chose net to tax read in each region. .
- Peters )laid the State Board of EquaU. increase taxes. And.. the gOvernor re In addition to taxes, Carsten said, the

~:z~:"7:-~~-~-~- .
;,,',~ ~!,,-- .,'.- ---2-' ' 'The ~vne'(Nebr.l ,Herald; ;"'u#y, Au..,nS; I",,' - •

~4tf'lld]im_~rall is~a I,5 ta~' says s ~a tat~x rei.!as are t 0 o--JI-\ooOJ--\l"''V--.~-_----'-------
w~ter rl'ghk )IJ.

A key concern In the study w<» preser
veucn of natural 'stretchee of waters In
the baslh. .

As a result, the plan SUggested that the
legislature study the possibility of "dept·
lng a statewide polley s'jafemenf as an
addition to the Nebraska Environmental
P'roteetlon Act of 19i1.

"Such. legIslation should requIre preser
vat Ion of historical and natural features
of major Importance," the pN'n said:

The plan also suggested legislation
which would esrebusf a "protected
stream system."

In a sub-bastn exper'dlt,ure breakdown,
the El-khorn sub-basin has $132.66 mJIIlon
worth 01 recommended prolect; Lcup,
$184.51 million; Upper ptatte, 5117 mil,
lion; and lower Platte, 5111 million

Two Irrigation projects called tor the
most money. they were the Coon Rapids
project. S41.21 million, and the !t.(prth
Loup, S134.59 mi1I1on. . '.

Also recommended In the plan was a
regional park on WHlow Creek near
Pierce The price estimate was $7.J
million '

[lui"iilt
·nW,31
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•• HAPPY_
'J DAY

ccu ~e-n -IOOK-a--t-es- -that tfte~ of
fil'rmers are highly suspiclous of gal/ern
ment management particularly after the
pertormance of OSHA, EPA, a-tcetera

They logically question .-whether "
government prtce.setttnq agency who!lt
ever Its name, could resist the-temptation
10 open the spout on government·held
reserves If Ihe price of ""eat went to l5 a
bushel or the price of sqybeans bounced
up SoI per bushel in a- 3Q·day period
Dur ing 40 years 01 government larm
programs, nedher Democratic nor Re.
publican Adminislrallons could resll.t
such opportunities to please consumers
wlfh a "cheap load policy" as long as
government held slocks were hdndy

Righi now, the vast supplIes of wheal.
teC'd grams and soyt;>eans In this country
are held by Il1e graIn companies and the
fartners Ihem~elve-s. If the grain com
panies need to make purchases to fill
domestiC dnd exporl order's, they have to
offer prIces aHraGtive enough to '"je1

farmers to sell - and farmers have been
doing it :;.marter job of marketing than
they have ever done before. This is what
,~ really botherll19 those who adllocate
govern men! management in the lorm 01 '
"export moratoriums." "grain reserYe'S"
and other deVices aimed at controlling
t-h-e p udociJ! S pr ces. M.M. vanKIrk,
Nebra~ka Farm Bureau

rUiC5 And the rules themselves an{l;tejog
written wit,'" ever more stringent penal
lies, 50me of them crlmlnai, 10 prove how
smcere the authors are in their desire to
get the businessman

In short, we are handing the 9O"ef'n·
ment a club 10 hold ovee the heads of
md!i9:fl_~. QL~li.z~n~ who by ttn'y .~!1~'
able tesl would be considered prodvctlve
and law abiding. It,s a situation that
almost guarantees abuse of gove~nn1ent

power. I hope my liberal friends will give
_---thai possibility some serious thought

For highly practical rE:aSDrls,dur legal
system holds that ignorance of the taw Is
no e)(cuse. But can a lust society adhere 
to fhal tenet, white simultaneously creat·
ing candltlons. under which i.gAof"ance of
the law is inevi'able? - Richard Lesher,
U.S. Chamber of CQmme!Ee.

" Letters Welcome
.Letfers-'--fr'Om r.Qader.s .ace.. -w.ekQ:m~, Tt:a~y should be

timelv" brief and must contain no Iibelo~$ statements. We
reserve the- r-ight- -to---editor reject any letter.

letters may be. pU~!lshed with a pseudonym_or wi'.h .~.
autnor's-i'ame omi"e~.-ii sr deslreei~-H---;~eve--;::-the -;~lte;6s'

- S1gnafiiremust be a part of ~the original letter. Unsigned

letters ~i!' no' be printed,

Bul how could It be otherwise? Even
the bureaucrafr. themselYes Cdn'l keep
track 01 the prollfer.dlng red tape. The
tax "r:li!'form" bill alone - alt 1.500 pages
01 it - has been called beyond the
c.omprehen<;.lon of any single human
being.

We are develop'ing .a 5eft0u5-,.l::it5-e.01
nalional schizophrenia: Do.gooders in
washington crank out increasing volumes
of rules to demonstrate their social
con-C~, and tm.. rules arc Increasingly
ignored out in the reat world, beCdvse
there .is.real work to be done in the real
world

The final irony i~ that most of thit>
nonsense is proclaimed In the name of
-e:0fl1fO!Hng "big busines5." I-n ,pt"a€Hc--e,
however,· it is the small business thilt
suffers. The big corporatIons can support
the staffs o! lawyers, accountants (and
psychiatrists?) necessary fo keep track
of whaf the -goVernmen1 expects of Ihem

II we were assured that there could be
no attempt to enf-orc-e -thi£ blil-zard 01
Byzantine edicts, then we coUla--gladly
accept the relalively small social cosls of
supportIng crus.ading role·writers. After

-arr;-ll would at leasl keep th~.m out" 01
way of the productive workers,-and off

rwe~~~r~here are attempts to enforce the

IIlTICE_riF~

SCHOOL DISTRICT~,£lf~ , county,-Nebra~ka

PUBLIC-~ lher'!!>i-9iY.n._that--the ~ernLng' b9dYT.o'b!lI \he
9'i day of -. 19H at'1~o'clock.l::...M. at u),tJ".... t C.~ .fiji' eL~os~ of PUlJl~c Hea:tl!!g relating ~o the_ following pro-
. posed budget. Budget-d'etat1 available_ at 'ot"fICe-oTDlstrIct -Secretary. .

Red tape tangle continues growth
How can the owner of a small business

find out what federal reporfs he"· is
required to tile, espeCIally as c.ompany
employmenl levels rise?

This was Ille question asked' the Na
tlonal Chamber by Harold Osterlund of
Noel Brown Manufacturing, Campbell,
Ca-Hfomlll.

Since the answer obviously- is essential
to know, the Chamber's Center for Small
~M- -agceed la_1r..)' fa lind out just
what IS required

The Center first queried the Small
Business Adminlsfration and was refer:.
red to the Natlona! Archives and Record
Service, where a partial answer was
found, A gUide to federal record reten·
Hoo -requiremenh

Next we conta<ted the Federal Infor
mation Center, which deferred to tRe
Offke of Minority Business Enterprise in
the Commerce Department as welf as 
you guessed it - 1-0 the SeA, but to an
office different trom the original contact
with the agenc),

Af this juncture, a sympathetic staff
member pointed out that report require.
ments vary acco[ding to type of business
ar'RfSUggeSledTfl,jf Mr. OSferlund:s-query
be directed '0 the SBA Held office nearest
him. .

So the question remains unanswered
Other sources. have estimated that the

owner of it tYPICal-smaIl business must
cope with 7S to BO federal fCl1"ms a year,
~tJ';.c:;J.udl~g tho5.!t of the LnternaJ Rev~nue
~• .Ad iom:e'ofJfil!se 7epod$ __mtist_.
be filed monthly. On top of ~, of
coorse, there are state ar'Jd local require
ments.

Ominously, during the' ,CO~tse of our
iny~s,tigation into Nr. ~~!lund's gY~
tlOl1government worke~s totd us that tens
of thousands 'of small companies are In
violation of.a host of .regulations which
fhe owners do not even realize a'pply to

.thelr companIes..

Actual- and E8t1mated Expen6lf'
1. Prior 'Year- 9-1-14 to 8-31-75
2. Cunent Year 9-1-75 to 8-:n":'1f. $.
R~_t•• _:, -.' - . _,
3. EnsuLn<;J Year 9_Elh_U>-_Jl;.3-1~1_1 "_._--C_.l\_O
4. Neeess,ary Cash neeerve . ' .. $. . ~~

5. cash on'Hand $ 01-.
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue , *
7. Colleetlon Fee and' Delln~ent· Allowance $ _ - . -
8. Current Property Tax ReipJ1rement ..,---- . . '-----==:---. ' -""--' ,. -"---." -.::-,:.:-.-----,- -._. ---
-.,.--.~- St~t~-::-i~~- ...-~ --70,09oreto

::ae::~,a~u::d8 ~f,i1;~;1

'TUfAL -'"--~§ritz' .

_-----!!Je chl~! ~.xpQnents Qfthe~ .Y!Q!J.!~.r~Q.Vjr~d ~LL
international grain reserve idea by and Politicians are busy trying to make the
large. have net been American' grain grilin r e-ser-ve idea sound palatable to
producers who would contribute me most U.S producers in the name ,pi "price
to such a system, but politicians and security" They -dr.gue that ~he system'
"beve.not" nettons who wIsh to "polili would "stebtuze" prices lor bolh con
ctze" agricultural production .' ~ somer s and producers, warn that if big

One 01 the cbtet authors of a proposal surpluses develop in the U.S. producers
that geh dOWn to fhe. "nltty.gritly" of will cuI bark on their acreaqe and cause
how seen a system 'woufd work is a q ~hor1age_S-ituatlon with no government
Brookings rnsutote economist who Is a r eser ves to d'aw on to meet world food
former officiai of the State Dep.artm~nt criSeS
He advances something like this The grain reserve ,dea 'is an issue in

--P-ar-tk-lpa-t!-R9 nalions. lrL.an il}terna· the current preSidential campaign. The
tIona I gram reserve would set up a Ford AdmiMtrati~Se-ve!ar¥ of Agri
stockpile of a minimum of 60 milliQn culturE- Earl Butz has always Qppased lhe
rnefrlC ton~ and work It up to 80 million kind of rQserve management that is being
fans by 19BO (60 million metric 101"1':> propo<,ed, saymg that U S farmers have
figures out to around 2,2. miUlOn bIJ-shels. -----.P~d record harvesis and 1lnd -their
about lhe sile of lhe tolal U S, wheat crop - b0.;.f hope for <,ecur,iy 'n increased export
<n 1975) Of the'r s.wpl~ p'rodudlon ra-t~ than

5uch a stockpile could be used as a government held storage
.:..- potentIally proflf~b1e ~peration for .par~1 The Democratic presidential nominee

(Ipatong nations. sellmg otf the gram saye!; -he IS ;for at ieasl a "reasQnabiy
-- durIng 'Years oT shorf supplies and mak small" reserve in the U 5 with "aboul

Ing enough money to cover an estimated hdlf" held by farmers With the Demo
S600 mdlion per year needed 10 mamtain crats 'In firm control of Congress. It is
t",£, reserve probable that il Carter is eiected, 'some

Purchase", 01 grain lor the stotkpile Iype of "grain res.erve" program will be
would be a "negotiated" prices.. At -a- - .--If'1--I--4a--, -ofl-a national basis and posslbiy
minimum de'i-Ignated price. alt countries on an International basis

~ L< ....ng pa.d-iA ~-el-mwovla ha-ve- ffi .--~~~ W6ttnbe to t/'I(>

buy Af the maximum ceiling p,-,ce, they "gram reserve" Idlla bot vlrfually every

Grain reserve motivations are political

Wayne

Our Iibeorty d~~s

on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be.
ing los1 - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786
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Clinic ,was success

Whiner says fhanks
t - . Wi.vn;

DeaOEairor: '
-- Jti:st a few words- about· our Wayne

County, Fair, A thdl)k you to the Wayne.
Fair acard and I~ ...the WaynJil" County
Jaycees for fheir fine ofganizatJOfl and
runnlr)g of the fair and the demoJifiorf
dertri.: :_ . . -,---.-', .
-.J---have-Mf--tk-i~fect',In th"J~..-der-b~ for

, the past fhree years a~Jlave,~~

very w~1I organized. l.wa~~p¥to
finaHY-',-!?e·-d first· p'a~ wl~

·~A:8:~~=:e:~i)r 'the 'flrst' P1'lice"
, m-one~:.; -,Vern SChulz

Dear Editor
t wantio·thant' -tfie--peopl-e 'woo helped

-Ie- m-a-k-e- -f-he t:Hqh bI-oodpre$-S-l;l-r-e d~nk a-t
the Wayne County Fair a success

- -- The nurses are Mrs. Sid HHlier, Mrs
Bev Gottberg Mrs. -Dennis Baier, Mrs
Harton- Pankratz, Susan Hansen, ¥rs
Larry Nicho~, Mrs. ~ l~ft and J\1r:.s
F!od Reeg, who did a yery'good job under
trying con~ltIons.

Anna Marie Kreifels-, area home eden·
slo!"! agent, was instrumental In gettIng
the clinic organiZed, al'lng with herhome
exte@On membe~ who-did the regl5tra·

tl~'W~aJso~1han~ fair board

.=~a;:e~Z:~'i::h:~~~he~p~e:: :~:
.bOoth and the more than 600 people who
took advantage ofthis service. .

Last but not least I would like to 'hank .
The Wayne Herald and KTCH for their'

--------=-----·-puJ::OI-k·H'f. - heon-H. Meyer.-)Uwa-nh-
blood, prenure clinic eftalr....n: (. ,-- ,~--

Toastmasters_ Monday nigiif at the ~

WomQn's Dub rooms Washi~9ton,

D,C., Wayne County ranked'afttoflg._the
top 100 counties in the United States in
sale5 of cattte and calve5 sold during
1954, tigure5 released by the Department
of Commerce revealed today Wayne
County winners in the soil conservation
program for permanent agriCUlture were
announced today by District Supervisor
Bernard Spttttgerber. Wfnning farms are
fhose of Harry HeInemann and Robert
Turner---,-_ .wayn~_. and . ~naJd Carlson,
Winside - -- -- - - --- -

would benefit everyone.
First it would help protect water

supplies for domestic and livestock uses
Second. it would allow irrigatl'on to

~evelop (and development of irrigation IS
!mportanf) irf a manner allowing ror
maximum· benefits

Look· at if this way It wo~ld be a lot
better to be told ahead of fime by natural
resources specialJsts that underground
water su~jies were already supporting as
much krigation as possible than to shell
Ottt 559-;000 or sO for a ~It and 'Irrlgatlon
system, only to gef slapped with an
ffij-\:tfl-dioo-dktaf-ing. lhal irrigation cease
because water supplies are not adequAte
- Jim Strayer. -

15 years ago
Aug:. 3, 1.61: Dr, O.F. Moore, who

refires from the Wayne State faculty
after the summer session, will become
chairman Df the education department at
SlmpSO!l COllege, l!I IV'Iethodlst school at
Indianola, la., thIs faIL A member at the
WSTC education diylslon since 1946, he
has been Its acting chairman for the past
year. . Wayne County commissioners
have vo!ed unanimous approval at pro·
viding $3,000 for the- establishment of a

- school for-retarded children. The money
is to---betaken from unused county funds

High school students attending the
_....anruJat .w.aYn~ rn-...!1.SJt ~mp. Wi!1

present two public concerts_ A band
concert will-be at 7:30 tonight {Thursday)
in the Willow Bowl. and it band·orchestra
chorus Sunday at 2;30 p.m. in Rice
Auditorium.

.Controls needed?
II appears that more stringent controls

over water usage in Nebraska, or at teest
SI}llW"parts ot the state, might become
necessary.

As P(II~t!!..Q...~Ut in iJ story l(l Monday's
Issue 2f ~he Wayn~ '~erald, uncontrolled

,development of irrigation can cause
problems In Madison County, for exam.
pie. a sull is pending which could result
in a permanent injunction against pump·
ing from a specific irrigation well

Nebraskans generally tend to be pretty
Indep~ndent mil)ded. We Hke as little
government control as possible, and
fhat's ---Dne ---01. the af--U"-a~·t-ioAs-·--for li-vlng
here, But wtrere underground water
usage 45 concerned. it looks as If controls

JOyear ~go .
Atlg, 8, 1946: Roland Krieger, Wisner,

el<fltblted ttre grand champion Hereford
steer at Wisner stock show, Auo. 2-4. The
reserv'e champion steer was exhibited by
Rus5ell McGill Donatd W. Jones,
Hartington, has been- elected superinten·
dent of Carrott school for the coming
year A bi'md of 41 Jndi-ans from Pine'
Ridge and Roosevelt reservations were in
Wayne Frtday on a booster trtp for the
rodeo to be held in Norfolk this weekend

_~-----'lll.a¥-n-.'1.~,.~~,lon

Tuesday, defeated the proposal to jss--U;-
$35,000 in bonds to Improve Memorial
Park,437-3.34 . -RebeR Webb and lMeft
Page, who purchased the'former Jones
pro~ East Tenth Street, wilt ren:todel
the upstairs into apartments and have a
business downstairs

25 years ago' .
Aug. 9, 1951: Parking stalls have been

wIdened and the angle' ot parking has
been lowered about 10 degrees. The new
system .aUows .about six extra feet of
driving area and permits easier parking

_ "--' . Franklin Phiileo, a former Wayne
resident, will join the WSTC staff next
month as plano instructor' for the college

_arutVQo:&Lmy~~~ of the_~s
school . Fifteen Wakefield Boy Scouts
and 'Scoutmasters left Sunday for seveal
days camping and sightseeing trip to t
8ra-ck··ffHls . . . Ylr-ginJa -Link, daught
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Link, 011
suffered a fracture of two bone's In her
,right ·arm in a bicycle accldenf last

-"~'~':~day"..- -.-, "._ " - ---.. - -. ..._,_..__ .._.-'-o¥~_~..!'~ ... __..._ , .._..__
Aug. 4, 1966: Mr. and Mrs. CHH 'Peters,

WfnSiCfi!!.were gueslS- Tn -ffiewnTfe HOUse
'lo·y~ar~ ago last week. Their host and hostess were

Aug. 9, 1956; Gordon Nuernberger was President and Mis. Lyndon B. Johnson.
winnIng speaker at a meeting of Wayne ----Ihi.s-Js-no loke; 'the Couple were guests

with less than a dozen others for the
--unveiling of. the 'l~w servicemen:-savings

bonds stamp ... Seven girls from three
Wayne County communitIes are prepa-r
In9 for the _~~.ntennial Queen Pageant
which will be a .feafure of the Saturday
night prog.l'"iJ!!'l.of !~e w.~yne Col!l1ty Fair,
Aug. 13 at 7 . , • Pre·fair day wilt· be held
Thursda)'-at'the Wayne aty Auditorium

'. .~"cifv-COunty and Conn----Bbrary- i.otmge---on---the----W-

';~:a~~(~/ freeman ~ffker .100. m.ain4--=~~~Jr~j~;i~~~;;S:~~ :e~e:~
~ 31;=~;ur~'I!,r.:.. F,red 'Brink,-' So9 W. First.. for (he fair itself. - - ~- -- .

-_·~cwnc:u-;"'-fS-1 Ward'~,lvarr Beeks,·j21 e. Six-th
-- 3752407',' VE-rnon ···RlJSsefl, 319 S.· Nebraska,

'37'·2210; 2M -'CarolY!1 Flller, 822Walnut Dr.,
-3'n51lJ;-------O-a~~tJe~l:Il'ft~·(;TT E:" .10th,

, 37S:}?Q5;,.~r,t1,,'":'" rea.~he, .415 W. 11th, 375.2.418("

~::~~'~~:~~~;'f ..~7~~;5~~2;~~ ;.,~
130,,~)laplt', 375·3091. . .

.commi.;~iOflers: 1st Ol5lrict, Merlin Seier
mann, 37:;·2597; 2nd" Ken E't;Stlil!, se5·dIO;·3rtl
- Floyd "urt/'2.86·4aH. •
"',.:': ,:~"-~ ':~ :':7?"::',~'~ ,::c'-~~'fe ',"-':"":'" - ,. '.

$~n.tb.';, Jon'): ~vrj)hy,....pii.e(371h' 51.. Scurf!
~i.~0CiN 6$J-,,6:f4'i4~12<!J}.~"---

OmtKrd$,nan, "Mlltt"e~(, M,cHelt, Sox ,4712
....Stal,el'10uU', lincOln ,6!JS09 ,(.111-2035.).' "

"#i8=~(;;::~J;j, !,'" E~,.<$t~teb.~~" l.incoln

--.41~~~ZE
, :.'"'~i;,f} . . ::,:,~~~,~' •-~~j}':~'~ ;d~J~;~~~=~; ,'~.: ~c-. ':.:.~"'

,--/.:; '/'<~,'; ;~,~.,.:.:,., .,~~-.,;

.t~,



READ AND USE
WANT ADS

t'.:);»«\..............

Hoskins United Mefhodist
Church

Ministers
Hpr.old Mitchell
KeIth Johnson
-~Brown-- -

Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.rn..
Sunday school, 10:30.

Trinity Evangelical Luther-an
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Trinity,

9' 15 a.m , worship at Faith, 11

We-dne..sd.a¥: Adutt.Intcrman
clas; at Trinity, 7 30 pm

,Ai'
"-:rr:T.------. -~~...:....-._- -.~,--.-. :~lf

rii"e,wav~e{~eor:THerald, TIilii'Siiay,'1Wg'DSrS',1'V16""~~-:----
~_ n .•.• -: tf(

Purple Ribbon Winners
"bbon award for the: best '~alf "at the Wayne County Fair went to

fJWlleu by Renee wuson. doughier of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of rural Wake
l"OlrJ _TI,e :7 Il'drold lass displays a pair of Simmental Cross animals she raised on her
Idl, '.r t,1I rll . ~

THE

Zion lutheran Church
(jordan Arrt. pastor)

thursday: ."Memorial commi
lee m eetinq. I p.rn.

5.u·nd<JY: Mission fes tivaf ser
vice, 10' 30 a m

Peace United Church of Christ
-f-G-a-I~tm.-p.~tor.l__

Thvrsday: Consrstcr v meet
ing, B pm

Sunday: Worship; 9'30 a.m .
Sunday school, 10'30

.PUBUC
.. NOTICES

Music Student
Will Direct

Sioux land Choir
The Slouxland Lutheran Men

have appointed Jerry Glaser, a
Wayne State College music
meter from Omaha, to direct
the Stouxtenc Lutheran A Cap.
pella Choir In the coming year

Student Senate
- TTre-Yuong Peoptes Society of

hTes--Goo-Is- --~-I;tt-AMan . .Owrch met

For 1976-7i' s~~ool basement with nine mem
hers attending
f-he-R-€-'o',-~l:k-\f!7sl-OO

devotions. and Tom Brocke
'meier, conducted the business
meeting, All members partie!
paled in the Bible study discus
sron. and lunch was served by
Tom and Elizabeth Brocke

IPlill1 Auq 5,12, I'll
flverhp,;

Nol"'l ., he'cby given th"t all
"",m~ iI'ld,nsl va.c estate must be
1,lc'd on or oetore tbe 261h day o!
(y.IOber. 1916,ur oe tor ever barred,
",(j "",,,, h'-,,,,,ng on cldlms w<ll tw

"L'IL! J'l Ih,', COlJ,1 on Odober ~1. 19J6
,,' 10 o'cl,,<.k a rn

NOTIC'e'TO CREDITORS
In '~nly ccwt ot WlJyn~

(Jun,!,!. Nehr ...sk<l •
" Ih~ M~tl"r of .th~ Estille Of

Felber. Dece,,~ed

of Nebrtlsktl, To 'all

Luverne Hll10n
A»oe',l!c County Judge

Nme 01 Wayne State's 16 stu.
dent senators met Sa,turdav to
r(!VleW the tvocucos and overall
structure of the college's. studenl
senate governing body

Changes In the body"s consti
';:;'ion were discussed and writ
ten In the torm of proposals to meier

~~jlr~r~~~:;e ~~r:~elrb~if;;tre~~e wl~h~e ~~::'!I:e~;'~if'ic;~g 25,

te r meeting fall term
Senate president Jim Ludvik Attend Races

iRlr(iauc~--cr-prngram---des+g~,---_Ew--4L,. ~er~nli__l[Q!!Ll::!.Q§!<JD~
which briefly outlines the goals and wtnstde chartered a bus to
enc duties he would like to see attend the mid season, champ

initiated throughout the coming races at Hu~e~/ Speed
school year Wily SIOUX Falls,

Plans for a proqeam which Ge~aJ..cI Bruggeman ~nd Gene
will old students in buying and Brudiqan. both 01 Hoskins. par f
selling books independently have crpated In the races

been acted upon, and a small
scale book exchange will take
place f<:lll 'term -

Several new committees and
possible relocation 01 the student
senate office to larger quarters
were topics of dfscvestcn which
closed the sesstcn late Saturday
afternoon
Membe~ent reported the

meetmq successful and hope
thaI an annual summer work.
shop for,.send1ors wilt -ccrrttnue
(n future years

;,'"'1':1.'r: c; C""=,',,IT,"==." A",,,:,
l1,1I' {'(~'I:~~ ':O~I :,",("e"',,,,,,,W'"''''''

Joe Nuss, Chalr m.an
Civil serveee Comm'S$.on
.... lPuol AUY 51

Ey,ry government offIclel
ar boerd that h,ndle. public
money., .hould publish ,t
ragul,r Int,rv,l. an eeeeunt
Ing of It showing where and
how nch dollar I, .p,nt, W.
hold this to b. a fundamental
principia to domocratlc gOY
ernment._

NO nce OF MEETING
tI 1 1 P'J"I" '><1";01 r~o,,,d

; ,,_, d' ~,'I ThurSday

",uqu~! 9,-1'l1~"'lrt----th,., hrgh' setreot-nr
------.w ~,.+-, ..~~_

,1"'<1 011 the eqcn
oe

Deadline for an legal notices to
be pulfll~hed by Tne-. -Wayne-
Herald IS <l'J follows: 5 p.m.
MUlld<lY for Thv.r,>day's news
pc pvr dud 5 p..n. Thvrsday lor
lIIolluoy'J newspaper.

If-"'-~=~=--=-"'"-"".._._=------~

'*
*

71220

71300

Poppye SQUARE
AREA SPRINKLER

Wh,rh H:judrc pofferi'! from
5'1l.5' fa 45'",45'. Troycll with
out morking lown. Rvstproof
N·54

ScI the dial to cover 1D-ft. to
aO·II.; fine spray, drenching

-~.e,. Mw-G-y~ven~9C_

5361

BURGESS"
THUNDER CLOUD
SPRINKLER

105 Mllin St. *
.. ........ ¥ ..... *

B & D 13" SHRUB
. , HEDGE TRIMMER

Dble. edge blade. 3000 Jtroke,
per minvte. Up front handle'. In

- - wTated lw'ce-Tcji'scte!y.-ttt-t-4--

HUDSON
BUGWISER
SPRAYER

Bost way to ~pr(lY! In~tant ~n'

off control on adjustoble nozzle
-r-l)W.<!d-t-l)~ ~(1"', .3.=.go.l1l:ln Jnn~~ _
6220

70271

JET DIAL
SPRINKLER

Qualily sprinkler --boO'h t9
bra" water j_hl duroble 'IJOld
anodized tube, bcse. <l pOli
tlon. N-068A

r-:

Wayne, Nebr.
, .t..... " ...

..~ .. ¥-Ji.," ..

rhart·~
uWMBERCO.:

,..

Deluxe 3-l?ly construction. Re
inforced with heavy duty nylon.
Green. W' dtcmeter. 2658

--SCI' ]034970377

7 l}15

Broadcast

ROTARY SPREAD1~~i;;

Steel hopper with baked enamel finish holdiUP- --56-tbl, HOI
eorrOJ;on proof molded plostlc: Imp.ller, predli9" .d.'rj~
endtMd m molded pig,tIC.n6l4/}256J1-- --

AMES" HANDY
HOSE HOLDER

Phone 375.2110 ~....
,. "j.

~;



, Nebraska

4-H NEWS
Pleasure and Profit

The meeting of the Preeso-e
and Pr otr! 4 H Club was called
10 order by Doug ElliS, pn:51
de-r-H, I-ae,--!- T-h~y aH€ff'\O(;r,a-+
rnc F<rehall Nrne members
were pr esent to ensz-er. roll (all
wllh a favorite pel

Demcetr et.ons were q.ven by
Mlch('lle Harce-. how fa exhibit
cook',es and creative clothes
Da-rcy -reroer . problems With
meterret. Te.r.c..s..a Oberme ver ,
buk,.,g cook le~.~ Keith Kartber q.
Steve and Jay Jones, bicycle
pr nhlcrns . and Doug and MIke
E1115.a star 5pangled treat The
Club went ,wlmmJng In Wake
f,(,ld 1·1

Ke,th and MJcheiie
and ser-ved lunch

Thc' mcctmq will be Aug
i7 ,1t 7 pm at the_Flfehall
. Mike En.s. news reporter

iRO!.'],7U
'}.q9'#l,J61

/:~Qk361

-DeKAl8-- --

DefJewd on DeKaib

~ Werner Janke, .
~ ---Roy will be contacting all formers

in this area for your seed orders.

_St4te__Fu~. {
'ed~:ral,. Punds
Local Puada

. TOTAl.

. , ' ._.._-----_.--,-'----------

I>I:1U9J; OF ~UOOIIT HEA~I-'IG

. School oi~ti-lct,.A02...L-. Ha} A1 h"

, ,- ~ PUBOC~~I~ 'is hereb.Y. glven',--tilat.' the 9~nlng body ,will me.eJ, on tQ.!:l
JiL.daY. of '1"<I,,~r , 19:a;;at L o'clock L.M. at tlt,),il'l r.d'/:,<
~f~ose"of- PtWl1c Hearing 'relatl1lg-to,the following pr~
posed -budget. Budget detail available' at offiee of District Secretary.

, 1.tJtn 8~cretary
Actual Expenaer GENERAL FUND FUND
I. PrJ.r Year. 7_1_74 to 6-30-<5 $J..z 2'1!t ILL· $
2. Current Year 7-}-75 to b-30-76 _ Hl{ 'Zo.li-:L $:----"'-
Requlrem~nt.. .... -'. .- . .

--',~~;3. En.uln9Sea.~~7-l-76' to 8-31_n-~,._{;.. .~
4. Necessary Ca'sh·'Resewe· .' $ \ . $

-~~h""HaIllL ~-~::- .-- .-,c~$--.· $~=:::::::::::=
-~ Q•. EstImated MIe(nlaneous RevellO&- 0$' , d

7. c.o.llectiOn Fee &,De.. unq"ant Allowance $ .. ~. . ~_~~::::::::=
8_. CurrenflP.rQP""rty lax, Requirement $ I'. $..

Bull Feeding Study Is
Part of Mead Beef Tour

Council Looks at Farm Energy Needs .
A look at the impa.ct of the energy mputs is used directly on w!1I pre-sent Gre-at Pretns aqri

energy situation 25 years down farms and ranches, plus" Ihe culture with ,8 sertos of sho~t

Ihe road on Great Plains agd.- ,r international role 01 U,S. food term challenges for techno log I

cuno-e was the subject of a production suggest that agr! cal and economic adjustments to
eeoor-t last Wednesday by Dr culture should 'no1 be looked to. the', fransition of the energy

-R W Kieis to "fhe annual meet as' ~ matar 'source of energy hzrse. Succcs~ftJJJy meeting tncse

~~~il~1ct~~n~~eat Plains Agricu
l sa~~~~ergy costs will dominate- ~~,~~~:~~s h~Salt~55~~f\~le l~e9~~~

K'e,s, assoctere director of the energy use adjustments, par-t! and the Increasing, demand for
Experlrnent Stallon of the Ins-Ii cularly in food prgdvctiQn"·' _ food
lute of Agriculture and Natural -Regulation, almos-t certain -"TranSitIOn" implies move
Resources of the Unillerslty of to become a major instrument men! toward some new slate
Nebrask a. was chairman of a of national energy poliCy, will The new stale must Include it

committee, Jhat researched the accommodate the nalional inter sustainable energy base lor food
sob.ec t est in fo.{)d production production

Some of the conclusions -In Great Plains--'agrlclrlture. - Thus, In addition 10 pr ovrd
rC'ached, he said, included the heavy energy {nputs of fertl 109 for" short term adj us trnents.

in .il ~ stresse-d ~~~~rr.~~a!ion,till~ge and crop al~ ~gencies of the Great Prems
or change In, e-ne-rgy use pat. drying WI!TOe 5U6Tecf To pam Agrl~tturat Councu must -en
terns, agriculture wi!! be ceueu corer stress. However, conver gage in the lower ter-m cneu
upon both to rfleej much in· srcn Irom our limited fossil fuels enqe of an eqrrcuuur er produc
creased world food needs and tc 10 less crtucet energy sources or lion system independent 01 dim
ac coro modete environmental elimination of some energy in Inishlng residual fuel sources
c-oree f'on and natural resources tense operati9r.~arereadily con "I n a-qr i cu t fu r e l produc tron
mdn~gement concerns ceivebte, given lime and eccn highest fuei sav,ng cotent.e l ties

The fad thaf only about erre em«.ioducemJ:1.nl __ In Increased use of m,ln,m<lm
P'"' cent of the United Stales - The next quarter ceotorv tillage,where It is crctectec thaI

apprOlumaielv 700 millIOn gal
Ions of toer could be savec each
year by the year 2000" KleIS
reported ..-

Togettler WIth «icreesec use ot
minimum t-uece. improved rr r-r
gat,on water management. Jm
proved drainaoe on presently
cultlvaled ,1Ue<., and-.~proved

pasture management-could save
,1 total 0!.J 2 b,lllOn qattcns of
[ue l per .vear , or about ld per
cent of year 2000 fuel
needs agncultural oroooc
110n, he "-dId

Tht" Gfeat Plains Agrlcvlfu~-a-I

r.ocncn 15 composed of reprcsen
tet.ves at state agr'(ultural ex
Ilerlmenl 5talions, Farmers
Home 'Attminstriilidn, Agncul
lural EdenSlon SerVice, USDA
Agrkultural Reserach $erv'tce,
Sod Con5cr"alton Ser"lce.
Economic Reserach Servt(c.
FOfe~t SerVice, and Agricultural
Stabil"<lt,on and Conser"alion
SerVlCe

N,.-w ' eed addit,ves, bull feed toms and sreer s. he sere. Bofh
m{J ',tudl"l:"" crop residue treat sbor t scrotums and young bulls
men! and low f>olubliily proteins produce more pounds of lean at

of eleven slops on the a given age than steers. When
Beef Tour conducted by slaughtered they produce meat

Un'lf:r,>,ty ct Nebr-aska Lincoln comparable to that of .steer s but
last week at 'the qUilldy qr ade is lower Short

LaboroHory JT scrotum arrtmats witt also be
grade-d as bullocks under the

Rumen",n the mos t recently preSenl USDA svs tem
teed .ad dr tlve . has In the area 01 crop r esrdue

!<.'sterl "1 combination w,lh treillments, test5 have shown
cmtlobrrltce- l-yl(l:;in lor feed that when reSIdues are" 5upple

In tests conducied by menteo-wllf1. protein, vitamins
bh" Stan Farlin and minerals, their performance
Whr-r. combined Ihey yield a I~ equal to corn silage, accord
sllghl Improvement In feed ell I iP1g 10 beef nutritionist Terry
CI(;ncy Feed con5umption ""as Klopfenslein, Thi<,- not only is an

_ l"",dv<::u:I by ..IX per c.e--nt With ec.onomi.!:: .advantage to the I~ed

rum"nslP1 and by eIght per cent er, bul " also frees grain for
w~tr. "I rumenslP1 tylo.,,,, combln other uses, he said. Large quan t:";e,~6r.'~.-<7~-"'.Q>'J

-aha" fie said lilies of crop residues are avai! ~
I, ol~;~r-~lud~5 Gr:,n o.d;(j- a ;lG!c-' ro~dI{i9-our-1llf:y FlY-vii ftAMf~'ftJ1ti:S-

~"I ie;;d addjji~,e designed to Iitfie value forgrowing -c.a1ve5 , - --.-- --- --. -
~Iimulate feed 'Intake ,s be",g because ot their low digestib'tl ICUSTOM FRAMING
IOvestigated Prelim,nary re- ily Chemi(~1 trea'ment, how
~ulls on light weight cattle are ,"ver, increases Ihe digestibility ART PRINTS
encouraging, he said Studies of crop reSidues SodIum

~:~OI~~~~::0~~ot;~:~:~~vec5a~:~ ~~~:o~~~~ :~~~n ~~~eae~f;c~~:~ Many on hand __ Lots ~
~~~f~:~t~:~: f~~~Snh~: rl~tl:~gs~ Ch~~~cf:~5tel said lhere are § more to choose from! ~
Fartm said Iwo syo.tems used for treating § CAROLYN VAKOC ~

In the ar(:a of cow nutritions residues One system involves § 375.3091 ~-

~~:;~h~;~::i~~ t:ell;:s~(l:i:~ ~~~n~~~~e.~t~~n <J~~i:~Ylh:e~!~~~~, f.".__q_._q_.q-~~__••_&_._",,_~/._~._&_~_,-';.,- -,

, ',ear penod of cow calf manage cal in a small amount of water r
~;.pcdali~J.Jnbn..War.Q_~r_E:! f6J!gyYed b~ pelle-ting or cubing.
(evealed O,er SlX hundred Pelleff, then cdn15l:nT<I'Sltystorc-d--
observations' on dry pregnent and transported. The other
beef cows were made in I I system is designed lor use ~n

winter grazing and two drylot the farm or' ranch. Chemicals
winter trials Results showed are added with water to dry or
i1ppro;Kimately three·fourths wel residues followed by ensil
pound of gain per day on corn or ing The- -rr'eated residue is
gra'ifl sorghum stalks, He said stored and led Iikf.! normal si
an addi-tionai increttSe of about lage..Some treated residues

'1WOten:tf'r$: ~-per da-y-..(;OU1d _ appearjQ.p~~~al to corn sHage
-be--q~ -by wwk'-me~---a- tn -eoor-gy >.Jawe tOTtieeJ eatne...-
half.pound of natural protein "II t!:,~._.feed value of all

Ward questioned the econom. res.idues. in the 'United States
ics of feeding supplemental pro. were increased fo that of corn
I",ins during Ih~rst. heM_of the sil<l9~,__,'1lI1le!i.al.s suppJeD'1ellted
grazing period. Tests indicated with proteill wouJd be sufflcient

• cOws.r~5p9r)cte...Q~!t~r to 5_vppJe to pr ce ,-POlin so carca5S
mental prote'm durmg the se beef per perSOn w·,th no use .of
(and half of the feeding periOd. grains," Klopfenstein said

"A summary of Ward's findings J Results-"of studies involVing
will be"p.!,l.l?lished this fall in the lOW solubility proteins were re:
1977 Nebraska Beef Cattle ported by John Waller, graduate

Report, he saJd ~~~'ij~:i~~Su~~:r th~ltOP~~~~t~~:
Beef production specialist solubility proti:Hns are combined

V.H .. Ar111a~ b!J!! fet:tclJI19 -.'ti-th- urea---t-hey----f+a--ve.·I-4-POfen
~tudies investigated the incre-ase fiat for 'redu(;ing fhe cO$f of
In quality grade of young bulls pratein suppJementatlon by 25 to
being ,fed for slaughter. I:"le 50 per 'cent without reducing
foun.d that short scrotum ani· performance. Some of these pro
mats do nof appe".r fo grow as telns currently' ~i'~ _studied
last as bulls~ however, they are:. com glut-en meal-; brewrilrs
appea1" to grow f«ster then grains, distillers grains, dehy· '
5teers, No differences wel'e drated alfalfa, meat. meaL blood
found between carcass.es of bulls meal and blood and paunch
and- short sc.r.otum animal$ ~ meal
~u1ahility am:l qu.iilI.tv graM
were not different. steers, how
ever'- had lower cutablllty and
hIgher quality grade.

Eating qua.illy indicators
shQ:iled .' no slgnlflcant differ·
enceS between bulls, short scrQ.

AGRICULTURAL LOANS
, -LONG TERM LOANS

Convert yOUr short term lOllns tlf long
term financing •. Also new IlIndplIrchlue,
,rrl~Qt;lllJ$Y$r&:lIU,IIlllfop.rlifilfll--:-;~.

cas"tfll.-: -
Cantlict - -

_-, .N. 8.1: - ' ....
6910 Pacific, Sulte4,1&,if·

Omah~, He. 68106. OT eoll''';'' ~

~~4~Y:-n4~lI2£.~ -

-Wi~-Budget

rs .Over$74,000

All Three Are Champions
C~MPIQ.H_.aI!.EJ:."wjnn:~~ a! .the Way~Co~nty' Fair were, from top, Blaine Nelson,
Shawn Niemann and Les Thomsen. Blaine displayed-the grand champion made! steer,

. '-~:;~j::d~d~em~;~ir;:' b~::f~~.a;ar~~~~e~~;w:~s~~~. e:;~~t~~/~;:~ ~~
Thomsen of rural ~ak-efte1~, .Les has won the ~mmE!rcial award 'hree straight years
and has b~~n n03m'ed the sentor showman for, the last llffP years. Parents of the-oft1er
winners -are Mr. -and MJ'-s-.---A!-ber-f -1-. -N-ef';Otl- of Wake-t:¥d.--and .Mr~, Herb
Niemann of rvr-iH--Carroll. ~ --

quarter hOrsC'5) e'l
wa,!"f!!; 2. M"'~V Kay Lange. Has.
kins. J Shelly Devis, (ilf,oll; 4
Bob Jones, WakefIeld

1974 ponies and Older: 1. Shelly
Davis. AC<lrrOIl, 2_ Karen Man,
W',snC'r: J_ Curl Nelson, Carroll: 4-
TOdd Manulak, Pender.' .

lYi6 loal\.' 01 1 d F;~ II '"""

reo • Y

Lesemann. Wil"m'
197$" foals: I. g ar rre Nelson,

Wayno; 2_ CorDI jvus s. vvevne, J
Tom And"r~on, Win$;de; 4 Butch
C.,IYI50n, Wayne

1973 Ural~ & older (registered

Win Prizes

191$.16 Pllrlie~: I, Kelly MM:<.,
Wr~n,,':; 2 K,lren rosr», Wisner. 3
Toby Manula,,-, Pender

Welsh pO/lles: 1 Curt Nelson,
-t ..=~_L....Ijm .xcecxe, tf(l~_~,_n.,; 3

Re-sults of 4·H small animal
~ging d ring the Way'n·e
lSounty Fair Ere as follows:

ger. Cynlhia- Walde, red'- Lori
Prenger

Young hen lurkev: blue - LOri

--~~~~~~J~~-~0:!':~~:,--~C'~"~,"~;'-
Walde, rurena Walde; blue - Angie
Schulz

Young- 'goose-; p.urple - Cynl.hia
walde, Turena Walde; blue - Angie
Schulz. .

side, 1 Bu'ell Cads"n, Wayne, ]
arenl Cil~'son, Wilyn... 4 Levee
Hil"I~C', Wavnc>

'974 foal~, , Sher, T ~,qgs

1 J D BehmH, Hoskins
(unreglsler
W,n"dl), 2
R,Ck Ander

son, Day,s. Car
roll

Pony pleasure' MarTy Marx, 2
Curl r~e1son, J to;'_"'y M<Jr~ .. , Shel'y
-D.)YJ"-

Senior we~lern pleasure, 1 Barrie
Nelscfii, 2. KeVin oevo. ], Bey
goescn. ~. Roger Lanqr::nberg

Barrel class: 1. Rick Anderson, 2
Scol! Mann. 1.)\I\'ke Lilnge, 4 KevlP1
Davls

Junior we,:;'ern ple<rsur'e, 1 Shelly
DdYJS, 2. Kelly Marx, ] Debbie
Brummond, 4 Mar'; Kay Lange

Re,nH19: I Roqer L,)nqenberg, 1 .
Shdl'l DilV;S,] 5coli Mann. 4, Bev
Beeson

PoleS: 1 Rick AndersOn, 2 Gregg
----J-4-l'Uwns.. :L DJ.J.<J-ne- A&mlJ.-'>-.- ---1-. Tim
I<o(~P kl)

The 1976·n fiscal bu99.ej. for·
the " village of. Win~fde. is
S74,328.BO•. it was' agreed duri.. ~:;:;~~~~ __~b':IlJj.[]~jO~latCI"--t ~~day'tf1i.g.ht',;> boc1trd r>l(:elin

.-.' ~~~cl--i-!-~-:
~~m~ as las} year: W,nsi ~

-omrtats. said, addfrlg-·--that Ule
~ m-Ht- ~of---"1.:--t ·~-wl,nc

remain: the same. Major rea5Of1' ,
.lor the..levy sta .."ing·the sa'me Is
ffie int;:reaEie ·of .about '57QJ)OQ in
~properfy valUation:'.

~:1~~fij~:,:·~tt~'iJ -b~~~~: i
";-Co~fy'-' asSeSsor's,. ci!F££, Win· 'l

sld~'s- 'p-roperty "dfUatTon'~:

, ,~;?;..::.~:;;;.,i\l.~reil;~ is. due" to 'J$:;.""""",w.N<o_"",.ww,M";":";'N<oW"';;;;"''''''''''''...s

+:.,rL"I2c'(Jl(.,:.;:~pc:s::=;:~",-"-·-:-:-I:.c:±;"~·:r~':.·'~f(dti: .:::C,f·'

.fbUilg ,hake. po pic -- _11 t "
Walde; blue - Tureena Walde ancl,
;"ngi.e·SchUlz. "-'-

Young duck: purple -'---_" - ~,,--"',"'7
Walde; blue - Turena Walde,
5chutz.

Rabbils, dbes: purpte ~ 8rl</n
Biermarln; blue - 8ri"n Biermann
(2); Angie SChul~, Tri.,ha WI'lers.
Todd Wiliers, red --=- S(even ?ospi.
shil.

------;-----Ra~,b\Klts__;______b_~-----£Y--iufI-- •
Biermann; red - Sieve P05pishii
:n;~nalj 'fyer: blue - 6ria[1 ~!er

LMge frver: blue -- ·Bf'lan Bier
mann

Halter champ
Named in Open
Horse Show

-- - .-'B';-~-- Be-~-o~ - f';~-j~~ed open
cress hQlter .cornpefitfon at the
Wayne. co.~aJr by picking
up the grand champibn's trophy.

Mary KaY,Lange was reserve
, halter champion

Results were"

coc~~~ !~~~~~a ;d,~eyntllia
'~I: blue _ Cynthia Waide.

J_.~u~~~j~~~!~= D~~iln~~~~~
. Trio 01 chickens.: blue' - Cynthia

walde, TUrenil W,1'de
Pen of broiters. p\Jrpl", - C()nn,,~

Han',en; bl'I" rurena Walde,
D€bbie Prenger, (2); red - C.,.nthia
Walde ,

j=>en of chic.kens (eg9 production);
pur~cvnthi<fWairJe; blue 
Turena Walde

Young Tbm tur1l:ey: purple 
. Pren·



~f.,q, ARt: MollE !2AOIO
STATfOI'l'5- 8lW"'OCA'S<TU'l6 .""

il-\E uvrrac -ST....iES TH....,.. ,,...
,""Ny OTHf'~ COut.lTR'I .....'5 OF
J....WUAR'I,j'P6T~Ui'[ WEJl.E 8.265
Al.I1l-".OI'?rUD Si...no~s ••
'161~·A~,J.NO 3,7S,Z. f'M!

Pen of three, 1 Mike F;nn,
Carroll. 1 Roger GU5!afson, Wake
f,e1d. 3 Dav'd Gustafson, Wake.
{ield, 4 Leon----sYoboda, Pender; 5
Roger Lull. Wakef,eld. 6' -1-odd
Dor cov, Wayne. 7 Mahon Hansen,
Wayne. B Amy Finn. CllrFoll; 9
Casey NoChOOs. Wayne. 10 Glen
N,chcirs, Wayne

ToddDcrcey of Wa'ine-had the
champion. entry for live singles
in the Wayne C9unfy Falr open
class market hog show. Reserve
champion was -ehown- by teen
Svoboda of Pender~._

Mike Finn of Carroll I)ad the
champion pen of three, followed
by Roger Gustafson of weke
field with thereserve champion
pen.
€omp-lef~t.11t5·aFe:---__. ~

Live ~inglos, i, TOdd Dorcoy,
W<lyne; 2 Leon Syoboda, Pender,; J
Amy Finn. Carroll; f' Marvin Han
se~.,__.w~yne .. 5. David Gustafson.
Wakefield. 6 Roger GU1'.!afSOn,
WakelHild. 7 Mike FUltl, C<lnoll;_ll.
5hJ;>lIy Krus"'mark. 'Wak",tield; 9
Kevin Loberg, Carroll. 10. Roger 
LuTT, Wakef1e.ld

~~---~.nefNebr \ Herald

Thursdav, August 5, 1916

-.--- ----'--.-------'-- -.--.'.-..--.-.-,-~--"T_

SCOTT MANN of Hoskins was named champion in Junior
Boys' . Reining durlnq the 1976 State' 4-H Horse Show at
Grand Island las! 'week. The ta.vearoto is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Carl Mann. Two other Hoskins riders who earned
purple ribbons were David Fleer in barrel racing and Rick
Anderson In pole bending

."~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:;~:::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::.

,!: :::: ::::::i:t'£~'~£!!'~i:,:~':~:~::::::Ji":': ·:·:·:·:·:c:·:······· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::~y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;_

.'. Mrs. Art ~~~

tce Cream -Social For Over FiftY.!:::'::f.:,,:::::J

~~-~~ - --~-/

·qood.fV\ailcigement V itaI.. toJr rigat io n_~.~~-----"-~--~-,
-. ~The apf?~re~t·S!abJllzlng effect . Or. Sheffield said center pivot land I~ um)er Irrlga~a~4n€.,of' Gra-ttf,

. . . eear .as...Jhe _.__ Dawson County Canal, owned' said' his company bee doubled

1'1 f> IqUI l'lHf,' llt r)1

II) " liltL' j{W, i J J,
1'1 H tiH~J 1968 lfJf)]
\ q i'l . 19B,j 1989 1'19 I
tlltl(, 196:.l 1(j90 lfjlJ J

THE grand cqamplon breeding
heifer award went to Hugh
Jager, _son 01 Mr, and Mrs
Walter Jager' 01 rural Wayne,
whose heifer was selected by
4.H-jl,Jdges Friday.

_.j

21 GIOI REASOnS
-~'-lOalaD5E~
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SHERRY BROS. ...,..~
fARM & HOME CINTER ,,~•., ./.....Iii-
. ....... 375:2OI2-..r'· ·....,1

Cooper
1to 1
ROG

MINERAL

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermenn. pastor)

Sunday; Worshi'p, 10:45 e.m.,
no Sunuav school in August.

Proven Effective
with Calcium
Phospho;us

Ratio -

The'"'1 to 1" Caltrum-
- Phosphorus 1a-li-Oxes

been proven rnost'ettec
trve In research done by
tb-e-s-Uru ve r sr t y of
Netifaska and -m later
tests at Then A'Cooper
Testing Farm

This proven ratio is tne
basis for new Cooper
1 10 1 Hog Minerai for
growing: finishing and
breedinq _swlD_e.,._.Care.-__
fully balanced. this feed

IJWl i:~W~1lI . contains _the rJli~
I§J flUfW I· If' neceseerv.to plOfhote
",:,~~~~~t"'';''.-.' f~~."l. heatthano qalnslnhoqs.

:fT~1~fl~~n' . FEED$' j il\. COOPER 1 to 1 HOG
,. MINERAL.' ,

Represent Church
_Vf:.rJin. Hanson and Ue"1lni.s

~rlson represented the Evenqe.
lical Free .Chur ch at the Senior
Hi Bible cernp at Polk test
wEte-k. The-y returnee- home--£.s.
torday

Come -From Oregon
Mrs. James Craigg, Jimmy

and Peggy, Forest Grove, Ore..
came last Thursday to spend a
tew days in the Willis C. John-.
son home

Sunday Birthday
The Arthur Jcnnscns

birthday guests 1!1 the Dean
Salmon home Sunday afternoon
hQJlQ.ring LeAnn

The Marlen Johnsons and the
Everett 'Hanks [cined them re.
toe

'>

Euphonium Solo

Will Be Sunday

4 m~toBlij'
"'-Ca-~h- • OurOw,Ju5tomer Cr-e'dil Plan
. ....- -.--. Masto/ Charge ,

• BankAmericlHd

Due to a work stoppage at tirJ! factories, some slzea- may be In
short supply. Most Goosyear locations, however. etill ha-vetires

-toJit your needs.H your dealer or store does-not have yout'elze.
they will provideyoe-with'a Rain Check assurtng future delivery

. at theadvertleed price. . .

GIB·iS

CORYELL DERBY .co.~=
• ...... ,4~'-

rireShortage?'
- Goodyear Keeps

.\1)U Rolling,

This GoodyearPolxester CordTire Is OUf
_. . Very BestlJuy In Bia.5 Ply

$~1 b78~13'A"W""h'"
... ~ W.hilewaIi PIUS_$1.82

__ _. f.E,l. ~nd old lire
. ~

. . '----'-".L,..-~-

Sf7- --~-~-

878-13'AlIl'lcillher'
, Bla~kwall plus $182

F.U and ctdhre

-~-_ ...._-
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'READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

.....;.::;.;.;.;:.,;.;~,;.;. :.;.:.:.:.'.:.:,:.:.:.:.:::.:;;;-,.;; :,:\~:

KAUP'S TV

New! TV4hat
"thinks1n color!"

BCA--XkIODwitnJ .:
Colomak Sys~~mft

• 100% Solid State
--ttew-Qutck -Wll11ll'ttp

• New Vista "100" TU!ler

• Controls Up Front

:.:

Register for Free RCA 12" Sporlo"'e T.V. i,
~s..

Free Balloons, Free"Coffee & Cookiesl

EverylhingSpecial Priced For Ihis Eventl :!'
~
~

~

One Last Check

toward the purchase of a 1977 25".dlagonal
RCA ColorTrak Console with Remote Control or,
ColorTrak Control Center. ,Each set has all the
fantastic features <if RCAColorTrak plus the
convehience of chairslde operation. Choice of
cabinet'Styles. irloIudes-6A1'20R l'lem<>le Cent",!
series and GA935-936-93tlDA ColorTrak ContrOl
Center models. ~ .

LYNN MALCHOW checks her pet reccocn. Taco, in prepaeauon for ,the pel show iudglng
~cl~urd<ly afternoon during the Wayne County Fair

........•.......:.:.;.-::.:.;.;.;.;.:-:.:.;.:.;.:-:.....
...... .

B~
'Mrs, Ed
Oswald
286-4872

D'~~~~ a good pjctur~

o It'S less than 7 years
old .

<,'

54 Give Blood

Uni1ed Mlethodist Church
Sunday: Sunday scnoei, 9:45

a.rn.r worship, 11; evening ser.
vice, 8 p.m

Tuesday: Unlted Methodist
Women

picnic Held
The annual amputee picnic

was held Sunday at Pawflee
Park in Columbus. Plcnrc guests
attended from' Wins-i4e, Pl1ger,
scernont. Lushton, Henderson,
HcrdvtHe, Beemer, Hoskins,
Madison, Aurora and M.arquette.

C_._'- ___.,.

. ',,:. ---~-~-~----- --- -----

, T~~--~aY~., (Nebr.>. He~i1~. Thursday,.AugusTJ,"lff6'---- -----~_

Pfcnlc-H~eraofNorfolk

Meet .fo,"- c:ards
Wins-ide se~1ortitrzens mef-aT

the euditorivrn last Tuesday
afternoon for cards ..Elghteen
--atte~ded...~L\:~n:!~-':!'!'er:~,sent
to Mrs. Fred Dangberg and Jay
NWrse. Mrs. Augusf Koch was
FOftee:chairman

Members met for a potlucK
dinner Tuesday

Birthday Observed
Guests Thursday evening j!'J

the, Melvin Froehlich home to
observe the 90th birthday of
Mrs. Rika Dangberg of Arvada,
Colo.. were the Richard Stone
family, Racine. wtsc., Wilhelm
Jaeger, DeHingen. GermiffiY,
Mrs, Fred Gibbs. Gresham,
Ore" the John rbcmscns.
Omaha, the Bill Willers family,
Stanton, ..the Otto Kants, Norfolk,
and the Gary Kant famtly, the
Louis wtne-ses and the Christ

of her parents. the John As·
muses, and to visit other rete
lives In the area

The Dean Jaegers and Jeff,
Lincoln, spent Friday to 'Sunday
with his parents, the Albert
Jaegers. Kim and Mitch Jaeger,
N-:>rfolk"spenf the weekend wrth
their grandparents:

Mrs Rlka Dangberg, Arvada
Colo .. arrived Wednesday to

St. Paul's Lutheran Church spend a month in the homes of
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) Louie Willers and Melvin Froeh-

Birthday Guests Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 ucns. and to visit with other

lv~~eb~~:r~~~ns~nth~o~':~oinc;~e e.m.: w~ship, "10: 30 ~~ayt~~e~o~m~~~tle~in;~~e caa~~.
brate Rodney's eighth birthday Sodal Calendar to visil wi-ih Wilhelm Jaeger and
were the Don. Gudenkaufs and ~~~u_ 'p~~ri" A"'bu~~ry!.: Library Hertmut, DeHingen, Germany,
Roger Tacvs. Osmond, Mrs. Ed and Ihe Richard Stone family of
Thies and sons, ,Mrs. Dennis Monday, Aug. 9; Arnertcan Racine, Wi5C
Smith and daughter, Mrs. Alvin Legion AuXilia.ry Unit 252, Mrs. Anton Jensen. Holtville,
Niemann and Deanna.vend. eUI¥ Leqicn Hall. a p.m. Winside ceur.. is 5pending tbe summer
Schmidt, eu of Winside, the Volunteer Firemen, Fire Hall. 8 with her sisters and husband,

~~~t ::I~:s;n WI:~~~P;uesdd, Aoy. 10. Top~ 'Btrtt, ~~~.I~~~ia~~iUgf~-ff#-
Kurrelmeyers and Lyle, Ere- Fire Hall; "Town and Country for their home in Washington.
mont, and Alice Diedrichsen, Club, Mrs. Kenneth Brock. Mo. after spending since July 15 :~
Scribner mouer . Wins-ide Senior Citizens, in the home of their daughter :.;

The Dierichsen family were audttcrtum. 2 p.m. and flimily. the Dan Hansens ~

~~~st;c~:U;~:yh~~e;l~~ i~~'; The John linnicker family, ~:;~ ~~:~~~~yV:~~hl::~ ~

The occestcn • t~~~~2:~::~:~~ .:~~:g~~~~:i7~r:~t1~:~n~ l
FriendlyC:d~~~-Clu~::-:e~~in;l~lW-:~-J~tt~~:~ Minn., were overnight guests

sURP~r....J!'-.~__cete test Thursday home, Christina remained with ::. ~~~:da~it~;. f~u:O~~z~~
evening. Five members and the Behmers for a week's visit. who recentJy returned after
their twsbands attended The John Bradens, Encamp spending two years in Ethiopia,

Next regular meeting wilt be rnent. Wyo., spen1 test wecnes- spent lasf Monday and Tvesdaytz: 18 in the Alvin Longe ~~i:~ h~edar..r.~~ ~~:d:I:~~ in the Dora RUze nome."

Friday Guests ~e:t~~~~ :~I~:t~~S'th~~~ / .:':':.:.: ":;:::;;::;:;:;:::;:;;;:;';"';

Mrs G~lbert Foote- and Brian, rich home to visit the. Breeens.
Winside, Mrs. Ber-tha Rohlff and who have 'been vacationing in
Mrs. Dwayne Granfield, Cindy Kansas and Iowa. were the
and Debbie, were quests Friday Orval Her-r-lsons ot Stanton
afternoon in the O.J. Jones The Arland Aurrch s and the
horne for -rne birfhdays of Mrs John Bradens were supper
Jones and Mr5. Foote guests Saturday in Ihe Emery

Guests Friday morning in the Field horne. Wayne :::
Foote home to honor the hostess' The De ...e Thurstonscn family, ::;
birthday were Mrs Larry Little Rock AFB, Little Rock, :;:
Bowers and Mrs. Owen Hart. Ark .. spent several days in the :::

Itemizing WIl~"Sp~ed ~:t~~~~I
Payments for Medicare ~:::;jV~,jtj'~''::\;:~~:~~ ... Now's ~timetotrade in,your

Submitting medtcat bi'lls that description of each medical ser ~~nsE~:~s.Millers, WOOden} old colorT\' It' orth BIG$$$
are not itemized can delay eav. vice involved - as well as the ville, Wash" spent 10 days- In the F .. l~ v. _ S _W, '" _ . .
menf Of .claims under~medi- ~~:-~~;:rt~:C:a:~~~e~~;~ Alfred Miller home and with ;;:: ............ d n"RCACoI.......-r: k Console.
~~~~~~~:~beD~f:B~~nCh, ~~:i claim number exactly as -it it ~r~~ r~l~ti~--and friends in 1he ;i~ LUVVali 'a " lUI 'Ira
~~=__ ~j~trict man~r:_~n -~i;t1:~ ~~~h~~d~ im;luding la~::~~tS~~:: :a~:7:I~h;i~; ~~~f~:eY~~~~l~ea~~~_p~a~~;

"'If .the pafient uses fhe 'pay' In the payment.to·you method, S.chJueter 110me. pave ~<;hluete.r

~~~~:o~~~U:~~h:~t,~~~~~~a~ :i~hP=~1e~::d1nbi~0,cr~~r; ~:n:n ~o;;e:t ~~C:~/:!l~~~:Id ~ ~=d~:~=:-
said, "the -claim cannot be paid vices. Medicare paymenf is The Garfield Newmans, Stan tog all the fantastic advantages

~~;::\r~:itt~i~~~t:;llo~Olot~e;r :~~~e ~~ ~~t:r~~~e~itll~ ;~:~ ~in~I~\Ji;~:~naa~e;kE~:r:f~ { ~~~s~7~~~ts~~~:f~~st
:i~~i~alp~:;::~yerC~~p~~~r;;'it~~d w~~a::: :::t:nt to the healfh ~~;"a;Ch~~~'arr:a;;:nd~~~ ·..•:..,.:.•,·,.:,.,.1.·. advanced, most automatic .TV
quest for Medicare Pa'fment insurance organIzation that some time in the Alvin Niemann ever' So. If your old color TV
form' handles .the medical insvrance home while their parents are out has "'had Jt." now's the time

Medkare medical insurance claims, Medicar,e. Mutual of of lawn' to trade It'll never be worth
helps pay for doctor- bills and Omaha. Bo)( 456, Downtown The Jack Brockmans and Jhe} more than It 1$ right now,
many other medical expenses of Station, Omaha, Nebraska 68101. Herman Brockman!:> visited ,~~,: dUring RCA TRADES
people covered by the program. "Help in preparing Medicare Sunday In the Merle Paft-erson, FANTASTIC!
Claims are handled two ways - claims is available at any social home, Gretna, and lafer at ::;:
by 'fhe "15<rYmlmt1o-you" meth· 5ecurity offIce," Branch said tended the IIIIowink.le family re lt~: iii ~

,,~..~~Th;~.~P~;i~~i"~e~:~u:~hO~~ Mediam~ medicallnsuran~ is ~i~: a~;~:il~~;'re~ni; ;r~~ !,X I *YOU mayget even I
send in an Itemized bill of offered to people 65 and over WtJmde; Wayne, MIII&rd, Gret· rf"
services only jf the payment·to- who are eligible for social secur· na and Pender. ~~~. 'I ~re on your trade-i I

-_ 'YO!!.. ~hQ9'_ i~.. !Js~.d. and the tiy?r railroad retlremenf bene- ~F.~_l;;ibbs aM. K~_ ;:: If:

:~e~~r ~~r~'lJ~ili~; ~~:s ~~~~~- ~~s~ ~a:~~='~:c: Gresham~ Ore., are visiting i~ t-.
form," Branch, said. 'If 1he security or sl~dar rallro.ad re ~~~erO::eaKr~7:tj~~~:n~~~ie~~t:. I 0 It's an RCA color TV
patient. and doctor agree to use tirement di.sabdlty benefits for The Gene Weible family, Mrs
the at.~.9!\.T~;ni....'11;,t'lO[i...~hf d~c.=-..J~ Cl;lAsecutlve mor1(thsor more, ~tretto,the Spm Centre! I

--------ffl-f---efl{fs-~ ora r)tffi a~a 1'J.-~~-bndeL..65~a;--rm-ydrnt1h~--=;::
care payment IS made directly With permane':lt kl~ney failure. family, all of Omaha, spen1 ',; •

10~~eit~::~'bill from a doctor rn~edl~:t:~l~~u~sf~~~F: ~~;;'d:~n~na~~~de~h~~~tfa~::I~ ~~~ I
mus~· show the dafe, place and eral eneral revenues. ~::rmf~; :lh;~r;;i~;~r~;r~ .,;".'::",t,',.. I 0 Ira a console. and

many, held at the Winside city:, I
a~itorium. .,;;;. r- 0 It has a 21" diagonali ~_.:;:,:,:g:~:

Birthday Supper
Supper guests Su1)day evenmq

In the Waldon BrlJgger home to
cejebrete the birthday at the
hostess- were the Harl in' Brugger
family, the Merlin .Bruqqer fam
i1y find '..O::temr~-------ttH-- sl
Winside, the Raymond Loberg
temttv. carroll, the Larry Lind
say family, Wayne, the Gerald
Grubber family, Norfolk, and
!lArs. Anton Jensen, Holtville,

---"~_..-

, 'The John !3radens, Encarnp-> Weibles, all of Winside. Trinity t.etheren Church

~_·-~~-~~r~n!-~:c,r~~~rY~~~~~~ c::.r;g-, ~:~i.b:~~r~~ ;~Sb~~~ _ -su~;::: ~~::::a~' :C~S~I~) 9: 30
"J."Wllfi!~~> the, Emery Field ram- . :~~s~:r~~u~~ ~ht~;nt~.e out-at. town a·~~~s:~;~h~.u~~:;°Men ..
-~:;.; W~:~~ly~n'~::er~U:el~~~ Wednesday: Church ~omen

:""cOOp1Uqtlve ptcclc Thur.sOo3y at
the S,~yviEiw- Park in Norfolk. .

The Aurlchs and-the .Bradens
attended a high schaol alumni
.banq!Ji!.LQX7"~~_skeH~d~. The
women aUended school there

Guests Tuesday afternoon in
the Af'land Aurich home were
elementary cressmetes 01 Mrs

__ ~ ..-------bJJrich, Including Mr'!>. Robert
Pearl of Fort Myers, Fla. and
Mrs. Emory Benson of New
cestre.



Appllc~"on a'an'" are
QvallobJ$ by writing
Ponca Rodeo Ass'n,

P. O. Box 23,
Ponca, HE 68770,

Reg. '799·'

4-PIECI
BEDROOM SET

All Wood with
Nite Stand

PONCA'S
DEMOLITION

Make Plans Now For

Reg. '~99"

3-PIECE
BEDROOM SET

c -
-~

~~·.(Nebr-.llierald, Thursday, August 5,1976 • 7

Reg. ') ,253" h,.

Buffet & Hutch
ROUND

PEDESTAL TABU
12 ft. Leaf & 4 Chairs

"'-::Solid Maple Pine Fln.ish

299.95 Table with extra teaf,
woodgrain top and 4 swivel
cha Irs $19'i1.9S

279.95 42" Round Table, T extra
18" leaf and four ch'airs $189.95

269.95 42" Round Table with 4
chairs , $199.95

36'1.95 ''1''-_ 'FitI>l"~x*,,a--c-··

18" leaf and four swivel
chairs $269.95

339.9542" oV91 Table and 6 chairs
wood rain to $229.95

469.95 Oblong Table with extra
leaf. 4 chrome swivel chairs. $299.95

509.94 42"-RounQ Table and four
- swivel chairs $369,93

79.95 30" Round Table and two
chaIrs $58,50

64.503 p€:. Drop-leaf Set $49.95
159.9536" x 48" x 60" Table and

six chairs $99,95

$259.95

Birthday Guests
Mrs Harry Goodwin:" Lequna

Beach, Calif, Is spending
several days with her sister,

Reg. '249"
Queen Size

-MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING

Only

$39995 $18995sn:$89995 $61995

I%MiI,,-~o~h1)ISCOUN-TFURIITURE. rou'Furnit~re . .
.Hea4quaJ1'rs Fo, ~

~.=_·-W'lmllflT--

ffebraaka _"._~_ J- __",E,_".6raslca

Ret!. '659"
PARTY TABLE
Wit~ Extra Leof

& 4 Chain

389,95 Kroeh er -Sleepers, cOlee
colors

690~OO Mastercraff Early' Ameri
A:an lIeweLSoI<t . $399.95

589,95 Kroehler Velvet 50Ia<, $299,95
600,00 Charles Love Seal, Velvel, $349.95
622,00 Charles Sofa Nylon velvet, $369,95
599,95 Char-Ies Sofa nylon velvet, $269,95
61~.95 Charles Sofa' velvet Cover. $-369.95
A4?95 Charles Sofa '!ylon velvet . S.299.9~ _
_~ '*roehf'er'~y "Amet'ICan
- Sofa, choice of colors. . $299.95
740,00 M~stercrafl Sofa velvet

cQver'_,.--,.".. , -:-:-n99,95
844.00 Maslercrafl Velvet Sofa,. $429,95

These'have go to go. Choose from
over 80 s~les and colors -:.-there's

one 10 fil your needs I

$329,95 Kroehler -Sofa, one only $149.95
579,95 Kr'oehler Sofa, gold and

green. - . $299.95
711.00 Char'les Sofa, contrast~ng

wei ts $499,95
439.95 Kroehler Sleeprs, choice of

colors, ClUeef\'~-----,---; ;-.. ~i~
570.00 Master-craft Early Ameri-

can love Seat, only '., $299.00
00 Mastercraff Sota, 1/2 price

b411.S0

Visit in Sioux City
The Marvin Felts wlsUed Mrs.

R'oberf Hanson, Sioux City,
Sunday. Mrs, AI~l) Johnson, the

_former Helen Hanscn-ct Califor
nia, is carIng for her mother,
Mrs. Hanson,

Wakefield News ' , ..,
. .' -

==+~:ntrcoJ::tot~dHC~"AO-HUFF1p"""le~.-A#e~' \6lecfdirrg='-=~~" ~
, , . _ ' • , ', , ' 287·2489

'the Art Borgs 'were Sahjr~y Visitors Item Ohio Mrs, Patterson. honor of the Betters, 7 p.m.
and Stlooay guests of EV~lyn, . The Or. Dean Nuemberqers A birthday coffee was held in Sunday:' Bible school, 9:30
Lubberstedt, omaha. The Borg! left las't Thursday.for their home honor of the California guest a.m.: worship, 10:30; evenIng last Wednesday evening to help
atwnded the weddlng·of.Kathy .tn Oberlin, Otllo, after ~pl!nding Saturday with 10 in attendance. service, B p.m. ~hlm cetebrete jus birthday,
KardeIL-afld-.--Gennls-----Glat'k -Joy- severer days--with his mofher,---Th"I'------CIMs-~es_ ---.:w~ -Mre _ ,cRe9uJar Bible studies duting Mrs. Qale Erwin and daugh.

f~ saturday afternoon , Mrs L C. Nuernberger and hts gtle~ts on Tuesday. the week. ten>, Sioux City and MrS. Ken.
'J~ A~el Miller and the Fred srster, Faith, neth packer spent last Tuesday

~ ---e~b~n~~m~~eJiT-;;---~lsche'rReu~'- .Mrs.'-j'~-~~ff~t~SKY- a-ncr E"~~f :~~e;~~~~~~Srn~~d,I~~~ f~9dt~e~~'~rt~~~~~bit.
~~~~~:~'{:nhe_~or~~:tt~n~~a:~~ JO~~e ~:~~~~,._r:a~~i!e~a,~o~~~~~ ~:~;:~v;~~en~;,1"~~~~,:~~. ~ue~~~~a:,tt~ol~~~~ga~~la~~':~ Th~ Pearson,Lu~11) family

. Memorial in Bancroft on jhetr Ron Hardlngs attended the Fi~ Mrs. Gene Dobbs, Sioux City, mfrrfr··~······_ ..·"- ;.-. . .-rgynlon ~_ h~~ 'i! fft,e,.'.ot;al
retul'l't",ho.me SWl~~Y. cher lamlly reunion In Grand were weekend quesfs of Myrtle The CM~ Almql;;lt5ts, Lirrceln, park, Sunday .with approxl

_ -.. ,, ,_ lsland_Suoda.y. Beassler , . were weekend guests 01 ,Martha mately 50 attendmg.

Californian, M61le' Approximate-Iy 40 were in Lundin,' Vaughn a':ld, Marcie Nixon,
The Da-l-e- Hm-I-man, famlly __ at!e~c!ance Returns from Hospital , Scctt.. Stacie and Steven West l5'otnt, spent,rast Tt1ursdify

Escalon, Calif" have mov~ to Jack Park returned from the Schu~ert,. Omaha, are visiting through Sunday with theIr gr,and
his tether-s (Otto -Hollman) Attend Memorial hospital Saturday. The Carroll th!,!ir g"randparents-, the Peu! parents, the Marland Schrce.
farm aj Tnur~m1:i, -'~rli~._H9I1nijl.~ Grace KInney, Mrs. Kenneth Bergs, Dakota Cily, called on F,schef,~ this week. ders -
Is the former Roberta Wlggalns ..r-----schrJieder a.nd ·tfle DOnald Kin him Saturday. Mrs. .rce Ertckscn's birthday Allee. Wischoff and Bertha

1'::=,::5 retl.re.d from the Civil :7;: ~;;e~~:~_ t~~r:~;~~ifj~h~e~ hO~~e~~~e vi~~te~u~n;hTh:~:n; ~.~5enOb::~~~go~~~tan~e~~~~ :;~~so;rl:~en~~ ~r~.irt~~~
The: . H-ollman'.!? da-itghter" aa~"."."'yo" ~ast Tuesday Omaha. Sundev evening guests visited her. . Ruser.wblch was given by Mr~..1

Lennee enc ner husband-.ef-oSaA---- .. ",/'e're "Peggy" KubTc "ahd "vrcret M.rs. Cecil Rhodes ~ccom- Rusers dau9ht~·--
Jose, CaIiL, accompanied them. Visit G~andparents Lubberstadt. pan led the wetter Chmns to
They wtn.retum home Tuesday. Krisfln and ErIc Malone, Omaha, as they took Dorothy

Omaha, are ~pending sever-al Guests from Japan Boley, Sikeston, tvo.. to board a

. The Wi~~:~a.p~~~hes, the ~:~s):::~;he~~~~~~~~:a;~tls~ so~jl~i:l~eo:n~~.a~~~ie~:~kCa;~ PI~~~ n:r~ae~d. C~rsen fam,ilY et-

~~~:~~~o~;:;~li~~,Jl~~e~s_a~~~~h~~-i;e~;:t:~~c~r~:3ak~~:5tw~~S~:~ '.__ ~~~~~.~~:~~;~~s~~~a~~ s ~:~~_
~rrlll, and the Randa.1r ~U~" Ch h A ~ r ~nd Ted certscn of Jepen. d01:e S~~~~~ce Carlsons and

~:;s~~~:~~~~~ ~:~kas~~:~,at J~romeur;ear;:~v:~t:n:ed the. Guesfs. from omena grand children: Paul and laur~,
~~--.-~- - -- '--&i~~!~~~~~~~~~~-fu~om:~a,R:~~~w~~~~~~ogU;J~17n ~~~~:~o~ugp:~n'9~';~,;'if~""O;;;~'f-':::''E·;;:;:c..4c~--I'lIelDJ"~~~r----

T.h!~~:::'~j:~d~tu~:::: --the gwedeburq the Lloyd Anderson home. AH Pearl Scott

Dennis Fredrld<sotls, dud lite Evening Guests ~,erih;~J~~: a;;er'~~sn g~::t~ - sP~A~ryg K~;-r~e~ee~~~ ~:~;-I-~=~~
ia~~~dE::,~n;~~;:r 7::,e-~~~~~' Dorothy Boley, Sikeston, Mo" Bowman, laurel gr~adbr;;lo~:;dZ':;·tker~:;~ ~~~iS
day at the Myron Olson' home in ~~~ie~ec~h~nhnos~es,:;~: B~~~r'I~: Visiting in G.r;gg~ Home" tensen helped Jim 'Ring cere.
appreciation for helping lhem to Keyser, and Frances Bhode, The' Bill Griggs family, Cen crete hts birthday Saturday with
move. Council Blulfs, were Friday ter vitte , la .. are spendinq a lew home made ice cream.

evening guests in the Norman with Mr~ Geneva Griggs . Lisa and Lori Baker spent.rast
Minola home for home made Ice the Claire Ander sons Thur sdav through Saturday with
cream were Monday,;Jdinner the Clarence Bakers while their

guests In the Griggs home oer ents moved from Harfington
to Sioux Cily

WaKefield Chrisfian Church The Wilbert Oaks, the Albert
(Charles--Gant, pastor) Ander sons and Melvin Anderson

Saturday:' Carry in dinner In Visited the Ciemence Ander sons

A C<il- operil1ea by Pal stan I, 5'll)
O~arbOrn, ~!r~c •. il pilrke(l cpr
owned by CarTer LBel<a, Hilgers
10'1In, Ind., a60",' 10:20p.m-:-----F-r'ida

:a~~~ng5t~~,ll.onwa~ar;~"'slt:~nl~Pa~; ,:c
Oeilrt;orn Slrect5 -----

E;erythhtgfiidhe ~ui'der &
. Do~1f·Yourse1lirr--~

-- -------=- --,~-

AlliED
lUMSER~& SUP;PLY

-. "WE CARE ABOUT YOU"
.PhOil1,-="m=203,Wayife;-No

_W---,~Aim to Please-
Allied lumber & Supp'yin Wayne
is hera_to-ur.nyou.-Andsel'¥ilJg

you in-';Trie~alYlllld.eUieieItT .
WG,cr,oursty'eof doing business.

Ste., in and te.ewhlt w_, can
--l--'~~- do for'you.

* P~~~MBI~ ,CONCilEU SUPPLIER'* lUMBEiL* PR£~IINISlI.ED PANELS.
*PAINT * ROOFING MATERI.ALS
* IfARDWARE * WINDOWS &DOOR.5* FA.RMJUPPLl~S *-ELECTRI,MFi~~

Booth Lives Up to Na-me--
THIS BOOTH at the Wa;M County FlJ;r certeintv +ived up '? lis own theme. It ~roved to
be the road to success lor the Hi Raters 4-H club. and m. this case, thai road will lead 10
Uncoln where the booth will be entered in state fair ccmpetrttcn

Top Beef Animals Show in Open Class
Champion and reserve cham; and third plac~. Lee,2, and -J., -pai-d of calves,

plon--Heretnrd bull~ were shown Senior yearll~g treuer judgIng LOr! Lee 1. and 2.: gel 01 sire,
in open tht$s beef competition at was 1. BIClCk, Harvest. 2, Ca,thy ~ervale farms 1. and ~rl Lee 2;

j - the Wayne County Fair by Her Sachau JUllior yearlmg heifer and 3.; lun;or get of SHe, Lori
vale farms at Wayne, w}lich also result~ were Black Harvest 1 lee .
had the fop Hereford heIfer. cmd 2. and Treasure Varley J Shorthorn entries by RobeJ:'.f

Robert Palefield had-the top Othe~ black angus results and Donna Patefie!d were in the
shorfho'rn'neiferana "OCinna WJ::'Te~nng- yea-ffing heifer, spnng yearling helf~r and eariy
Paletleld the-reserve champIon. Black Harvt:st 1 and 2, ilnd summer yearli~g heifer and l-utc .

Tf"easu-re ~Iey had the Treasure Valley J. and 4. summer yearling heifer catc-
champion Black' Angus boll with Early summer year'lIngs hei godes
Black Harvest Angus showing fer, Black Harvest, 1. and Trea AtlGu~. .$Ieer. purpie-Jool
the reserve champ. Black Har· sure Valley 2. -Grey~. B~rr'( BOYlcr~

veSt had b~h th~ Chahm~flo~sa~d Tr~~~:rseu~;;;,c;y~~a;~d~,heller, R:b~~;:.or:il:lt:yef"~r~:;;Plb~;:-c~;:
reserve c"amplon e en. ley GrCllo:!, Penny Rooorl~ /2l, 'Deb
breed. pair of yearlings, Black Har Grelle, Deborah Lull. red~Kcil'h

Angle Schula of Wayne had vesl~ll' 3, and 4. and Treasure RoDerts, OUilneSVcitlOdli
the, lone Red Angus entry, a Valley 2 Shllrthorn n ..,.: purp.~-Mlke

s.pr:lng helfer, Gel of '~ire, Black Harves.f 1 H"mcmann, Jim Roberlri;
Charto Farms' of Winnebago and Treasure Valley 2,. bl~~l:~~:: ~~~:~~: purple-L~,

had the only lImoslne entrle!!: ~ . _ Herva.1 ._F.~rm~ had the sole 1=MmWn \1 .... -KDlth Roberl5, Chad

JunIor bull .call, a Ju~~efoNl~~Us- J"nke, aryon Wimmllfl, 8tiJffle NUt.
ClJlf, and a 'pair of calves entry. In two-yellr old, senior yearl~ng,__W!\, Kurt Wllller, Cralt;! Nelson,

Other resulls were-: ' juniOr yearling and s.prlng year· TO<1.~ Willers, Jon Malert>eflry,.loan

Treasure Valley farm had the 1,~9 events, and~ll~ed~~~ ~~~:~', ~:~ba~~ev~~Ch:;~~':"'pK~~~
only two en.t.rl~ I.n e,1~.Q<, Angus earlv-surnmer ¥ ~ . Roberl!>. Ken! .Robert!>. Jon Meier
competition for bulls over ~two bV LorI Lee Farms ~f Wakefield. 'henry, Br'lln Bower~, Kurl WIItI'1r,
years, old; and the only senior ~--other Hereford results were sue Me,erhenry, Hut;!h- Jeger, Bruce
yearling entry, bull. late summer yearling, Lori WIChman" Joan Bowers, Slirry

_ Black ~arvest Angus Farm Lee Farms 1. ~~_~~er :.ae~~rsoa~;:' :=~s'KM~~~o~~ir~:'

I hi(tlJ'i'eonly three entries fOr vale Fdllll$, 1. . Shiiun Niemann, 'Kenny ~ramer,
j,unior yearllnSJ' .5 well as the Senior bull call. Lori Lee I. Randy' Ounkillu, JlInine 811ier, J"Erfl
only summer' yearling. Cathy and 2.; three bulls, Herevale 1 Baler, red-Pawl Roberl" TOdd
Sachau of Allen had the only and 3, a~d Lori tee 2. Je~klnS, BralS Roberl, (2), KlllI

- late summer yea~lfn~:b'faCk Lo~~~~~f;e:u~e:~~~e~e~~ ~:~::-,.~e::a~~v~ult. .urr~_

Harvest filliehed one· two In ~n helfer, erva e; sen or el er Wichman, Jell Greve, Randy Dun.

t

of three bullS,' Treasure Valley CilIf.JtL rr Lee 1. and 2,; If"'lnter klal1, Shaun Niemann. blue----Lyn
Wll~ first In pair -of bulls with calf, L rl Lee I. and 2; pair of nelt~ HlInr;en 01, Blame Nelson,

,

. Black Har~! having ~ond _ye_a~.~ ,Hervale l. and Lori ,,~~I:~J.l.I~~~e~'ed~C~~lgW~
Barbara Wichman, Harley GnNe,
June Hansen

I Commercia. breeding beet: pur
pte--Krj~ Mitchell, L~ Thom!>en

r CZl, Ritil Wtlr;on. blue-Kurt W;~!ll!l'

I
(2),~IIYBaler,~-Lir;ka,S~e

posplshll, Anne Liska, TO<Id Willers,
KenT Rot>..rrr;. red-Angle Schull,
w"'~ Grt>vc, Deb Greve, Ke~th Rob

~
- e-rt,-- --. -

- ~A'~~,-

.',""_ w,ttler, Kil4 wiUleL:.R.enee Wilson.
blue-Kelly aaler" Jell BlIier.
Janine allier. Karl WIIller (2),

~
Sherr I MarotZ. Kev;n Marotl, SIeve
POSpishil. Rila Wilson; red-Rhonda
wHson _ _..

, Pl!rlormarrce tlree-dmoclaU twith
._:'_ rliia 01 glllnl, purple-Kita. Wittler,

1.80 pound$ -per day; Hugh Jager,
1,79, Ln Th0rtlien, 1.18; Les Thorn.
sen, 1,1-.f.,..-Kurl Will.er, 1.12; btu_

r,
- -Boo-L1$klt), 1,69;' *~f -e~ 1.431

RI'a Wilson, 1.59:- .Keith ROberts.
I ~7; Anne LiSka. ·1.56; r.J!d~._

po-:,phhd, 144; Ang,e $l;hull, 1.1l

I

l~
I~

W
"1',;,.
1'--
~ .

;,.- "":.
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BIl~ HOPKINS

Area Youths
Grab Top Honors.

YOUTHS ~rom ~inside" Hoskins and Wayne were among the' top winners Friday In d.H
beef I~dgtn~ Friday at the Wayne County Fair. Chad Janke, left, won -the lunior
ch~mplonShtPaward 10r his crossbred stee't'}·Jon Meierhenry, center, had the toe-rete of
9"' n market steer, and Lynette Hansen had the top rate of gaIn merket-heuer. Parents
are Mr, and Mrs, Terr.y Janke of Wlnside~ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry of Hoskins
and Mr. and Mrs, Cyril. Hansen of Wayne

-

Susan Rethwis ch won --Ihe-~ ~
championship trophy lor steers
ouriilnffii-:- bee! :pen Of t •
competition Sunday dur'ing the
Wayrnf""touAtY' Fair

Her entr y also had tho j top
rate of gain: 3.407 pounds per
day. . . .

Handy Ounktev was reserve
champion, gaining 2.506 pounds
per day .

Shaun Nicrn~.nfl ha'd .the
champion pen of three heifers
with rate 01 gain at 2.272"pounds
per' day. Dave Gustafson 'NBS
reserve champion. His entry
gained 2.3<16 pounds per day.

Participants, rate 01 gain lor
their 'entr,~-<ind ribbons!
awarded arc as follows

-lIeg.

OurNewManagerl
VISIT BILL

Friday - Saturda~~- Sunday

AUGUST 6 .. 7 .. 8
DURING HIS

Wild 'Get Atqufl;nted'Ce'e~rat;on-
If .

)J-HEY
KIDS!
I

Steers: PiJrple-S"~iJn RelTlwrsch,
J 407, R,lndy Dunklau. 2 506. bl"e
RJC~ Gdlhie, 2704, Brad JOr.{!S,
1-321. M,;'q..-urr'Ow{!ns.. 2,160. Lor,
f'NJ", 2 519 .lanes. '-"057
Aren! Renee and
Rllo"da pr-anna Soh
ler,i012

Heifers. pu'ple Shilun Niemann,
blu!' ··DilV." GU;!<lfson. 2 J46
O'n"~ S56, M,ll1 ecte-

MOhlleltl. Gd,1 Gro'.e ~lJ

'''''''''ll''e-r R~c ~ O'l'..-ndor'
S"lety' p"cpl" 8Ia'"'' !o"s !il,

Q-:n-~Cl ScMlu..!'" ""J" ~M1C:I
u'"(~,, rc-<.! -

Crops ce-d >land, l<:1e€"!><'Ing

ROCIer S"'''~

Weed~ r",rpl" '1'd'l s,'" ~,o~I'"

12: l';~ .j,n .... il"''''n Dh]'

'-I" ~,

Id~OC )~,

'/a~o( Mar,S",c SO"'N
Ch,ld un plJrple - lor, ;€'flsen

Iii >'0';""1 P~r"" Daw" Oroe
~cn", TlJC!·r." "'aid" Dianne Pul~

owe ~helly Em"r", Am, GrO$S,
Marg,e Vanlkamp '21. Rod"ey per
'''', lor, .Ierrse-n. Pam M.,,,er. Pam
Bane. Kdren Sandqhl. Shirley I(leen

",._~r"" s;;n~"~,i ''-'<1 Sh'l!1'1
'<21. Marilin Strate. RlJdrwv

Md";'" .'-3''''''-''''0, sn'le,
K!",·r'S"''''1 lC';" Pc;t+-;: >'r"n"..,.-,c
Gro~~, Kan"n Senuatu , ':>Tlorley
KIe€1l'Sa"g, while- ,~ L,s.a pOII$,
SI'-'Pf!'JC"" Pele-rs '2'
M~y m~"",..rl' Pu'lJ-'e Jenn,

fH u!ecn, 'il ctoe Mar~',l

",,,'hm',cr. 1"'"'''''' U'C'(hl
Know"" ",,'''' '"'"'"

'/','·"rr·.,nr'l, S'J('

(I"'~"" '/Iil'd", Ture""
-'co" 0""'<:1',

:.~,()r:r:r:ir, '7' J""r"r;~ ~armc·r

1lJ"" Hiln~r~n, M",rl,n ~Ira'''', A"d;~

o,]nailnl, ):;'1'!1'1 fMlhl!I"ld, ",,,t,,,
Ja~i'.le Lu':'h ':I), (n ..., ,I H",g!.'mann
t.c-. Md'''-''!$Ol'\ "ay '/'lor:.Ckman
Jo-.aph;n€ (arl-:.on

Barbara Gn,rk, R~~ll RU'lquJs!
ROdney Pwte-r rM - Mill! Baier
Jon BrUd,gan 11'

Jilek and Judy i1pphque: purple 
Jane H,rl. Anne S-oren$en, Shelly
111"\<<:> DiU'" e eoec ce 5~r-:m,dT

red . )0,)11 BrvdJr;i1n L,5a Boj""
Kamp

GIf1 wrapped box
Bd!">!'. eeccc ce

Do your 1""'9 ",:;r"PIP. KeVin
Hansen, (her,1 Haqe-milnn blu"
Lor, Jensen, c,,,,en· Me",( )u"!C

Vraile~"-, Jere,n" "r"'I'(e~ '~d

Be'n O~!"nd"rl Mabr:n. r orc
na ",,,,Id...

Garden vegetables: p"rple .. Mi
chell-e- -Bable, SteyeR- R--e'i!lw,sch;
-~ - 'turena Walde (3), Jodi

Frese, oev.e Schutueter , David
Foole, Jennifer Utecht; 'Kurt;s
peum. Ellen Woocl~man, 'Cynft1ia
Wald£> (3), Chris- lIakoc, Marlin
Strate (11. Angle Schulz l2l, Lori
Mikkelsen.- Lon L Schrant (3).
Steven Rettlwisch; red - Oan

Rockets to Ropes, It's All 4-H

.Here's.the softness'
-~andflexibility
that you've always
wanted in a-shoe.

;;,~~';;i_~i,E\,:"f t~_

P~of Three Winners
SUSAN RETHWISCH (left) s-hows the trophy she won for exhibiting the champion per, 'J-!

lhree steer-s Sunday .atternooe In 4·H cpmpetitior:'! at. the Wayne County Parr Sba oo
Niemann (righll won the championshlp trophy for the' pen cr three beuers

v

One of tire strengft-rS 01 the 4·HI Ma.!1Pil (1). Marlin Slr;lte, Lori
program is the variety of Mikkelsen (71, f(o!vinHa,.,S-en. Kiln""
projects offered to young people Witiler, Chris vaxcc, Marlin Strate,

and that point was illustrated by k~~~~ ·~;'t~~~> T~; :aOu~Ck~~~n
the number of Wayne County Foote. Angie Schulz
a-H'ers who qualified as state Electricity: blue ~ Bret eeee.
fair exhibitors in a wide range Blalne~, red - Kevin M£Con
of projects during the county nell. Kely tsom. Duane Le,CI' (21
fair. Welding: blue Ken Loberg

Chris veecc and Jodie Frese :,;v;;); ;:db,:gck-n~l~'.x.~!An~enr~~~,
qualifled· 1n- the garden veqe- Mike Flnn
table category Rope, PVrple _. Doane Leicy r..-d

Sheila Gramlich will display .... ~,J(e Ar;d.ersQn
n-e-r- -e-l-eet-ri--ct-t-y p-rojee't, Mi--k-e- • "Wo~worklng: purple - Steven

Finn. Jim ,:,nd Ken Lober~ will ~:~~~~s~:;~~~r~".Br::"~~eH~~~~:
exhibit. thell:' welding. .pYOlect'5-, red ~ Todd wmen;, Daniel M"ndel,
Duane. Leicy wilt oemonsfrete Kelly 150m

~i:eu~O:e~ p~~~~~:s ~~~st:nOs~ '''-'~ror~~~~~e~ Kpo,:r'~~(JDa.:'mBre!
Dallas Hansen and Mike Gnirk aene. blue JOr1,Jacobme ier

wHl aU show woodworking pre- JO~~~o:~~:gy~e~':;~I:h;- bl~l:on;
[ects at the state fair. Douqlas Mundel. Danny McFadden,

Also qualifying for state fair Sleven Rethw,sch, Me-rk Kubik
competition were Mike Reth Wildlile conservation: pur pi..
wrecn. entomology:' .Tom Fleer, iz: Peppy Pa15. blue - Joel,

fore5·try; Don Str aiqht, photo- airel ~tu'(ly· purple _ Woll LeJC'1
graphy; Sandy Utecht, safety; blue stevee Rl'lhw,sch. Will

....---~ Kevin Hansen, weeds; Dianne t.erc v. red Dean Dowlinq, \(U"

Puls and Lynette Hansen. child Dav.,d:>, Larry Sohier
care, and Marcia Rethwisch, Fores1ry: purple - Tom FI<:er

K~y Woockman, Sandy Bowers, bl~ear~ :e~t~'~"~~:i~~~Q~IU"_ Ang".
Shirley Kleensang and Jeff Schull, rea __ Leslie Gn~"nke -
Baier, all In native Nebraska Ph01ography: purpte - .Ci(i(l"y B,,11
products 121. Judy Temme 12). D,ane UnCI

Ribbons. awarded-were; say, Carla. Berg. blue - Anl!a
Sand",hl ii). Kim LeighTon. Seo"
Mohlfeld, Francis Prather, Kev,"
.scmer, Tom Fleer (2), Karen Wi!
lI"r, r.arre Berg, "'Oawn Droescher
Deb, Penn. red - Pa"l S"lherland
Rhenda os.tcoecet. Deanna SOhler
oee: Penn, Duane Leicv. ete.oe
.rcos. Debbie Prenger, Lor; Prenge-r
12), Kare-rl Willter, Roxanne Rohde
M<lyvonne rsom. oRhonda Ostendorf,
Lon scnrant. K,m Leighton, sccu
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LIMIT 2

Americas favorite glue.
Tops for every school
project. Launders out.
Safe. no harmful fumes.

8 Digit floating decimal.
2 K-ey memory system.
% and constant key.
AC adaptor jack.

Different brilliant colors.
Non·toxic.

PENNZOIL OR QUAKER
MOTOR OIL

10 w 30 .

Change your 0,1 often for
top engine performance.
YOUR CHOICE

SCHOOL BELLS
-ARE RINGING OUT!

","' l::CNEl<! m
MAKE - UP by Noxzema'

LIOUID·POWDER
SHEER lI0UID
SHEER BLUSH

~:::od9''9 ....'
YOUR Y

CHOICE, EA.
LIMIT

LIFELINE OR
PEPSODENT

TOOTHBRUSHES
Choose:Soft.medium or
hard. Assorted colon.

33~
LIMIT2

BANg-AID
AdbesilIe 8endeges

60 PLASTIC STRIPS

Family pack.
Terrific value!

DISCO••T CII.TEa
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T,O L~IT QUANTlTII;$IlXCfi

PAGE 1
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TAPE
Magic transparent

tape. first.quality
taj:>e-ttilltnJJys on

where you want it.

- .._.. --- ----- .- f---c-,...",..

THIN LEAD PENCIL
Foolproof mechanica~.

Long adjustable eraser. Removable
tip for cleaning. Extra lead in barrel.

Assorted colon.

31~

Beautiful assorted colors. all different

colors. non-toxic, the old time favorite.

PEDIGIU
SCISSORS'

NO. 75-5" pointed. Quality

forged steel scisSQn.

.NO, 215-4~" blunt poiflot.

Macl8 in.

••HII"--c-.--l1 S A

Crayota
BOX OF 64 CRAYOLAS

64 different brilliant colors. Safe to use,

non-toxic. Terrific
value for going

back to school.

83·(:··PKG.

OF 3

NO. 21~ stencil vanspa.rentplasti_c__
ruler. assorted colors, easy read
1/16" and 1/4" scale.

, .

YOUR CHOICE EA, YOUR CHOICE

PA.IDA'~eDISCO••,CIe.TIeR
<~ .. " ... ".-_."." "."':''',,(,,'&3 't'l.d . : ., ~'" .. '""., ...... '. - ."..'-.. '''','.'~,"~9' ... , _ , ,,' .- ~

. . , . 'WE RESEAVE'THitRiGWt ToTIMlT QUAN I SEl(ci1J'T WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.

~.-=;;..::-

J-PACK THEME BOOK

'.------.--1

Three assorted cotorarruc cover notebooks.
5 hole win frt any standard bmder . Choice

of wide or narrow rule.

5 STAR SPECIAL
Contains 5 medium

point ball point pens.

3 blue, 1 red,
1 black.

SMART BU'YS FOR THE BACK TO
--SCHOOL~ORCAMpus:'CROWDS!..

PAGE 2

)1-I!----~---~__=__-----==----------=-.;=------------==__fI!

j I'---_~~~_-----.".;;.,~~~~=::=~
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,-ALL-W-ONE
BINDER-
SPiClAl

THE SYSTEM
PORTFOLIO BIN PER

1\'," plastic ring holding 3
pocket pages, plastic pencil
holder and note pad holder.
Assorted
colors.

2 FOR

59

COLORED PENCILS
OR YELLOW PENCilS

NQ. 854 ASSORTED COLORS
NO, 724 YELLOW

,YOUR CHOICE

No. 2!-O251 '

tread
THE DATA CENTER

BI=FOlO BIIIlDERP()R"rl'OLIO
1" plastic "pinchless" slide-ring
fixture,3 tabbed file pockets,
planning calendar, pencil holder.

, and pild holder.

SPIRAL ORGANIZER
PORTFOLIO THEME BOOK

COMlUNAJION
Theme paper colt bouOd'--·

inside. Assorted 2 each of
4 designs and 1 each. of
4 solid colors.
NO. 05-7400

.••• -

sub\ect
notenqoK

.1D:Kld
3 SUBJECT SPIRAL NOTE BOOK

2 section dividers, coleramlc cover in 4 a~orted
colo rIO, tan heavy back"board. 10\4" X 8%".
120 sheets. 3 section
4O~tJeach. Wide .
or ...,ow mIIflIIn.
NQ.96-7490-82 '

~-- -._- _...~

1W' capati:ity Itlu.~as100. .... ."

470 37$ binder. 2 lPirai theme books.
, ,,; . Noteboo~ paper,.3 divider pocket Pates.

47i;

SON OF BIG CHIEF
TABLET

NO: 49·1000
Pencil tablet
125 new$ sheets
77/8" X 12"

iIOX OF ,.oivUOPiS
--NO. 15·2TOO
- RegullI£whit!l envelopes.
heavy~..... --

.__.R".__

HEAD srART-' 'SPECIALS!.••GIBSONS IS .
. WRERi:·SCHDoL-SPEeIALS ARE.·

.'"","', """,~." ,,' . , .. ,,' '" ", "', "

I'T'eacJ
PACK Or:' 200 SHEETS TYPING PAPER

200 tbeetJ 8W' X 11". A specllll pr'-f
packll\'l8for back to:school or college.

NO. 39-3200

,,.tr-'ead~

CONSTJI.UCTION PAPI"
Contliiiii'6 sNeU IIKh ---

of 7 anoned cotors of
·'-::"51 L8 ooAdru.............

NO.53:.0328



, .\, ~,." I

BACK.TO$Cao~t~JN Qua
yp-to..THE-I\tII~1J1EQYAGEI :FJ\SHIONS!

j THE LIBERATED
JEANS FOR THE
SCHOOL BOUND GALS!

CASUAL AND
COMFORTABLE...
Let freedom swing' The spirited
collection of smart new styles
of prewashed denim and
dunebuggy fabrics.

NAVY AND
ASSORTED
COLORS.
SIZES,
-ST015

···-"··~~_·_-~"'=c- ----~~.--



.'

BUIL'D A SMART WARDROB'E WITH ALL
../ AMERiCAN BASiCS.... . "'-'

EA.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALWAYS AT GIBSON'S
PAGE 5
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SMART BUYS FOR BOYS
BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS.

BANDANA
HANDKERCHIEfS
22"x 24" SIZE

Your choice of red or blue in this 
popular sty:e or handkerchiets. lOO"A.
cotton colorfast.

..~
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THELATEST~ ••••• TH'E PRETTIEST .
ECO OMICAL FASHIONS FOR GIRLS.



Double thirsty, double lasting, double looped terry in
beautiful prints. You can't go wrong at these fantastic

priCes.

DOUBLE LOOPED
TERRY TOWEL

ENSEMBLES
SHEERED I~

TERRY TOWEL
ENSEMBLES

Hurry for Ihe best selection of first quality
prints or irr'39"lari~ andsollck.

GIBSON'S HAS THE BEST...
AT-THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

11,

WASH CLOTH

BY, FT, II 11Y, FT,

ROOM SIZE RUG

100% Olefin Herculon in-a--variety-Gf---
rich tweed colors. Deep foam backing,
'<'!QUi,,,, 00 pedd iog. Spot l\rd stain
resistant. Serged on all four sides,

HAND TOWEL

We'.. custom cut it to fit
WIdths up,..to 37 inches, Bring
in you, measurement.

BATH TOWEL

'$1~~

~.~
~,;v

. ':';..f- --
,i\.:"-----4f'"-.~.. ,...~. .
~ "e---ir-,
_..._~ A~OM DARKENING

WINDOW SHADE

Stock up now for bed, toss
pillows, guest room, camper
or cab on. Assorted parterns
polyester cotton ticking,
non-allergenic virgin
polyester fiberfill. Machine
washable and dryable .:

o

Woven cotton terry for
little or no lint. Choose from
assorted brigh t co tors.

BATH TOWEL HAND TOWEL WASH CLOTH

·WE RESERVE-THE RIGHT'TO llMl'T'Ol:lANTtl'IES El<CEPTWHl!lIe PIIOHl8tnO 8Y i..AW . ,



EIfj i~~C~-~-'T~
Back to school with favorite cart~on
companions. Sturdy pail with vacuum
bqttle.

.~297

BATH OIL
LEMON, LILAC.
S'fRAWBE-R1'lY:
.' SHAMPOO

STRAWB~RRY.
. APRICOT. GREEN APPLE

47~CH- VOURi:C~--~H

KIWI SHOE POLISH

Giant 3 OZ. SIZE.
BROWN. BLACK. NEUTRAL

McDonatd's
'PECAN PLUS 'or

CASHEW ROLLS
4 OZ. of CreamY caramel, white
noUga~ center and crisp pecans
ON~IIlh_s.

RIGHT., CarefreeGUARD
DEODORANT PANTY SHIELDS

STRI-DEX· BRONZE The new feminine
,~~ Wide mouth for soups, desserts.

MEDICATED 7 OZ. SIZE or protection product.
PADS WITH 2% OZ. DRY TALC NO. 1155

Heals while FREEl

97E~.
BOX 83¢ 76¢it cleans
OF 30

42 PADS YOUR CHOICE

-eOlCOF-$ "1-sft
OF 30 .

-.:fktr~e MAX~PAOS
Beltless, absorbent for
extra protection.

76~.·

, , "
_~C, .-:-~.__ • :...:: ._

_."'~~R CH_~ICE-56.~
EA

)fWlcu:m;
~ DENTAL

FLOSS
WAXED OR
UNWAXED
50VARD ROLL

.4..57Joaw-IO~
BODY POWDER YOUR CHOICE
with baking soda.

Sinutab
SINUS TABLETS

REG.UlAR OR WITHOUT
ANTIHISTAMINES

-SOX'OI'Jl1'---'-'-- - ,-

~~~~E --$-'~~ ---



moisture. Groat protaction
forw.........

Resists peeling, blistering,
cracking and fading. Dries
in an hour. for use on wood,
masonry ,surfaCes.
White and
coIo,rs.

(J'J::-:;~(~(., .",.,.

,'-. j' OIL BASE CAULK

,.,.

WAll PAINT

One coat usually covers. dries in one half
hour, soap and water ~I?an-up.

CHOICE OF
WHITE OR COLORS

1 GALLON

. -.~

Dries to extremely tough
durable finish. Easy to
clean. Glossy enamel. Apply
with brush or roller.

1 GAllON

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIT1ES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.

FUll FRONT CAR MAT
''WINDSOR''
Fr-esh new style and-design
for all standard and intermed
iate size cars.
Assorted
colors.

HOUSE PAINT
For use on all exterior wood, masonry and
metal siding. Resists blistering and peeling.
CHOICE OF
WHITE OR COLORS

1-oALtON

~ OIL TREATMENT
PH.SOFTENED 15 oz. Oil Treatment truly

PASTE WAX hl!lpsengines ruri sm()l)ttier, ,!i

Gives "oW fashiQJled" paste GAS TREATMENT

TUNE AND TEST KIT

MODELa20
For c:onventionalbreakerlou
electronic ignitions, transis·
torized and CoDignition

systems. .1gss

27:00 2.83

20.00 1.84

21.00 1.98

23.00 2.04

23.00 2.27

24.00 2AO

25.00 2.60

19.00 1.76

PRICE - F.E.T.

25.09 2.56

27,00' 2:n

30;00 '3:'11

ANTI-FREEZE
Y~ar around radiator
protection.

A78-13-·

H78·15

F7B·14,

L78·15

E78·14

G78·15

.C78·13-"

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD
Wi1,ITE W All TIRES

WIDE TRACTION SLOTTED DEEP TREAD ORIBI
MODERN NAflROW WHITE WALLS. 20.000 MILES
OR 20 MONTHS TIRE SERVICE POLICY.

G78·1,4

"SIZE

,87B·13

, .
. ,;,,",

A78-13 $1ftOO :~~~-iI'-:, $1.76

THE ~OWEST

PRICE '. TOWN'

DON'T MISS THIS OPP()ltfUNITY TO BUY
AT APRICiE'YOOWANTYO' PAY!

PAGE 10

onVlIflIen WiIX protection with the 12 oz. oncensra .
VOir squeeze out Iv" 1tle Oil" of a liquid. cleaA.trto delln carburetors Bondi to por~lain, ceramic,

~--J.llf---ri9fif _flf. liilllliflM ---- jfId fu&hynlJll1T.-"~ " gJan, metaf, wood-'and-~

OftOOftuct. 99~ '~6UNCES 87(; YOUftCHOICE. ~ IUrf_. .111



TENEX

TENNIS RACKET

MODEL MX 350
8 ply laminated bow,

Durable nylon stringing.
Perforated

leather grip:

$597

~' -~-
PENN

TENNIS BALLS
CENTER COURT YELLOW

HEAVY DUTY

CAN OF 3.

65 FOOTBALL
MODEL 6518

KIds tackle this one .

Ottrcrel SIZe and weight

vinyl football with white

stHj>&o--

ATHLETIC SUPPORTER

All are siz~s S(26-301, M(32-381
and L(40-44). St.ilndard style
hal 3" waistband of cotton

weave.

~
YOUTH SHOULDER PADS

70"- 90"

FOOTBALL
MODEL 7018 SCHOOL COLOR

lind RED. WHITE and BLUE

Kids go for offiCial size and

--lIlLflighLflexite.foutbalh

Great Buy!

HUffY
ZIP LOCK

MODEL 16668

6" chrome-plated shackle.

Exclusive variance in

shackle depth.

Key operated. $1 27

nesco
CRASH HElMET

MODEL 0-18

Never chips or changes

color. Choice of 5 metal
flake colors plus solid

white.

TIRE TUBES
20 X 1.75 - 20 X 2.125
24 X 1.75 - 26 X 1,75

YOUR
CHOICE-

'-NOT JUST"BARGAIN F!RICES,BUT FINE
QUALITY MERCHANDI E.

Standard tread. Ideal for

most types of riding.

20 X 1.75 - 26 X 1.75 ---

-~+3!8--

BLACK WALLS

iL- $--=1=-~,A C:~~E *24' $297 *2
YOU'LL AGREET'HAT' IT PAYS TO SHO..PGIBSON'S.

',d' " , ","> .
I ..,



'I:Q A t

~~~

N~1S~~'DES
ONLY. "."",.

Lure alarm. white plaSic case.

black dial face with white
numerals

Great value'

ILE QUANTITIES
LAST.

$

•"" .LOUDMOUTH PORTABLE
~ 8-TRACK PLAYER

. ., speakers ,,, "A mik •. 3 .~
power ,2 super colors:

TREBLE RED AND BASS BLUE

NO'S. 3-5501
3-5502

MODEL
741

CLAlROl
PRO-DRYER

1000 watts of power. 4 way heat

and speed control. Perfect for the

whole tamitv. Comes With table
stand. Dry and style like a pro.

.IIORTHERN
HEATING PAD

3 HEAT SETTINGS
... Hl!tp~ ·telhlvetited·'iICh'Y (ilusclef:'

,_UL IinOOi!ndwetproof ..
Removable ,washable cover.

:$ 97

(\/lnomll/ IRON
Compact ,Iightweight.econom Ical
to use. Super push -button steam

power. Use as hand steamer..
Ideal for trilVel.or for back to
college.

·MODEL r-__

626
7-SPE ED --,':--::::::::':=---J::/
BLENDER

8 button, 7 speeds, powerful

motor . Stainless steEli blitde;.

New butterscotch color.
Large 44 oz , container.

22QT. CANNER COOKER
MODEL M0622

Automatically regulates pressure at 5.10.15 lbs.

Safety fuse.Removeble self·sealing gasket.
'Extra capacity ~olds 7 q ts. 20 pts. 38 hatf pts.

EXTRA SAVINGS!

$ 99

"HAMILTON BEACH
. ~

CORN POPPER
MODEL 50p' , ,..,M.

Avocado or gold colors.

4 qt. capacrtv.butters as .•t
pops. IKl doubles as server.
Duralon II no-stick lining

easy clean-up.

HAND MIXER
MODEL 3-11
Thumb-tip 3 speed control.

Streamline styling white WIth

contrasting trom. Large full
mix beat...,.

$29n
FLIP-FLA ·1.17·

SATISFACTON GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNQED'

A808R
TetE -INSTAMATIC CAMERA OUTFIT
Sljm and trim.fits pocket or pursa.Easv drop-in

loading. Automatic electric shutterSharp fra lens.
Take normal snapshots or slides,or flick a lever
to telephoto and the subject appears closer.

CHOOSE FRO
OUR COMPLETE

STOCK OF

Ideal f9< back to school

or college.

$2996
OO-COFFEE FILTERS '1.59

SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT SIX DAyS....

, NO.

HB 5150

NEW NORELCO
DJAL.A-BREW -

12 cup cacacrrv .consrstent
temperature control.

PAGE 12 WE RESElillETH.EFlIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPt WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.


